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18 Negroes Listed
DENVER CATHOLIC In Class Receiving
Baptism April 12

JAPANESE EVACUATION
PROBLEM IS DYNAMITE
The problem o f transferring
Japanese from their homes on the
Pacific coast to less dangerous lo
calities for the duration o f the war
has some complications little real
ized.
We are informed by missionary
vrorken who know Qiina that it
would be wise to take no action
(By Ma i Gwebdy)
ferred to by Father Hewlett is
that would offend the Yellow race
The old courthouse square, over courthouse square.
in general. The United Stales has
On his return to Leavenworth
not had a good reputation in the which a controversy has developed Bishop Miege decided that the The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
concerning
proposals
that
Denver
Orient because o f its legislation to
Pike’s Peak district could be bet Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller Services,
Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
curb the Yellow men. Even though grant an option for purchase of ter administered from Santa Fe
China is defending herself against the site, is of particular interest and wrote to Rome requesting
Japanese aggression, the Chinese
transfer o f dominion. The Vati VOL. x x x v n . No. 31. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y, MARCH 26, 1942. $1 PER YlEAR
are likely to take quick offense if to Catholics because it was owned can acceded to Bishop Miege’s re
for
many
years
by
the
Most
Rev.
the evacuation o f the Japanese is
quest, and the Pike’s Peak country,
to harmonize with the natural beauty o f the mountain
not handled with discretion.
Joseph P. Machebeuf, first Bishop which included the present states
I I I i \ U j VIL>
resort town o f Estes Park, the new St. Walter’ s church
The English, for other reasons, of Denver and the “ Apostle of o f Colorado and Montana and
have already “ lost face” complete Colorado.”
,
Utah, passed to the jurisdiction of (below) will be constructed o f native stone and logs. The edifice, which includes a rectory for the attend
ly in China. The United Stales
The story o f courthouse square the Most Rev. J. B. Lamy, Bishop ing priest, incorporates a minimum o f materials essential in the war effort. It is to be built on a slight prom
stands in high regard, although the begins 82 years ago, with the ar
of Santa Fe. Father Machebeuf, ontory. The property formerly was part o f the Stanley estate. John K. Monroe o f Denver is the archi
Chinese do n o t think we have rival in Denver in the spring of the future first Bishop of Denver, tect.
«
helped much in their battle for 1860 of the Most Rev. John B. wa? Vicar General of the Santa
freedom. If it becomes possible Miege, S.J., of Leavenworth, Kans.
Fe diocese, and he was assigned by
for us to furnish the Chinese with Denver City, as the town was then Bishop Lamy to take charge of the
the equipment for real war, they known, was within the limits of
Pike’s Peak area. Father Mache
will handle their own Japanese
the Vicariate Apostolic of the beuf reached Denver City Oct.
problem and be able to handle a
Territory East of the Rocky 20, 1860.
major part o f ours as well. They
Mountains, of which Bishop Miege
have unlimited man power and
was the spiritual head. Denver Second Gift Was Site
have proved themselves wonderful
soldiers. We cannot afford to “ lose City was 600 miles across the Of First Cathedral
plains from Leavenworth. Over
face” with them.
Meanwhile, Denver Catholics
r On the other hand, the Japanese these plains gold-hunters daily had decided, according to members
were
leaving
Leavenworth
for
the
problem is serious in this country,
of historical organizations, that
not only now but always. A few Pike’s Peak district In 1860 the site donated by the Denver
Bishop
Miege
set
out
on
the
same
years ago the writer spent some
Town company, block 208 (courtweeks in Fresno, California, and pilgrimage, but it was for the pur (T u m to Page i — Colum n S)
pose
of
investigating
the
prog
often drove around the vicinity, an
enormonsly rich farming country. ress of the faith in the far comer
5 ^
The best-kept ranches were those of his jurisdiction.
“ At Denver City,” said the Rev.
o f Japanese, who do not care much
how they live and who work in W. J. Hewlett in his Life of Bishop
credibly long hours. The Ameri Machebeuf, “ he [Bishop Miege]
can idea o f a 40-hour week has no consulted with prominent Cath
The need for conservation of
place in the Japanese mind. Nip olics, and then called all together
ponese have no objection to a in a general meeting to take '.coun supplies has become so great that
twelve-hour or longer day seven sel with them and. decide upon a newspaper publishers throughout
4^
days a week. Hence, when they plan of action. The Denver Town the United States are cutting down
on
the
number
of
pages
wherever
meet Americans on the latter's own company made him a donation of
economic level, the Americans can a plot o f ground for a church, and this is possible. While we intend
not compete with them.
with this encouragement it was to continue the practice of complete
Under California law, the Japa decided to put up a church build news coverage in the Denver Cath
nese cannpt buy land, but they can ing.”
According to officers of olic Register, we ask the co-opera
always buy an American who will Denver pioneer and historical tion of our correspondents in word
(Turn to Page 4 — (Column 1) groups, the plot of ground re economy in their news reports.
The whole story with all non- V
essential matter eliminated is what
Relatives Safe in France
we must strive to give. For a
+
+
+
+
+
time at least under this new policy
it will be necessary for us to do
some editorial slashing. From all
our correspondents, to whom we
are most grateful for their faithful
service, we ask understanding of
the problem that belongs to all of
us because o f war conditions.

R E G IS T E R

Sherman Keel, Chef of Loretto Heights College,

War Conditions Force
Reduction of Pages

Nun’ s Prayers Answered
Twice on St. Joseph’ s Day

St. Joseph for the second
straight year heard the prayers of
the Little Sisters o f the Poor, ac
cording to the nuns who conduct
the Mullen home for the aged in
Denver. The sisters relate the fol
lowing startling coincidence:
Three years ago when Mother

Gabrielle was appointed superior
o f the Denver institution she had
not heard from her relatives in
France for a long time. The com
munity of sisters and old folks be
gan regularly to offer prayers to
St, Joseph that some news might
be received from Mother G a z 
elle's relatives, who reside in Lille,
France, in occupied territory. On
the Feast o f St. Joseph last year a
cablegram arrived assuring the
local superior that her family was
safe and happy. Again this year
Mother Gabrielle’s anxiety became
acute, and again she called upon
the community to join her in pray
ers to St. Joseph that she might
receive some communication from
France. On Thursday morning,
March 19, the Feast of St. Joseph,
another cable arrived from the
German,Red Cross, which read:
“ Dear Sister: Everybody well—
The Rev. James F. Walsh, S.J.,
Peter entered seminary in Octo
associate professor of philosophy
in Creighton university, Omaha, ber— Mother is in good health—
will deliver the sermons in the Tre brothers and families, even with
worries, are content”
Ore services in Loyola church on
Mother Gabrielle’s youngest
Good Friday, the Rev. Edward
Morgan, S.J., pastor, announced brother, Peter, who has enrolled in
this week. No newcomer to Loy a seminary somewhere in North
ola parish, the Omaha professor ern France, was born on the Feast
of St. Joseph.
delivered the sermon in August,
Archbishop Offers Mass
1938, when the perpetual novena
Archbishop Urban J, Vehr of
was inaugurated in the East Side
fered the Mass in the home on the
church.
Fea.st o f S t Joseph, assisted by
Father Walsh, who holds a Doc the Very Rev. Dr. William Higgins
tor of Philosophy degree from and the Very Rev. Harold V.
Fordham university, has written Campbell. Guests of honor were
and lectured extensively on labor Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dower and
qyestions and on international Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh. The
^peace. The Creighton priest is the band from the Mullen home for
founder of Sts. Cosmas and Da boys in Ft. Logan presented a con
mian’s Physicians’ guild in Chicago cert for the old folks in the after
noon. No other observance o f the
feast was held this year.

IBE

IRE ORE SPERRER

Work on New Estes Park
Church Will Start Soon

Please Be B rief in
Easter Music Lists
The programs of Easter
music in churches of Denver
and vicinity will be printed in
neat p e e k ’ s Register. Because
of the demands upon space ow
ing to war conditions, it is
asked that programs be written
as briefly as possible. Do not
list individual numbers with
soloists. Please giro hours of
Masses in full and print names
lif copy is not typewritten.

Denver Visitor Survived
Attack by Japanese Submarine

Horror of Long Voyage In
Lifeboat Drove 3 Insane

Official

/

Rev. Jamei F. Walih, S.J.
and St. Apollonia’s Dental guild
in Chicago and Kansas City. He
is a member of the Blue Key, bon
orary society; the Catholic Philo
sophical association, and the Chi
cago Sociological society.
The Tre Ore music will be fur
nished by the combined Loyola
parish choirs under the direction
of Werner Burkhardt.
Dubois’
“ Seven Last Words” will be used
in part and other compositions ap
propriate to the day will al.so be
sung. The entire service will be
in English. Special books contain
ing the hymns, prayers, and medi
tations will be available for those
attending.

ing capacity o f the new edifice
will be 320. A minimum of ma
terials essential in the war effort
will be used. This is mkde possible
through the elimination of steel
and wrought iron in the planning
o f such th ills as windows. Com
munion railings, etc.
The exterior of the church will
present a cross-like appearance and
a tall steeple will rise from the
center of the roof at the juncture
of the nave and the transepts. The
length of the building will be 130
feet, including the rectory. The
width, measured through the tran
septs, will be 45 feet. Buttresses
of native stone rising to the cor
nice line and joined with logs will
form the side walls. A large main
entrance and two smaller side en
trances will provide ready access
to the interior.
Interior Decorations Rustic
Interior decorations will be along
rustic lines. . The unfinished stone
and logs will form the walls and a
fiber board ceillhg will be given a
panel effect through the use of
open trusses. The sanctuary will
extend the full width of the build
ing, for the sacristy has been
placed behind the altar and not on
the side as in the majority of
churches. Two side altars will be
surmonnted by statue niches.
Inside the narthex will be two
confessionals and the stairway to
the choir loft. Additional light
will he furnished in the nave
through four dormer windows.
The rectory, which will be be
hind the sacristy, will be two
stories with a living room, bed
room, kitchen, and bath. The base
ment of the rectory will be par
tially excavated for a garage and
(Turn to Page S — Colum n i )

The schedule o f Holy Week
services in Denver’s downtown
churches is as follows:
CATHEDRAL
Colfax and Logan
Wednesday— Tenebrae at 7:30,
with sermon by the Rev. Arthur
Lucy;
Thursday — Solemn Pontifical
Mass at 9:30, and the blessing of
the holy oils; Tenebrae at 7:30,
with sermon by the Rev. Justin
McKernan, O.S.B.;
Friday— Mass o f the Presancti
fied at 12:15, with the sermon by
the Rev. Frances Kappes; Tene
brae at 7:30 with Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr as preacher;
Saturday— Blessing o f the new
fire. Baptismal font. Paschal can
dle, and Mass at 8 o’clock, with the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J.
Bosetti, V.G., as celebrant; Con
fessions in afternoon and evening;
Sunday — Solemn Pontifical
Mass, which will be offered at 10
o’clock by Archbishop Vehr, who
will also preach the sermon.
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
19tk and California
Wednesday— Evening devotions
at 7:30, with the sermon by the
Rev. Leo Farrell, O.P.'J Confes
sions from 3 :30 to 6 and/rom 7 :30
to 9;
/
Thursday— Solemn Mass and
procession at 8 o’clock; noonday
services and sermon; evening de
votions at 7:45 in honor o f the
Blessed Sacrament, an,d sermon;
Friday— Mass of the Presancti
fied at 8 o’clock; Tre Ore services
(Turn to P a g e s — Column 1)

Seriously III From Bums
Eighteen Colored persons, includii^ Mrs. Sherman
Keel and her eight children, will be baptized at 3 p.fti. Sun
day, April 12, in Sacred Heart church by the Rev. Arthur
F. Versavel, S.j. The group is the fourth Colored convert
class to receive the sacrament, and the third to number a
family of ten persons. Mr. Keel was baptized by the Jesuit
priest on Jan. 9 in St. Joseph’s hospital. The chef of Loretto
Heights college, he suffered severe bums while on duty in
the college kitchen and recovered
remarkaSly following the Baptism.
He was a member o f the convert
class, which began taking instruc
tions from Father Versavel in
September, 1941.
Mr. Keel, in speaking o f the
conversion of himself and his fam
ily, gives credit to Sister Frances
Aloyse and Sister Mary Norbert.
“ They are responsible,” he smiles
broadly. The two sisters are mem
bers of the Loretto Heights col
lege faculty. The Keel children,
three of whom attend Sacred
Heart school, are Sarah, 17; Bich
ard, 16; Marietta, 13; Charlotte
Ann, 11; Sherma, nine; Donald,
six; William, three, and Vernon,
one.
The other members of the con
vert class who will be baptized
April 12 are: Adults, Mrs. Anna
Baker, Mrs. Catherine Bell Ratley, Mr. Gaulney, Thomas Jeffer
son Harris, Mrs. Emma Fields, and
Mrs. Josephine Lillian Jefferson,
and children, Elwood, Gwendolyn,
and David Randon.

Has Converted
100 in Three Years
Father Versavel, who has con
verted about 100 Negroes in the
past three years in Sacred Heart
larish, already has shaped plans
or the continuance o f the Negro
convert class. To date he has 15
persons listed in this ^ ou p, which
will resume instructions in the
week following April 12. The class
will not follow in the footsteps
o f its predecessors unless Father
Versavel enrolls another large
family. The first class included the
Smith family of seven members,
and subsequent groups boasted the
McLuster family of ten, the May.
field family o f ten, and the pres
ent Keel family o f ten.
The Negro apostolate in Denver
has been bountiful, records reveal
Today there are approximately
300 Negro Catholics in the city,
it is estimated. Sacred Heart
school now has 45 Negro children
enrolled in its classes.

RT, LIO’R LI
Two ancient landmarks o f West
Denver have been removed from
the grounds of St. Leo’s parish.
Tenth street, between Champa and
West Colfax, in order to give more
lawn space to the church and
rectory.
. The structures were a threeroom house and a five-room one.
Both were probably erected 70 to
80 years ago. The three-room
house, part brick and part frame,
was torn down. The five-room
one, a frame edifice, was sold for
a small sum and was trucked away
to another site. The five-room
house for many years was used as
an assembly place for parish societies, under the pastorate of the
late Monsignor William F. O’Ryan.
The other house was rented.
The space formerly occupied by
the buildings is being landscaped
and, together with the former rec
tory lawn, will be used for sum
mer carnival purposes. A largo
space is provided for outdoor bene
fit affairs. The Rev. Leonard Gall,
administrator, has announced that
a carnival will be held on the
grounds late in July.
St. Leo's cjiurch stands on West
Colfax. Thefrectory, facing Tenth
street, stands on the comer of
West Colfax and Tenth street.
There is a converging of several
streets here. The entire western
side of Tenth street between
Champa and West (*lfa x is now
given over to Catholic uses. On
(Turn to P a g e s — Column t )

Bishqp Willging to Officiate Sunday

Record Crowd of Pueblo
Men Expected for Mass

Pueblo.—The 12th annual cor at the breakfast in the Lincoln
porate reception of Communion by room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
the Catholic men of Pueblo and the Large delegations of soldiers from
first at which Bishop Joseph C. local posts and firemen, policemen,
Willging will officiate is expected and letter carriers in uniform
With one member dead o f ex freighter was Ransom Anderson,
to attract an overflow crowd to Sa added color to the occasion. The
haustion and three victims o f in who is in ^enver visiting his
cred Heart Cathedral Sunday,
(Turn to Page — Colum n 6)
sanity as a result of the ter brother, Homir J. Anderson, and
March 29, at the 8 o’clock Mass. A
family, members of the Blessed
rifying experience o f spending
record-breaking attendance is vir
Sacrament' parish.
ten days in an overloaded
tually a s s u r e d , according to
Mr. Anderson was one of a crew
lifeboat on the Pacific, the
Stephen P. Mikus, Jr., grand
crew of the Lahaina, which was of _ 34 aboard the Lahaina, a
knight of the Pueblo K. of C. coun
freighter
of
the
Matson
lines,
sunk 800 miles off the coast of
cil. Bishop Willging will celebrate
Hawaii by a Japanese subma which was bound from Honolulu
the Mass and deliver the sermon,
rine, finally succeeded in beaching for San Francisco with a ballast
and will also address the men at
their small craft on the shore of cargo when hostilities broke out
the breakfast that will follow in
Maui island, 30 miles north of between Japan and the U. S. The
the Vail hotel.
Honolulu. Starvation and con ship sailed Dec. 4, and was about
The breakfast program is as
400
miles
out
at
sea
when
the
first
tinual danger of being capsized
follows: Toastmaster, Joseph M.
added to the horrors of the trip. Nipponese planes bombed Hickam
Neary; speakers. Bishop Willging,
Dr. Frank W. Blarney, past state
Boatswain on the ill-fated Field.
K. of C. deputy; William J. Car
The crew, Mr. Anderson said,
ter o f Leadville, state deputy, and
first learned of the outbreak of
The Rev. Mark Van Gorp, C.SS.
the Rev. William D. McCarthy, R., assistant pastor of St. Joseph’s
fighting when the.Lahotna, along
chaplain of the Pueblo council. Fa parish, was commissioned this week
with all the other U. S. ships, was Requiem Sung for Edward Ambrose,
ther McCarthj^ will present the as a chaplain with the U. S. army
ordered to proceed to the nearest First From Annunciation to Die
Pueblo Ordinarj'. Music for the and thus becomes the second mem
port. The course of the freighter
Mass and breakfast will .be ren ber of the Denver Redemptorist
was changed and it was turned
dered by selected musicians from community to don Uncle Sam’s
back for Honolulu. A short time
the various parishes of the city, khaki. He was preceded in the
later the order was rescinded, and
under the direction of Francis service by the Rev. Vincent Mcthe captain was given instructions
to head for the mainland.
Buser. Miss Jada Palladino, Ca Cartan, (5.SS.R., who is now sta
thedral organist, will be accom tioned in the Pendleton, Ore.,
Archdiocese of Denver
On Dec. 11, shortly after noon,
panist.
K lT**? foilowjnf are kindly requested to assist the Most Reverend the ship was attacked by a Jap
army air base. The new chaplain
Members of the Pueblo council
Archbishop at the Pontifical Mass and in the ceremony of the bless anese submarine. As the Lahaina
The
possible
loss
of
two
more
which
was
sunk
off
Java.
As
no
of the Knights of Columbus an
ing of the holy oils in the Cathedral at 9:30 o’clock Holy Thursday was unarmed, the crew was forced
morning:
^ to abandon i t One of the two life Denver Catholic youths in the word concerning him has been re nually sponsor the corporate Com
Pacific war area became known ceived, the family hopes that he, munion Mass and breakfast for
OFFICERS OF THE PONTIFICAL MASS
boats had been disabled by the first this week. They are John Schus
did not die. His mother, Mrs. Catholic men of the city. In charge
Assistant Priest, the Very Rer. Thomas D. Coyne, C.M.
.shots, and the 34 men piled hastily
ter o f St. Louis’ parish and Ed Pauline V. Schuster, and other of plans are Stephen Mikus,
Deacons of Honor, Fathers Arthur Lucy and Francis Kappes.
into a boat made to accommodate
ward Ambrose of Annunciation members o f the family, including James Cline, John Smelich, F.
Deacon of the Mass, Rev. Norbert Walsh.
just half that number.
parish, the first from the East Mrs. F. Culvier, Mrs. J. Pope, and Kottenstette, L o u i s Krasovich,
Subdeacon of the Mass, Rev. Clement Gallagher.
That night the lifeboat stayed Denver congregation to lose his
Miss Anna Vranesic, meet daily Joseph Pollock, Frank Carroll,
Ceremonies, James Hamblin and Edward Dinan.
near the burning ship in the hope
life in the present war. Schuster, for an hour o f prayer for the miss Henry M. McCarthy, and Joseph
PROCESSION OF THE HOLY OILS
that the SOS flashed out had been
ing lad.
M. Neary.
Subdeacons— Rev. Subdeacons from St. Thomas’ seminary.
picked up and a rescue ship would a member o f the marines, was sta
Deacont*“—Rot. Deaconf from the seminary.
A Requiem High Mass was of
soon appear. The next morning, tioned aboard the U.S.S. Houston,
Priests— Fathers William Monahan, Harley Schmilt, George Spe- the seamen watched the Lahaina
fered Wednesday, March 25, in Nearly IJtOO Present
har, Matthias Blenkush, DaTid Maloney, Edward Breen, plunge to its watery grave.
Annunciation church for Mr. Am
brose by the pastor, the Very Rev. For Denver Mass
^®®*y***
end a priest from each of the following com*
With their marker gone, only
Between 1,600 and 1,700 men
munities or orders: Vincentian, Redemptorist, Jesuit, Do one course was left for the oc
Charles H. Hague. Mr. Ambrose
minican, and Franciecan.
was reported by navy authorities were in the Cathedral proper and
cupants of the lifeboat. They be
to have been killed in action Feb. in St. Paul’s chapel Sunday morn
The reverend clerMy appointed for the procession of'th e gan rowing toward Maui, one of
holy oils are kindly asked to bring their own amice, alb, cincture, and the Hawaiian islands, about 30
8, somewhere in the Pacific. He ing, March 22, for the annual cor
white vestments.
had been in the navy more than a porate Communion Mass, and close
miles north of Oahu.
B yorder of the Most Reverend Archbishop.
year. He was educated in An to 1,000 were later in attendance
That was the beginning of nine
/
nunciation school. He was the son
BERNARD J. CULLEN.
days of agonizing horror, accord
of Frank Ambrose o f 3788 High
Assistant Chancellor.
ing to Mr. Anderson. In the day
street. As the result o f Mr. Am 11 Ordained Priests at
the sun beat down relentlessiy, and
brose’s death a gold star will be
Rites in Montezuma
at night the air was like a sheet
Holy Oils for Pueblo Diocese
added to the Annunciation parish
of ice water, he said. Two thin
Will Be Blessed in Denver
service flag.
slices of raw potato and two swal
Montezuma, N. Mez.— OrdiPueblo. Bishop Joseph C. Willging announces that the holy oils lows of water were doled out daily.
Promoted in Navy
nationi to minor order*, the
for use in the new Pueblo diocese will be blessed this year on Holy The boat was so crowded that it
Fr. Mark Van Gorp, C.SS.R.
James H. Kilker, a son o f Mr. lubdiaconate, t h e diaconate,
Thursday by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in Denver. The Rev. William was impossible for the men to
and Mrs. James M. Kilker o f St. and the priesthood took place has been assigned to the sixth
p . McCarthy, assistant pastor of St. Patrick’s parish in Pueblo, has move.
Augustine’s parish in Brighton, in Montezuma seminary Satur cavalry division. Fort Bliss, Tex.,
oeeq^ delegated by the Ordinary to attend the Denrer ceremonies and
Ten days after their s\iip was
has been promoted from the rank day, March 21. There were 28 where he will report April 6.
return An specially blessed ampulUe (vessels containing the holy oils) sunk, the exhausted men sighted
of ensign to that o f lieutenant, candidates for minor orders, 11
'Father Van Gorp, who is now
to Pueblo. Priests who will receive the oils for their respective sec the extinct volbano of Haleakala,
junior grade, in the U. S. navy
for the suhdiaconate, eight for a first lieutenant, had served in the
tions of the diocese from the Pueblo Chancery office are the Rev. on the island of Maui. It was
Since Dec. 1, 1939, Lt. Kilker has the diaconate, and 11 for the West Side parish since January,
^ Junta, the Rev. Raymond Newell of Walsenhurg, njght before they reached the coast
been stationed in Pearl harbor, pries^ood. The Most Rer. 1941. He devoted most of his time
and the Rev. Bernard Gillick of Salida. The Rev. Edward McCarthy line, where they had to wait until
Hawaii. Before going to Hawaii, Rudolph A. Gerken, Archhishop. to the development o f the parish
*f Alamosa will receive the oils for the San Luis valley in Walsen- the next morning before an at
he spent a year o f naval service in of Santa Fe, conferred the youth program.
burg, the Rev. Leo Thome of Gunnison in Salida, and the Rev. Dr tempt to land was made. The unPensacola, Fla. In 1931, Lt. Kil' orders.
He was born May 15, 1967, in
Joseph D. Segourn of Montrose in Gunnison for the Western slope
(T u m to P a g e k — Colum n 6) i
John Scbuitar
i (Turn to P a g e s — Colum n V
(Turn to Page 4 — Colum n t)

OFFICERS ANNOUNCED FOR
HOLY THURSDAY CEREMONIES

7

Construction of a new S t Wal
ter’s church in Estes Park will be
gin soon, according to the Chan
cery. Preliminary drawings of a
structure of rustic design, which
will include living quarters for the
attending priest, were released by'
John K. Monroe, Denver architect,
this week. Deeds for a three-acre
plot near the Big Thompson road
Were also secured.
The church will be of native
stone and log construction, in
keeping with the natural beauty
of the valley in which the mountain
resort town is situated. The seat-
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Given Sacrament Ahead of Others When
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700 STUDENTS W IU PUT ON
CATHEDRAL VICTORY REVUE

lllTFt; PARISH RETREAT WILL OPEN
SUNDAY IN ST. DOMINIC’S

Continuing the "all out for pa waits ballet will feature Frances Ellen
Father Leo L. ' Farrell, O.P.,
(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
Horrieon, Mary Martha Jones, Dorothy
triotism” drive, 700 invade and McBridej, Martha Jane Adams, ’Thais Ann
A retreat for the entire parish, preached the sermon at the clos
high school students will partici Morrison, Betty O’Connor, Frances Mc
under^the direction o f Father Wil ing of the Forty Hours’ devotion
pate in an all-Cathedral Victory Mahon, Joanna Bowdern, Frances and
liam Charles Kelley, 0 . |P., will in St. Joseph’s (Polish) church
Russell, Corinne Bacon, and others
revue in Phipps auditorium two Sally
March
24.
begin at 7:30 on Palm Sunday
not yet aanonneed.
evenings
late
in
_May,
according
evening, March 29, This retreat
3 Join Sonior Sodality
With members in new uniforms,
to Sister Mary Janet, principa
will continue witk special services
St. Dominic’s senior sodality,
the
symphonic band will play sev
In the performances, iq which
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes meeting March 24, received as
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
eral numbers, among them the
Welby.— The general meeting
from 12:30 to .3:30, including the day evenings at 7 :30. The retreat new members Misses Theresa ker was winner of the 147-pound every school department will par well-known Tchaikowsky “ Con of the Assumption Altar and Ro
ticipate,
Mary
Oehrle
and
Bob
“ Seven Last Words” by Dubois. will terminate with a special clos Pelligreen, Zella
Curtis, and class in the Elks’ boxing tourna
certo No. 1.” Miss Wilson will sary society held March 17 was
The seven addressee will be de ing service at 7:30 on Wednesday Helen Curtis. All members o f the ment, Denver, and three years Rutoo, seniors, will be featured in present a one-act play and skit well attended. The Rev. Julius
vocal numbers.
\
livered by Monsignor John R. MuU evening, April 1. The Papal bene junior and senior sodalities are
featuring Harry Lowery. The cast Porcellini, O.S.M., opened the
roy, pastor, and Fathers Farrell, diction will be imparted at the urged to attend a Holy Hour
Through toe medium o f songs for the play will be announced meeting with prayers. The Rev.
Hubert Newell, Elmer Kolka, John closing exercise. On the retreat Thursday evening, April 2, from
and dances, the grade school will the first week after spring vaca L. J. Cusack, S.J., gave a talk on
Cavanagh, William Monahan, and days the Masses will be at 6:30, 6:30 p.m. until 7 :30 p.m. Plans for
depict the allied nations, toe U. tion. Posters and models for cos "What a Catholic Education Will
Jerome Weinertj evening devo 7:15, 8, and 9 o’ clock.
S., England, China, Russia, the tumes will be furnished by the art Mean to the Children of Years to
a perpetual Holy Hour will be an
tions at 7:45 will include theh read
Netherlands, and those in South and homemaking departments, un. Come.” “ The Life o f St. Joseph”
The Masses Palm Sunday, nounced shortly.
ing of the Passion, Stations o f the March 29, will be at 5:30, 7:30,
America.
The “ Spirit of ’ 76” der the direction o f Miss Jeanette was reviewed by Father Julius. A
At the last meeting of the PTA
Cross, and veneration o f the cross; 9, 10:30, and 12. The Palma will the third grade entertained with
will be brought to life through a Gies and Miss Peggy Jane Gid- social hour was held later.
Saturday— Blessing of the new be blessed and distributed at the an Irish program. D a i^ l and
stately minuet of colonial days. dings, respectively.
Friday, March 27, is the Feast
fire, etc., and Mass at 7 o ’clock 10:30 High Mass.
Sailors and soldiers will march in
Doris Dunn, taught by Miss Char
of
Our Ljidy o f Sorrows, and all
Confessions from 3 to 6 and from
full
aHay
across
the
battleline
of
4 Alumni Win
On Holjr T h n rjdty, April 2. there will lene Shavlik, gave an Irish folk
members of the Third Order
7:30 to 9:30.
the stage.
be a Solemn Mess at S o’clock followed dance, assisted by Agnes McClos
Speech Laurels
receive Holy Communion in a
by the procession to the repository. Holy
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Both k 1o« c la b i will unit* in ifttin s
key, Virginia Brackton, Patricia
Communion will be distributed at 6:30.
body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
the petriotic theme in the openinK num
11th and Curti* Streets
Four
Cathedral
alumni,
attend
7, 7:30, 8, 8:30. and in Solemn Mass. O’ Connor, Jack Hamill, Harold
ber. SpeeUlty number!. includinB ” 0 (
Thursday— Solemn Mass at
On Palm Sunday Masses are at
The B osiry will be recited and the Tene- Harris, and Joseph Verra. A sketch
v I Slnx" end ’ ’Look fo r the Boye in ing Regis coliege, were recentl;f
o’clock followed by procession and brae will be chanted at 7 :S0 p.m.
8 and 10. Before toe 10 o’clock
Tuxee,” will include Cecilie Kovaleeky.
of
St.
Patrick's
life
was
presented
awarded
high
honors
for
taking
Pet Hill. Pet Molitor, Joenne Berton.
all-day adoration o f the Blessed On Good Friday the services will be- by the following:
Mass the blessing o f the palms
Kin at noon and will consist of the
Myrtle W elkenedorfcr. Cherlene Hill. part in annual speech activities. will take place, and they will be
Sacrament; devotions at 7:30 p.m. chanting o f the prophecies and the singA gnrt M cClo«k«y, Ilarold Anderion,
Cherlene Bhevlick, Keith Kindbiede, Tom
Friday — Solemn Mass of the Ing o f the Passion, Mass of the Pre- Jack Hamill, Jamea Rowan. Jamaa
Colburn. Jack Neevill, Jack W ei»». Harry
Martin Andrew, ’ 41; Francis MorFalricia
Falkenburg.
James
Ixiwery. Thomae Mee, Gwen GalleBOe,
Presanctified at noon, followed by sanetiflrd, sermon, and Stations o f the Wintar.
Holy Weak Sorvicei Littod
*'
Cross. The services will terminate at Philippa, Patay Ryan, Darryl Dunn.
Ann Mohan, Elaine Nielaen, Charlene riss, ’40; Jim Sweeney, ’ 40, and
the “ Seven Last Words,” by Du 8 p.m. The Rosary will be recited, the Harold Andarson, Thomaa Camay, Robart
Jordan,
Fiorina
Martella,
Macdalen Frank McCabe, 38.
Wednesday,
Confessions,
both
bois, and sermon by Father Robert, 'Tenebrae will be chanted, and a sermon Boisvert. M a r y Virginia Hanahan,
Reyee, V ary
Lou
Schwarx, Audrey
Thomaa Hoara. Bevarly Bastar, Kathlaan
First place in the 1942 elocu afternoon and evening; Holy
O.F.M.; devotions to Our Sorrow on the Passion will he given at 7 :30.
GallaKher, and others.
On TIoly Saturday the services will I.arkin, Harold Harris, and Jack Hamill.
ful Mother at 7:30 p.m., and begin at 7 :30 e.m.
Mary Oehrle will iln r the ’ ’ Walts tion contest, held March 5 in the Thursday, High Mass at 8 a.m.
The play was dlraeled by Sistera M.
Sons” from "R om eo and Juliet.’’ Under Regia Little theater, was awarded and procession, and adoration at
sermon on the Passion by the Rev. ■The Masses in St. Dominic’ s on Easter Dolores and M. Alphonsus.
the direction of Miaa Lillian Covillo. the to Martin Andrew for his presen the repository and sermon at 7 :30
After the program. Paul Behe,
Edward Leyden of Holy Family Sunday will be as follow s: Solemn Mass,
3 o’clock, and I.OW Masses at 7 :30,
tation of “ Beyond the Last Mile.” ).m.; Good Friday^ morning, read
director
o
f
the
NCCS
club,
gave
parish;
10:30, and noon.
At the graduation exercjscs in ing o f the Passion, unveiling and
a
talk
on
“
Recreation
and
Na
Saturday — Blessing of new fire,
The weekly nutrition class will
June he will be awarded a United veneration of the cross, procession
etc., will oegin at 6:30. and the be held in the rectory basement at tional Defense."
Lt. James, H. Kilker
States war bond rather than the from the repository, and Mass of
Mass will be offered at 7:45; Con 1:30 p.m. Monday, March 30.
Father Farrell announced that
the Presanctified at 8 o’clock;
customary plaque.
fessions in the afternoon and eve-,
Mrs. Nellie Bicket was received the PTA will hpld its third annual later he was graduated from
at 7:30 p.m., “ Desolata” services
Regis
college.
His
brother,
Elmer,
card
party
April
13
at
8
p.m.
in
ning.
His
Francis
Morriss
surpassed
into the Third Order o f St. DoihiSunday—Solemn Mass at 10:30. nic in the church Sunday after the church basement. Proceeds also a Regis graduate, is now a
last-year attainment of second will be conducted; ceremonies at
The Queen of Heaven Aid so place, in the oratorical contest by 8 a.m. on Holy Saturday will in
Jesuit
scholastic
stationed
in
will
be
used
for
improvements
on
ST. LEO’ S CHURCH
noon, March 22.
W elt Colfex Avenue and 10th
the school. Mrs. Thomas Ryan has Campion high school. Prairie du ciety held its deferred monthly placing first this year. At the clude blessing of new fire, Paschal
meeting March 24 at 2:30 in the sodality May crowning last year candle, and baptismal water; the
Street
accepted the party chairmanship. Chien, Wise.
school, 4826 Federal boulevard. he delivered the panegyric be Litany of the Saints, and a High
Wednesday—Devotions of Ros
Mrs. F. R. Campbell, health
Aixigned to Pearl Harbor
A letter from California from fore a crowd o f 3,000. He re Mass.
ary, Benediction, and sermon at
chairman, has completed a first
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Fox o f 466 Miss Mary Coughlin, a member of ceived first place in elocution in
Frank La Lumin, who is serv
7:30 p.m.;
aid course and is now teaching
Thursday—High Mass and pro
first aid to the eighth grade stu S. Sherman recently heard from the society, was read and Miss the Rocky Mountain Speech con ing in the navy and who was sta
their son, Thomas, who is with the (ioughlin was enrolled as a life ference in Denver university and tioned at Pearl harbor, visted the
cession at 7:30, with closing servdents.
(Continuea Frpm Page One)
Ices at 9:30 p.n
The following attended the United States marines. He en member.
was rated “ excellent” in debate, Rev. Angelico M. Barsi, O.S.M.
lass of Presanctified one end of the block stands St. CPTL conference and luncheon listed Dec. 26 and was sent to the
Friday — Ma
Plans for the annual dinner
“ Dum-dum,” an important role
at 7:30; Stations, sermon, and Leo’s rectory, on the other the in the Shirley-Savoy: Father Far marine base in San Diego, where April 16 were perfected and Mrs in the Regis production of Brother
veneration of the cross at 3 and St. Rose residence, a large board rell and Mmes. Jerry Buckley, he finished his preliminary train Steve Chilerlo was placed in Orchid, wa.s portrayed by Frank
ing institution for working women, Thomas Burke, 0 . F. Haeffner,
7:30 p.m.
charge of the award of toe table McCabe. Frank, who was out
Saturday—Blessing of new fire; the home being about a half block Paul Murray, S. A. Miller, Otto
cloth.
standing in oratory while attend
etc., and Mass at 7; Confessions long. The new lawn space occu Pribyl, A. C. Reed, Thomas Ryan,
Mrs. J. Fred Doyle called at ing Cathedral, was drafted last
pies the rest of the block.
In the afternoon and evening.
W. J. Stapleton, Glen Weller, T.
tention to the home nursing class month. Jim Sweeney, '40, be
Both the main section of the
It was planned by the Francis E. Young, and A. T. Zarlengo.
Red Cross headquarters, 800 cause o f his public speaking abiU auditorium and the new annex will
W ill Teach Medicine
can Sisters of St. Rose’s several
lA)gan, and extended an invitation ity has been stage manager in be thrown open for the Denver
Bogota, Colombia.— The Javeri- years ago to build a new chapel
to the members to join.
Regis the past year.
Letter Carriers’ association bene
ia Pontifical university decided that would have extended on to
The Glee club o f the school
Jim Kenna, '38, now a senior of fit to be held April 17 and 18. The
to establish a Catholic faculty of the land of St. Leo’s parish.. The
under the direction of Miss Lor D. U., has acted as student direc social, which will feature modern
medicine and natural sciences in sisters intended to buy the land.
raine Larche, 4507 Federal, pre tor in the university’s speech de and old-time steps; will provide
resportse to pleas o f parents, stu The plans for the chapel were al
sented three numbers, which were partment the past year. The title funds to pay expenses of the Let
dents, and physicians. A cam- tered, however, when it was de
enjoyed. Miss Larche donates her of "Rocky mountain champion” in ter Carriers’ convention, to be held
iaign was launched to equip the cided to remodel the present
services once a week to the school extemporaneous s p e a k i n g was in Denver next year. Orchestras
(Shrine
of
St.
Anne,
Arvada)
aboratories with the most modem chapel, which is now one of the
Refreshments were served by the awarded him in toe regiona con- led by Joe Man and Milton ShredThe committee in charge of the
apparatus.
most beautiful in Colorado.
sisters and the girls.
ference in Arizona.
nik will furnish the music.
card party given March 19 thanks
all who helped make the party a
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIII1
success. Mrs. A. J. Recht was
awarded the breakfast set. The
following were awarded the at
tendance prizes: Mrs. McCune
Denver; Mrs. H. Kaldway, Mrs,
Capp, Mrs. Archer, Mrs. George
B. Smith, and Mrs. Lee, all of
Arvada.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schneider
Jr., are toe parents o f a girl, bom
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Is your child backward at school?

GOOD VISION-GOOD GLASSES
M j \ 1h ‘ l l l s f

JOHN

|N I t r i i i t ’ l

R.

GOYLE

Stale-Registered Optometrist

Queen of Heaven Aid
Has Session in School

O PTIC AL DEPARTMENT

S E A R l ROEBUCK
AND <0.
Complete line o f Religious
Articles for (Jiurrh and
Home

A. P. WAGIVER
Church Goods Co.
(01 Uth

TA 8331

DO

YOU

NEED

MDNEY?
I will purchase your mortgage
or contract for sale of real
estate. If you need cash, call
or see me.

Ancient Houses Are
Removed From Parish

T. E. G R E E N E
TA. 6266

1643 Stout St.

L s tle r Carriers W ill
Hold Social Apr. 1 7 , 1 6

Arvada Party Is
Successful Event

f

T h isY earof i
A llYears—
take a business course

^

Writs tsidy f$f full infsmatisn. Jm S

BARNES tf'l
l4IOCkiu.B,Dtmv,f

s I lK B

TTITO

Now for Last 3 Days o f Cottrell’s

in Merqy hospital,

James P. McConaly, Sr.

Jim McConaly, Jr.

43 T fsrt Experience

The words “ thoughtful care” are not a meaningless
phrase in this beautiful service. They express ex
actly the policy of this institution in rendering
detailed service to those who need it and at a price
that meets their income. Know and think of these
facts when you are faced with emergencies which
necessitate our help.

federal at No. Speer

GRand 1626

See To«

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Osborne
are the parents o f a girl, born in
St. Anthony's hospital.
Mrs. Edward Branch under
went an appendicitis operation last
week in St. Anthony’s hospital.
Holy Week Ritei Li«ted
Services for Holy Week are as
follows: Thursday, April 2— 7:30
a.m.. Confessions; 8 a.m.. Mass
and Communion; adoration o f the
Blessed Sacrament, all day; 7:46
p.m., sermon and novena prayers
followed by Confessions;
Good Friday, April 3— 8 a.m.
Mass o f the Presanctified; 7:46
p.m., reading o f the Passion and
Way o f the Cross, followed by
Confessions;
Saturday, April 4— 7 a.m
blessing df new fire, Paschal can
die, and Easter water; 8 a.m
Mass and Communion; 7 to
p.m.. Confessions;
Easter morning— 8:46, Mass.
There will be no services on
Wednesday evening.
The women o f the parish will
meet in the church on Wednes
day, April 1, at 1 o’clock to clean
the church.

at MILLER’S

FREE VICTORY
COOKING SCHOOL!
NOW BEING HELD AT THE

GOTHIC THEATRE
B D W Y. IN ENGLEWOOD

At 1:30 P. M.
Mrs.

Sai

Stinton

New York City,
D • 1 1 0 n • lly known
homo ceonomUt. U \n
(biirgo of tho big acc*
ond « n n a o 1 Free
Cooking 8eboot

Session! held Friday and Tuesday, March
and SI
and Wednesday, Thursday and Frida}', April 1, t and 8.

A KITCHEN

CLIHIC
A fter Every Session
TAill be held daily from 4 to
5:30 p.m. in the Miller Super
.Market neare.«t the school.
On days when there is no
scliool, the kitchen clinic will
be held from 3 to 5 p.ni.
Mrs. Stanton will gladly help
you solv e any household
problem.

P LA H TO A T T E H D !
Hl-Q Products C airy the
Unqualified Approvai of
Mrs. Stanton.

m illER'S
SUPER mBRHETn

EVENT

Thomas Fox
ing. He was then assigned to a
battalion and sent to Pearl harbor,
where he is stationed at present.
Mr. Fox attended St. Francis de
Sales’ high school and was grad
uated in 1937.
Wins Commifiion
Bernard William Magor, 22, of
3794 Franklin street was commis
sioned an e n s i^ in the navy
March 23. He is a graduate of
the Annunciation high school and
Regis college*. Last June he won a
scholarship to Chicago university,
where he studied meteorology for
eight months.
Becomes Lieutenant
Cadet Floyd C. Grazier, 23, was
graduated from the air corps ba.sic
flying school in Merced, Calif,
At the completion o f a ten-week
training course in an advanced
flying school, he received his sec
ond lieutenant’s commission in the
air forces. Before he entered the
air force, Grazier was a research
assistant for the department of
commerce, Washington, D. C. He
was graduated from South Denver
high school and attended the Uni.
versity o f Notre Dame in South
Bend, Ind., and the Colorado
School o f Mines, Golden. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Grazier,
631 S. Sherman street, S t Fran
cis de Sales’ parish.
Reaerviat Promoted
Maj. J. Val Chamberlain, fo'rmer president o f the Wellshire
Golf club and o f the Colorado Re
serve Officers’ a.s.sociation, was
promoted from captain recently,
lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. G. Chamberlain o f 149 S. La
fayette street and is serving in
Washington,- D. C., as administra
tion officer. His wife and son,
Michael, are with him.
Haa Hia Winga Now
Agapito P. Atencio, Jr., of Walsenburg has completed his training
course in Mather Field, Sacra
mento, Calif., and has been com
missioned a second lieutenant in
the United States army air corps.
Lt. Atencio is a graduate
of the engineering school of
Loyola university, Los Angeles. He
was graduated from St. Mary’s
school in Walsenburg in 1936 and
played center on the football team
there in his senior year.

Work Will Regin Soon
On Esios Park Ghurch
(Continued From Page One)
storage space. Outside architec
ture of the rectory will be in har
mony with that of the church.
The new building will set on a
slight promontory northeast o f the
federal water works property. This
site was chosen because it can be
seen from every road that leads
into the town. The plot was part
of the Stanley estate and is located
in lot No. 4 of the Stanley meadows
addition to the town of Estes Park.
Parking facilities will be provided
on the church property.
The growing need for a new
church in Estes Park has been felt
for some time and the insufficient
facilities of old S t Walter’s, built
in 1915, make the construction of
a new church imperative.

$ 3 5 Packard Spring Suits
H e r t are A L L -W O O L New Spring
Suits at an Economy Price— becauic we
purchased early for this Pre-Eaiter
Event I Wilshire Tweeds end Shctlandl
— the new ehades—single and double
breasted.

$ 4 5 N ew Spring Suits
Timely and Mansfield
Here’s the kind of Clothing you want to
buy now for long-term service. Staunch
fabrics and dependable tailoring—multi*
pie stripes, fancy checks snd plaids.

Take a Tip and Buy Your Next Fall Coat Now!

Topcoats & O ’Coats
$

Entire Stock o f $35^

1.5 0

$37,50 and $40 Coals.

.5 0

Entire Stock o f $45,
$50 and $55 Coats......

New Sport C o a ts ■
$18 Quality
Smart C oiU that’ ll b« in b ii
dtmand to wear with ditfarent alaeka. Tana, browns,
blue., Kreena.

J

.50

$65, $70 and $75 Coats

5 1 3 7 5

N ew Sport S lack s
$11.50 Quality
WMr them to harmonlu or
eontrut with your jacket. ALLWOOL in d pleated.

AH Clothing
Available on

Entire Stock o f $60,

It’s money in the bank to buy that fall topcoat
NOW! Choose from Tweeds, Shetlands, Coverts
and Hair Fleeces. Many are in the very new
fly-front model.

S5 WILL HOLD IN WILL CALL

90-DAY-PAY

M AY 10

JUIVE 10

A
Third

E « T T K G U ’8
iV/djMxa's ftorew.621

sixteenthi

JULY 10

Buy War
Bonds

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, March 26, 1942

Si Patrick’s to
Hare New Sbiue

Preferred Parish
Trading List
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Society Welcomes
S New Members'^ €

Q M 9 A R E

Wedneaday, 7:45 p.m. — Rosary,
'Th e lower cost o fo u r
sermon, Benediction; Holy Thurs
(St. FraoeU de Selet* PerUk)
day— Mass at 8 o’clock, with all
Dependable, Refined
(St, Patrick's Chnreh)
MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER
day and night adoration of the
The Altar and Rosary society
The
wall
between
the
church
and
Til* merchkDta repratantad la tkU Mctioa ara boettar*. Thay ara
S e rvic e .
Blessed Sacrament; evening devo met in the assembly room of the
the library is being removed and a
tions,
7:45;
Holy
Name
men
will
rectory
March
20
with
Mrs.
M.
J.
aBzioot to work with yoa aad ara datarriag of yoar patreaaya. Co- six-foot entrance is being finished
Rl E I
take turns hourly for nocturnal Maaterson presiding. New mem
preparato^ to making the library
eparata with tham.
adoration;
Good
Friday
—
three
bers were Mrs, Alice Auer, Mrs.
into a shrine and chapel. Further
hours’ devotion, noon to 3, begin John Blair, Mrs. A. J. Home, Chris
details will be given at a later
ning with the Mass of the Pre tina Fennelli, Helen A. B^me, Mrs.
date. The confessional occupied by
sanctified ; e v e n i n g devotions, George Dyer, Mrs. Anna Quinn,
the Rev. Thomas Barry will be re
7:45; Holy Saturday— Services and Miss Veronica Wood. New
moved to a place beneath the stair
begin at 7 a.m.
perpetual members are John and
way to
choir loft.
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Confessions will be heard after Mary Harrington and Salvatore
PATRONIZE THESE
Holy Week services will com
the devotions on Thursday and and Filomena Franceschelli.
Heating Repairs
PIGGLY-WIGGLY mence with the blessing of the
Friday evening. A visiting priest
The following will care for the
Next to CUrkt'e Church Goodx
palms immediately before th e 9
will assist with Confessions on altara: March 28, Mmes. L. A.
STORES
'clock Mass Sunday. They Will
"ITh«n /oio in tpiriU call Jarry^
Holy Saturday afternoon and eve Brown, Fred Voly, Glavins, and
435 E. 17lh Ave. at Penn.
be distributed at the 9, 10:30,
ning.
Haines; April 4, Mmes. Wilson,
1634 Tremnnt
KE. 4 554
230 E. 13th Ave.
and 12 o’clock Masses. Wednesday,
The parish scout troop, through Verlinden, Wenninger, and Han512 E. 13th Ave.
(Confessions will be heard from 4
FREE DELIVBST
FREE PAREIN6
PLUM BING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
its scoutmaster, C. A. Pearson, ni{(an; April 11, Mmes. Masterson,
to 5 and after evening services at
extends
an
invitation
to
parents
Smith,
McKay,
and
Ryan,
1728 MARKET STREET
Noii‘Surgieal Treatment o f Hernia* 7:45 o’clock. A High Mass will be
and friends to attend the court of
The Catholic truth committee
sung on Holy Thursday at 8 o’clock
JOHN J. CONNOR. Preaident PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
honor in the Englewood high of the Young Ladies’ sodality has
with solemn procession o f the
school auditorium Monday evening, started a drive to get books for
Blessed Sacrament. Boxes have
March 30, at 7:45. Mr. Pearson, the soldiers. Virpnia Carroll,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Quality Meats, Poultry
been placed at both entrances
who is not a Catholic, has built chairman, says books of all kin^s
Announcee the Openini o f Hle Mew Office of the church to receive contribu
Fish
the troop membership to nearly 40 are desired, novels, biographies,
tions for flowers for Easter and
46 SO. BROADWAY
in the past three months.
OTSTERS IN 8EASON
poetry, histories, geometries, etc.
for
the
altar
of
repose.
Mass
of
Office B oore:
Phone RA. 1717
The Marian sorority met in the Each member of the sodality has
ISIS E u t 13th A t*. Pboiu TAbor I4TI
1-4 P.M.— 7-9 PAf.
Ree. AL. 1«2(
the Presanctified on Good Friday
rectory Monday evening, March been asked to bring at least one
at 8 o’clock. Stations of the
23. The discussion, “ Every Cath book to start off the drive. Other
Cross at 3 o’clock will be followed
LIQUORS
ATINES
olic Has a Vocation,” was led by members of the parish are asked to
by veneration of the cross. This
Father O’Heron.
contribute to the success of the
service will be repeated at 7:45
A _special collection for the drive by bringing their books to
Preicrlptinn Specialist
o’clock. Confessions fM the chil
HOME OP GOOD SPIRITS
beautification of the repository on the rectory.
SUNDRIES - FOUNTAIN
dren of the schqol and other chil
Wbrr* you wet the moct o f the beat
LIQUORS
—
WINES
Holy Thursday will be taken up in
The social life committee of
for the Icut.
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
dren of the parish will be heard
the Masses Sunday.
the Young Ladies’ sodality held its
Call KE. 9 97 7
after the services at 3 o’clock Fri
Call EM. MI677 for Prompt
Members
of
St.
Louis’
PTA
who
Tka
raerckanU
repraientad in tkix taction ara boottert. Tkay ara
annual St. Patrick’s day dinner in
17TB AND DOWNING
day afternoon. Blessing of the
Delivery
attended the Catholic Parent- Murphy’s restaurant on March 22. anxiont to work with yon and ara deterring of your patronage. Co
new fire, Paschal candle, and
Many vocations were explained Teacher league conference Tuesday
I8K E. Colfax Are. Colfax A Wllllemi
The council of the PTA will operate with them.
Easter water will be held on Holy to sodalists in Denver in Voca
I
Saturday at 7 o’clock. Confessions tion week, March 9 to 16, it was in the Shirley-Savoy hotel were meet Monday at 1 p.m. in the cafe
Mmes.
G.
Bell,
J.
Malloy,
A.
teria
of
the
high
school.
This
will
TnOMPSON’ S
in the afternoon are at 3:30.
reported at the executive commit Michaud, F. Thompson, and Joe
be an important meeting as plans
(3 ( BAST COLFAX
All the members of the parish tee meeting of the Rocky Moun Young, and Father O’Heron.
DRUG STORE
for
the forthcoming card party
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer unit of the CYO are requested to tain Sodality union Saturday,
Kathryn Du Charme, infant will be completed. Members are
17tb A W uhinrton
KEretone (713
attend the Holy Hour from 7 to 8 March 21. Programs conducted in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon urged to be present. The -parentFRESH DRUGS
Delicious Dinners
o’clock on Holy Thursday evening. Annunciation high, Regis, St. Du Charme, was baptized Sunday, education group will convene at RUGS THOROUGHLY GLEANED
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
AND SHAMPOOED ON THE
This hour of adoration is being Francis de Sales’, St. Mary’s acad March 22. Sponsors were Clair 2 p.m. under the leadership o f Mrs.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Tour Pitronece Appreeleted
sponsored by the senior Young La emy, and Loretto Heights college Jordan and Mary Jordan.
T«ar RufInrM It ADpr*rtet«d Ber*
FLOORS IN n i E HOME
Leslie
White.
The
subject
for
dis
C u t R ate D rugs
dies’ sodality and will be directed included talks on nursing, liMother Henry, provincial of the cussion will be “ The Importance
ALSO IN OUR PLANT
LENTEN FISH-WINE
by Father Barry. Members of the brarianship, medical technology, Sisters of St. Joseph from S t of Make-Believe.”
Liquors • Sundries
Where Friends Meet . . .
MENUS
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Catholic s t u d e n t s attending
Englewood high school will be per
mitted by school authorities to at
tend the Junior Newman dub re
treat in S t Francis de’ Sales’
church« Monday and Tuesday,
March 30 and 31. Students at
tending are asked to bring a writ
ten recuest from their parents to
Miss Mary Flood, assistant princi
pal, and permission will be readily
given.
Noonday Holy Week services for
the public, sponsored by the
churches of Englewood, will be held
in a local mortuary chapel from
12;05 to 12:35 Monday through
Friday. St. Louis’ will sponsor
the services on Tuesday, with
hymns by the children’s choir and
a sermon by the Very Rev. Joseph
P. O’Heron. Miss Constance Wil
ber will be pianist and William
Arend will act as chairman.
■The order of services for Holy
Week in S t Louis’ church is as
follows: Palm Sunday—blessing of
palms before the 10 o’clock Mass;
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lege, is fairiy natural to him, but it stratches just a little wider these
days because his entire family is following his lead in becoming CathA l l <die. Mr. Keel, seriously ill after burna in the kitchen, was'liaptised
Jan. 9 and recovered remarkably after receiving the sacrament. His
1 1 111 wife and their eight children will be baptized April 12 by the Rev.
w i l l Arthur F. Versavel, S.J. This is the third Colored family o f ten to be
converted by the Jesuit in the past two years..
1
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Record Crowd
Is Expected for
Mass in Pueblo

Holy W eek Specials
C ru cifix es..... 25c to $25.00
Holy W w k B o o k s ........60c
F ifty Meditations on
P a s s io n ...................... 20c

(Continued From Page One)
Mass in the Cathedral proper was
celebrated by the Most Rev, Urban
J. Vehr, Archbishop o f Denver,
who also delivered the sermon.
Present in the sanctuary was the
Most Rev. Gerald T. Bergan,
Bishop of Des Moines, whose talk
at the breakfast was reported
earlier this week in the Register.
Bishop Becgan was intr^uced
at the breakfast by the Archbishop,
and Herbert Fairall, grand knight
of the Denver K. of C., was the
toastmaster. Guests introduced at
the breakfast included the R t Rev.
J. J. iBoylan, president of Dowling
college, Des Moines; Mayor Ben
jamin F. Stapleton, C. Paul Harringtoup president of the City coun
cil; Fire Chief John F, Healy, and
Captain Frank Campbell of the
police department.
Community singing at the break
fast was presided over by the Rev,
Richard Hiester of Blessed Sacra
ment church. Solos were sung by
Mr.- Harrington and Sgt Leonard
Neyin and Michael Carroll of the
police de;^rtment

(Continued From Page One)
msa' square), wa4 “ too far out
the country” for a church, and
second gift was made by the town

P. 0. Box 1620

TRE ORE PAMPHLET......... 10c
THREE HOURS AGONY.......10c

A T NOON ON CALVARY....... 5c
streets. Here was erected the
long-vanished St. Mary’s Ci
Subscription: $1 per year.
dral, a center o f Catholicity for
Easter Greeting C a r d s .......................... 5 - 25c
more than 40 years.
Thursday, March 26, 1942
The Church retained possession
of block 208. In writing to his tsister in France May 14,1876, Bishop
Machebeuf said: “ I shall be obliged
OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
to sell a beautiful piece of ground
The' Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. near the church which I have kept
We confirm it as tne official publication o f the Archdiocese. What for 15 years for a college or a semi
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or nary. The city will buy it for a
Headquarters for
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
city hall, or a courthouse, or some
ARTICLES OP DEVOTION
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
public building.”
CBVRCB PUSNI8BINGS
Archdiocese.
BOOKS FOR THE CATH
Writing to his sister April 21,
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
OLIC LAITT AND CLERGT
1876, Bishop Machebeuf explained
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
“ I have sold my block of ground
« URBAN J. VEHR,
to the city for a courthouse, and
I6.3fv.38 Trcmnnt Street
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
Phone TAbor 3 789
received $18,000 for it, but I used
the money immediately to pay off
some of my debts.”
“ The question of purchasing a
“ DENVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDET” ^
site for a courthouse caused much
heated discussion,” said Frank Hall
in his History of the State of Colo
rado. “ The agitation became gen
“ TRT OUR NEW SERVICE”
eral . . . . All sorts of propositions
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
Complete Laundry Service
flowed in . . . . Thirty-seven citi
known reefs were dangerous to ne
zens appealed for the selection of
t U 7 M irlrat
WE CALL POR AND DEUVER
TA. sne-stn
gotiate
in
the
dark.
swing the deal for them under ar form, housekeeping, and recrea block 208 (courthouse square), sup
At daybreak, 30 members of the
tion.
rangements satisfactory to both
porting their petition with a sub
crew beached the boat. The hard
The pamphlets are “ dedicated to
sides. The children born o f Japa the women o f the United States in scription o f $1,926 toward the pur
ships o f the journey had taken the
nese parents automatically become the belief that the story o f the chase price.”
66
nar<^*Wright, Mrs. Edward Brown, lives of four. One had died of
(St. John’ s Parish)
exhaustion just after land had
Mr. Hall said the purchase of
American citizens if they first see army o f the United States is of
JArX Efnmet Cloughsey, Mrs. W. J.
A
t
the
PTA
meeting
held
Mon
the light o f day in this country. great interest to them as citizens block 208 was at length completed
Dowis, Mrs. E. J. Piro, and Mrs. been sighted. The three others
(Trademark)
Then they can own real estate. Al and o f deep concern to them as but only after adjacent property day, March 23, in the school hall
Johnson. Plans for a parish cir- were victims of insanity.
Mrs.
Ralph
Albi,
chairman
of
the
The survivors, more dead than
though these children quickly mothers, wives, and sisters' o f the owners had raised $2,000 among
•cle will be made by this group.
nominating
committee,
assisted
by
adopt many American ideas, and soldiers.’ ’ The series— hardly vital themselves because Bishop Mache
Any other new members o f the alive, were rushed to the hospital.
are often intensely patriotic, tliey for the success o f the war effort beuf held the block at $18,000 and Mrs. Paul Toner and Mrs. Charles parish who wish to join a parish They were later transported to
have Japanese ideals o f hard and open to objection as a money' the county refused to pay more Findle, presented the following circle may call Mrs. Atkinson at Honolulu, where they, remained
INCORPORATED
several weeks before they were
work.
By actual measurement, wasting stunt — is nevertheless than $16,000. Thus the block never slate o f officers for the next school EM. 2635.
able to get passage to the main
they are bigger and better built packed with interesting informa has been owned by a private indi year: President, Mrs. W. J. Ducey;
Mrs. John Schilling entertained
Colorado Ovmed Stores
than their parents, because their tion, attractively presented.
vidual or group. It was donated vice president, Mrs. J. J / Reilly; St. Joseph’s circle on Wednesday, land. All recovered from the har'
\
^secretary,
Mrs.
E.
W.
(^
ugh
sey;
rowing experience.
diet is richer in vitamins.
The army is proud o f its ac' by the Denver Town company to treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Mmlins.
March 18, in the Argonaut hotel.
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Mr. Anderson was reared in
Colorado in recent weeks has complishmen'ts in the fight against the Catholic Church and was sold
The next meeting o f this gT'oup
Mrs. J. J. Reilly anMonced that will be held in the home o f Mrs. Denver and attended Sacred Heart
feared an uncontrolled influx of venereal diseases. In 1819, the to Arapahoe county, of which Den
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
the sale o f war s)|^ps in the Hugh Stewart, 612 Gaylord street, school. He began his career as a
Japanese aliens to this state. But first year figures were kept, 115 ver was then the county seat.
15tb and California
sailor some 25 years ago, when he
the United States has forbidden out o f every 1,000 U. S. soldiers
Those who oppose the current school to date I'iUhounted to on Wednesday, April 8.
enlisted in the navy in the first
them to leave the western portions were infected. In 1917, the num program for the /a le of the block $379.40. Transfe^Sj^ war stamps
The women of S t John’s parish
We Do Not Hava Special Sale* But Sell Yon at Our Lowed
o f California, W’ashington, Oregon, ber per 1,000 was 107; in 1918 it include the Colorado Pioneer so into war bonds n ^ also be made are requested to give a report of World war. He served as a U. S
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.
and .Arizona effective March 29, was 90. The American army was ciety, the Native Sons of Colorado, in the schooW^rarishioners are their activities in Red Cross work, gob for four years, during which
and thus the problem is at least known as the “ cleanest” in the and the Territorial Daughters of asked to repo,|^'purchase o f war first aid classes, nutrition classes, tinSe he saw action overseas. After
temporarily settled. Evacuation of first World war, but it suffered Colorado. Representatives o f these bonds to the <^}mmittee.
sewing groups. USO work. Hr any a_ short visit, he plans to resume
the people from their concentra more casualties from syphilis and bodies had expressed the hope that
In a s h o if^ lk before the group other branch o f defense work to his job as a seaman.
tion areas and their relocation gonorrhea than from wounds in some sort of restrictive clause Father J. Yjiiy Figlino stressed the Mrs, John Rae, EM. 7544, or to
elsewhere will be done under army battle. Today 40 out o f every might be found in the deed given importancY o f close co-operation Mrs. J. T. Tiernev, EM. 2610. A
supervision.
I, 000 American soldiers have some by BisFop Machebeuf that would betweeiy*/parents and teachers. monthly report will be sent to the
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
prevent private occupancy of the Mrs. l^ en n e Perenyi, accompa Denver deanery, so that a perma
Religious workers see many del kind o f social disease.
The army’ s program for the the square. No such clause, how nied by Miss Josephine Courtney, nent record can he kept of the
icate implications in the problem.
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
Catholic missionary effort has done control o f venereal disease includes ever, has been found, said a spokes sang^ three beautiful songs, and volunteer work in the war effort
education,
case-finding,
treatment,
the sixth grade pupil^resented a done by the Catholic women of
pretty well among some o f the
man for the societies.
(Continued From Page One)
Pacific coast Japanese. These con nursing, and disciplinary mea
short program. Mrs. 'Walter Biller Denver.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; made his
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
Proposals Made
afid Mrs. F. D. Bottinelli, assisted
verts make exemplary Catholics, as sures.
profession in the Redemptorist
Group Attendi Confaronco
MEATS Si POULTRY SEE
The official army attitude to For Municipal Museum
by mothers o f the sixth grade
they are by nature a disciplined
The following delegates repre order Aug. 2, 1929, and was or
class, served refreshments after
people and grace added to their ward promiscuity in sex relations
dained June 29, 1934. He taught
sented
St.
John’s
at
the
fourth
Proposals have Tieen made that the meeting.
. gS.95
SPECIAL LUMP COAl
natural virtues works wonders. In is one o f amoral' practicality. The
annual educational conference of hermeneutics in the Redemptorist NUT COAL________
.BB.SS
b
Japan itself, they have a wonder program seems to be based on this a municipal museum be erected on
Two lectures on nutrition ■will the C a t h o l i c Parent-Teacher seminary, Oconomowoc, Wise., for
ful native clergy, despite the fact line o f thought: Venereal diseas^ the courthouse square, which is be given in the school hall every
1030
W.
Colfax
TA. 7297
a
few
years
and
served
in
the
Holy
that there aie only about 100,000 are damaging to men and to the bounded by 15th and 16th streets Thursday by Miss Bessie Wymore, league o f the Archdiocese o f Den. Redeemer parish, Detroit, before
P MUMPORO, Mar.
ver
held
in
the
Shirley-Savoy
hotel
Catholics in Nippon proper.— Mon' am y.. Loose sex life leads to these and Tremont and Court places home economist. These lectures
coming to Denver,
25th and Decetar
GRand 8125
diseases. Therefore loose sex rela Plans have been made for inclusion which are held from 10 a.m. to 12 March 24: The Rev. J. P. Moran,
signor Smith.
Chaplain Van Gorp left March
in the museum o f a memorial to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m the Rev. J. Rov Figlino, the Rev. 24 for Grand Rapids, Mich., where
tions are to be discouraged.
When buying from the
Lawrence Walter, Mmes. John
BAN ON TEACHING
The army has been bitterly— Bishop Machebeuf and other pio are open to the public.
he will visit his parents before re
firms
advertising in this
Rae,
Daniel
Reinert,
W.
J.
Ducey,
AXIS LANGUAGES
and properly— criticized for ita o f neer priests of Colorado, To date
J, J. Reilly, Ralph Albi, J. M. porting to Fort Bliss.
A news item: Rep. Carl Hinshaw ficial distribution o f contraceptive little headway has been made with Holy Week
paper,
please mention that
The Rev. Francis Girse, C.SS.R,
Bridges, E. L. Brown, E. W.
JOS. J. CELLA
(R .), California, introduced legiS' proidiylactics and its insistence that the museum idea.
formerly
of
Oconomowoc,
Wise.,
you saw their advertise
Cloughsey, W. P. Horan, T. K.
lation ‘authorizing President Roose. men who refuse to practice con
1120 Seenrlty Bldg.
Speaking of Bishop Machebeuf’s Schedule Given
has
taken
Father
Van
Gorp’s
posi
velt to close schools teaching the tinence uge the prophylactics. There sale of the courthouse square to the
ment.
The following is the schedule Earley, D. Flanagan, F. H. in St. Joseph’s.
Phonp KEyatnnp 26.33
Kemme,
J.
E.
McMullen,
C.
D.
language o f a nation with which can be np doubt that this policy county. Father Hewlett said: “ He of Holy Week services:
O’ Brien, T. A, O’Keefe, Louis
the United States is at war. Penal encourages sin and helps to break was often blamed for not selling
Palm Sunday: Palms will be Palaze, J. E. Plym, J. J. Shea, Hu
ties up to five years’ imprisonment down high moral standards.
some of his property, but at sucb blessed at the 10 o’clock Mass.
bert Smith, P. J. Toner, J. C.
and $3,000 fine are provided.
Nevertheless, t h e army’s sex times prices were low and he had
Wednesday evening at 7:45;
War, which steps up the gen hygiene literature is packed with a firm confidence that times would Rosary, sermon by the Very Rev, Tully, T. J. Tynari, H. S. Volkenaunt, and P. L. Wigginton, and
eral tempo o f effort and events, scientific good sense that is— ex grow better and values rise. But, Monsigmor John R. Mulroy, and
Miss Mary Brickell,
makes people do highly heroic cept for the prophylactics program in fact, he seldom missed a chance
Benediction.
Mrs. J. F. Sherlock was hostess
things and also very foolish — in line with good morality. Here for a good sale. Sometimes he was
Holy Thursday: Holy Commun to St. Mary’s circle in the tea
things. The teaching o f German are a few sentences from the book even blamed for selling, especially
was proscribed in the last war, let, Sex Hygiene and Vene/leal Die- in later years when people remem ion will be given every half hour room o f the Denver Dry Goods
ginning at 6 o’clock; Solemn company on Wednesday, March
and the move afterward was con ease, which is given to all recruits ber that he sold the magnifice^:
sidered a mistake. It is hard to upon induction: “ Venereal dis courthouse block for $18,000, bu Mass and procession to the altar 18. Mrs. Stewart Brown, a guest,
see how the United States would eases come from sex relations or these people forgot that the growth of repose at 8 o’clock Holy Thurs and Mrs. L. J. McCarthy were
benefit now by forbidding the intimate contact with a diseased of Denver was not in that direc day evening: Rosary and sermon awarded the prizes in bridge.
Miss Marion Stortz underwent
teaching o f German, Italian, or person. . . . Most prostitutes have tion at the time, nor did they seem by the Rev. Elmer Kolka at 7 :45.
an appendectomy in St. Joseph’s
venerieal diseases. . . . Guard against to remember that the county com' Music by the boys’ choir.
Japanese.
A Checking Account in this bank—
Good Friday: Mass o f the Pre hospital on Tuesday, March 25.
In the first place this would be venereal disease by staying away missioners were blamed for paying
$18,000 for a piece of ground which sanctified at 12 o’clock noon. Eve Donald Vincent Otis, son of
a blind yielding to hate, certainly from ‘easy’ women.”
provides
the best method for keeping
In a circular issued Dec. 5, 1941, the righteous said was not worth ning devotions at 7:45; Stations of Mrs. Anna M. Otis o f 566 St. Paul
not the action o f a Christian. The
track of all the money you spend. One
the Gross, sermon by Father Fig- street, is stationed in the army
German language for many years Gen. George G Marshall, chief of more than $12,000.”
flying school, Williams Field, Higlino.
has been one prominently used in staff, declared: “ The guiding prin
glance at your check stubs tells you
ley, Ariz.
science. Advanced science stu ciple shall continue to be that con
Holy Saturday: Blessing o f the
exactly where your money went. . . you
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Troudt
dents had to have a reading knowl tinence and self-control not only
new fire. Paschal candle, and Bap
are
the
parents
of
a
boy,
bom
edge o f the tongue, for many sci develop character but are the only
save time and steps . . . and you have a
tismal font at 7:45, followed by
Monday in St. Anthony’s hospital.
entific publications were available completely satisfactory methods o f
High Mass a ^ o’clock.
legal receipt for every bill you pay!
preventing
venereal
disease.”
—
C.
A
boy
was
bora
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
only in German. The scholarly
Confessions will be heard every John Heueisen in Mercy hospital
German spirit also has been evi J. McNeill.
Your Checking Account is always in
evening beginning on Monday, March 17.
denced in many other lines, and
during
t
h
e
weekday
Masses,
TRUSTING
IN
vited at this bank I
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Little
the nation's literary and musical
Wednesday afternoon and eve have moved into S t John’s parish
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
contributions have been great. WORD OF CHRIST
ning, and Saturday from 3 to 6 and are located at 463 Cook
Parish)
Should we throw all this away be
The incident related in the
and
7 :30 to 9 o’clock.
A
four-day
mission
will
begin
street.
cause a bestial Nazi minority
fourth Gospel o f (Christ's curing
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Kelly are
^ry
dragging that country into ruin? the son o f an official o f Herod's Sunday, March 29. It is to be given
Again, what are we going to do court had great significance for by the Rev. 'Victor 'Winter, SJ ciety mot in the home of Mrs. Fred new parishioners from New York
All deposits in this bank are insured bv the
for interpreters if no one knows the Jewish people. It was clear The mission conference for the Davis, 140 Race street, on Friday, and are living at 649 Clermont
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation with
the enemies’ languages? There are evidence o f CJirisl's supernatural children will be given at 4 p.m. and March 20. The members were the street.
pa guests o f Mrs. Davis at a tea,
Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney are
undoubtedly many in the Unit^ power, and it should have put an for adults at 7:30 p.m. All pi
$5,000 maximum insurance for each depositor.
Nations who can speak German, abrupt end to the suspicion o f rishioners are urged to make tniis which followed the business meet, new parishioners living at 630
ing,
Gaylord street.
but there are only a handful in some that He was a mere magician. mission.
Plans for the annual fashion
"The following members of St.
Having returned to Cana for the
The High Mass on Sunday will
the United Slates who know Jap
LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.,
anese. Desperate efforts are be second time, Christ was hastily ap be celebrated at 10 o’clock, not at show and card party, sponsored John’s parish have recently en
ing liiade to haye more acquire a proached by an upset father who 10:30 as is usual. The Passion by the society, were announced by tered the service of their country:
Famous Nsws Commentator, Daily
knowledge o f this difficult lan begged Him to come at once to will be sung and the palms will be the chairman, Mrs.' John Akolt Frank Ludwig, Eugene A. Reidy,
Monday
thru Friday, KFEL, 9:50 P.M.
The date has been set for May 6 Richard Buckley, and Wayne P.
guage. On the other hand, the Capl^maum in order to heal his blessed at this Mass.
and the place, the Denver Dry Van Saun.
Japanese for many years have dying son. The request would not
Holy Week services are as fol
Barbara Cook is recovering
made a fetish o f studying English. have seemed at all strange to the lows: Confessions on Wednesday Goods tearoom. Mrs. Akolt will
townspeople,
who
undoubtedly
had
Would the legislator have us give
from 10 to 12 p.m., 2:30 to 6 p.m be assisted by Mrs. William Bar from an operation in a local hos
the Yellow men all the breaks on heard by this time o f the Naza- and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Com rett, ticket chairman, and a com pital.
The Young Ladies’ sodality met
the language question? — Millard rene’s having changed water into munion will be distributed on Holy mittee o f 40 women.
wine at a wedding feast in their
F. Everett.
The members of the society in the rectory on Wednesday eve
Thursday
momimr
every
half
hour
village.
from 6 o’clock to 9. A Solemn Mass have been asked to say a decade ning, March 26, and pledged two
The faith that prompted the and procession will begin at 9. At of the Rosary daily for the dura Holy Hours each month for peace.
SOLDIERS, SEXOLOGY,
^ u e s t, however, was n o t all 7:30 in the evening a sermon on tion o f the war. These prayers will The group will make an intensive
A.ND VENEREAL DISEASES
ADOLPH KUNSRHLLER
FRANK KIRCHHOF
be offered up for peace. The mem study of the Mass. Present were
Fit to Fight . . . and Fit for it should have been, and Christ the Passion will be given.
Vies President and Cashier
President
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man's
attention
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Life, a i^mphlet being distributed
On Good Friday the Mass of the bers are also requested to spend fojde, Bessie Nugent, Mary Con
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^
o
f
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believe
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the
at least one hour in adoration, on
to American women by the War
Presanctified will be offered at 8
nors, Marion Comstock, Geraldine
department’s publicity bureau, is Divinity o f the Messias. But it was o’clock. The Desolation will be Holy Thursday.
no
time
for
argument.
The
dis
The Rev. Richard Hiester of Grav, Ann Campbell, Martha
a discussion o f army efforts to pre
held at 7:30 in the evening. Serv
vent, control, and cure venereal traught father broke in again with ice will begin at 7 a.m. on Holy Blessed Sacrament parish gave an Early, and Margaret Taney.
John Beck is visiting his par
diseases. It is being sent out free his request, and Christ immediate Saturday, including the blessing interesting talk on Holy Week in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Beck,
answered, “ (h> thy way, thy son
Rome
and
the
coronation
of
Pope
o f charge with a series o f six other ly
of the fire, Easter candle, Easter
lives.”
before entering the navy.
pamphlets that discuss the soldier
water, and a High Mass. Confes Pius XII.
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and his religion, food, health, lini
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to
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will
enter
official did not then hurry home to
tain the following new members o f
Caphamaum to see whether what p.m. and from 7:30 on.
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The Low Masses on Easter Sun St, John’s parish at a luncheon in
Christ promised had really come
to pass. Instead, he went about his day will be at 5, 6, 7, 8, 10:30, and her home, 603 Adams street, on
business, and it was only the next 12. A Solemn Mass will be offered Friday, March 27: Mrs. Ellis Pow
day that he received word o f his at 9 o’clock. The Mt. Carmel choir ell, Mrs. Leon Bundy, Mrs. Berson’s cure. He knew that, when will furnish the music.
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Sinarchist movement, has ^ t l y
Man would make a fatal mistake Angelo and Antoinette Rossi as
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Trinidad Parisli
Phns Program
Trinidad. — An elaborate threeart program is scheduled by Our
ady of Mt. Carmel parish here
on Good Friday and Easter Sun
day. Beginning at 7:30 p.m. Good
Friday night, an oratorio, From
Ukt Cenacle to the Tomb, with
words and music by the Rev. F. S.
Ziccardi, S.J., will portray the Pas
sion and death of Our Lord. Medi
tations that will* intersperse the
oratorio will be given by the Rev.
F. L. Sebastian!, S.J., and the
sermon will be delivered by Father
Ziccardi.
The Mt. Carmel choir and or
chestra will provide the music for
the services, with Miss Ellen
Corich serving as organist Vene
ration of the cross will follow the
oratorio.*
A High Mass at 7 o’clock will
open the Easter celebration. Much
of the music to be sung in the
Mass by the pari.sh choir, with Miss
Marguerite Gagliardi as organist,
is the work of Father Ziccardi. At
10 o’clock a Mass with motets will
be celebrated. Mrs. Elvira G.
Cimino will be organist for the
latter services.
Easter Sunday at 7:30 p.m. a
concert and entertainment, featur
ing sea.sonal and patriotic num
bers, will be presented in the Mt.
Carmel Music hall. Father Ziccardi’s concert band will share the
spotlight with school children
trained by Misses Sarah Anselmo,
E. Angelo, L. Provenzano, and
Edna Gutierrez and Joseph E.
Vigil.____________________________

E

Office, 938 Bannock Street

BENEDICTINE SISTER TAKES Part? b Phiieil'’')'>SE
PERPETUAL VOWS IN ABBEY
Canon City.— (Holy Cross Ab
bey)— At the Pontifical Mass held
St. Benedict’s day, March 21, Sis
ter Mary Gabriel, a member o f the
Benedictine community o f nuns
employed in the abbey, pro
nounced her perpetual vows. As
sisting S i s t e r Gabriel were
Mothers Domatilla o f the abbey
and Augustina o f South Boulder.
Besides the members of the local
community and students, a large
group o f nuns from St. Scholastica’s academy and S t Thomas
More hospital, as well as academy
sti^ents, was in attendance at the
MaM and the profession. The ser
mon was preached by Abbot Leon
ard Schwinn, O.S.B,

Bishop Makes
1st Visit to Abbey
The Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging. Bishop o f Pueblo, made his
first visit to the abbey Saturday,
March 21, when he was the guest
of the Rt. Rev. Leonard Schwinn,
O.S.B., and community at dinner.
Following the meal, Bishop Willging was presented to each mem
ber of the Benedictine community
and a short, informal visit fob
lowed. On the same day His Ex
cellency also visited St. Thomas
More hospital.
Wins Oratory Contest
Teddy Espinosa, well-known Ab
bey school senior from Del Norte,
Monday evening won the American
Legion oratory contest in the
Canon City district by out-pointing
a field of sngakers from Canon
City high school and the Abbey.

BROADWAY

STARTS W EDNESDAY

AP R IL l$l

^

Espinosa will represent this city in
the Denver finals later in the
spring.
As his theme, Espinosa had “ The
American Way of Life,’’ the same
speech that carried him to second
place in the finals in the Abbey.
Leo Dyer, Abbey winner, placed
second in the city meet Monday.
Besides the trip to Denver, with
Washington the goal o f the cap
ital city finalist, the local Ameri
can Legion chapter will award a
gold medal to Espinosa in a
school a.ssembly soon. This oratory
achievement marks the crowning
point in Espinosa’s four years in
the Abbey. He has been an honor
student during that time, and has
been, either directly or indirectly,
connected with every extra-cur
ricular activity on the campus in
the past three school years. He
has also been outstanding in foot
ball, basketball, and boxing.
Prom Is Planned
In the past week two meetings
were held by the junior class to
make preparations for the coming
junior prom, one of the leading
social events on the school calen
dar.
The general chairman o f the
’ 42 prom will be Ben Lombard,
Denver, while Leonard Smith of
Santa Fe, N. Mex., will be in
charge of decorations; James
Rasby, Stratton, Nebr., is head
of the orchestra committee, and
Leo H off, Del Norte; Peter Cowgill, Cheyenne, Wyo., and others
will have charge o f concessions.
The Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B.,
has been named faculty adviser
by the Rev. Augustine LaMarche,
O.S.B., rector, and will have
charge o f all bids and invitations.
The date for the prom has not
been definitely set, but will corre
spond to the day set aside as Apple
Blossom day in Canon City, prob
ably the first or second Sunday
of May.
--------- ?

Pueblo.— At 8 p.m. Thursday,
April 9, the women of St. Patrick’s
parish will give an annual party
for the Sacred Heart orphanage
Aid society in St. Patrick’s hall.
Thursday, April 16, the Aid will
hold a quarterly meeting at 2 p.m.
in the Sacred Heart orphanage.
This will be a business meetipg.

St. Marj^s Parish
Entertains Aid

T h oi« ittcnd ine included Mm«>. lu b e l
Lynch. John W. Clark. H. J. Vogt. Stella
Purcell. Ed Arthur. A. NickoU*. R.
LaFollette. John Pachak. M. Vidmar,
Jennie Jarc. Anna Sajbel. Mary Zdraije.
Rose Snider, Josephine Brubjnak. Mary
Perse, Anna K. Spelich. Frances Raspet,
Josephine Erjavec, Joseph Skerjanes,
Mary Kolbeien, Anna Grahek, Frances
Ratals, Mary Lakner, Mary Skufca,
Mamie Pugel, Joseph' DelliquadrI, Felix
De Pietro, S. H. Maroney, Tony Lanne,
James Farrell, Leonard Carlo, John
Rebar, Frank Krasovec. John Coixetta,
Joseph Fasulo, Pete De Salvo, Joseph
Gershe, Joseph Obrin. Emil A. Peterson,
Andrew Kolesarek, John Hoody, Andrew
Roiboril, John Herarick, Albert Hoody,
Edward McCabe, L. C. Griffith, R. G.
Beecher, Leroy Fineran, Frank Fetkovsek. Jr.; Frances Petkovsek;
Mmes. Mary Kogovsek, John Petek,
Frances Gregorich, Rose Lesar, Anna
Botkovich, Anna Prince, Mary Pi^er,
Josephine Stratford, Frances Volk, Ann
Jacklovich. Josephine
Croshal,
Mary
Pechak, H. L. Cole. R. E. Allen. Chester
Fields, George T. Sims. P. Perko. Vera
Muhick, Anna Grahek, Mary Roxich,
Albert Krepenc, Joe Bosaich, D. L.
Savage, Henry McCarthy, A. Valdes,
S. S. Wiseman, George Arthur, John
Dnnn, J. Lansing, M. Sterner, L. H.
Muhic, Howard Barger, L. M. Patrick,
Pechavar. J. F. Starr, Claude RobinI.
Charles Baum. John Skull. Ray
McCarthy, G. E. Sandstrom, H. O.
Schmidt, C. A. Muller, George Wilson,
J. V. Brown, R. B. Gentry, V. Johnson,
J. S. Sabo. M. F. Curran, M. Helich,
M. J. Barta;
Mmes. D. E. Mdfin, Carl E. Shope,
M. C. Davis, W . K. Sutherland. George
W. Duesing, E. M. Driscoll, J. H. Baum,
C. F. Beatty. J. C. Black. O. F. Smith.
C. Lidle, T. M. Murphy, Leo Keller. G.
Powers, C. J. Baer, A. E. Sollee. E, A.
Hager, Charles Herder, and J. A. Habiger;
Misses Angela Krall, Mary E. Sikora,
Catherine Grahek, Frances Mohar, Rose
Mary Gentry, Agnes Moroney, and Anna
Schmitt.

EEystone

4205
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WILL P H E I I
Pueblo. — The second annual
acies of the Legion of Mary will
take place Sunday, March 29, at
3 p.m. in the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart, 11th and Grand.
This is a meeting of special im
portance for both auxiliary and
active members. On this occasion
both bodies make the act of consecratiofi to the Blessed Virgin and
pledge their fealty to Mary, Queen
of the Lepon. The Most Rev.
Joseph C. Willging will be in the
sanctuary.
The auxiliary l^ionaries will
make the act of consecration in a
body. The active legionaries, or
those who participate in the full
program of the legion’s functions,
will make their individual acts of
consecration.
Following is the outline of the
program to be followed;
A hymn, followed by the Rosary
and opening prayers of the legion;
address, procession of le^onaries
to the statue o f the Immaculate
Conception, where the consecration
takes place. Following a public
act of consecration said by the
spiritual director, the “ Catena’’ is
recited, after which Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament is
given. The concluding prayers are
then recited.
Both active and auxiliary mem
bers of the Pueblo curia are in
vited to attend.
The regular meeting of the
Pueblo curia will be held Sunday
afternoon in the Cathedral hall,
11th and Grand avenue, at 2 p.m.
This change was made because the
first Sunday of April will be Easter
Sunday. All praesidia of South
ern Colorado are invited to attend.

flew from Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
to attend the reception.
The reception was planned
under the supervision o f Mrs.
Cornelius L. Lucy, first president
of the Pueblo deanery, NCCW,
which was organized in 1925. She
was aided by Mrs. John B. Farley,
president of the local group, and
the f o l l o w i n g : Mrs. Joseph
O’ Brien, Mrs. John Hemrick, Mrs.
John Kukar, Mrs. Culig, Mrs. John
Musso, Mrs. Frank Krasovec, Mrs.
James Farrell, Mrs. Sam Pullaro,
Mrs. L. C. Griffith, Mrs. George
Huber, Mrs. W. K. Sutherland, and
Mrs. A, E. Bollee.

Guards o f Honor
Are Luncheon Guests
Members o f the Denver assem
bly, Fourth Degree Knights of Co
lumbus, who served as guards of
honor for the Most Rev. Joseph
C. Willging, Bishop of Pueblo, in
the
installation
services and
representatives o f the Cathedral
parish Holy Name society who
served as ushers were luncheon
guests of the committee in charge
o f the installation ceremony in
the Whitman hotel.
Stephen P. Mikus, grand knight
ol Pueblo council, Knights of Co
lumbus, presided at the luncheon,

Boulder Dinner
Nets Nearly 1100

H AVE YOU
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR
IN SU R A N C E ?

IDAHO SPR M B S
G I R L R EG EIV ES
V E IL AS S ISTER

o f s 2S0 is pr es eo ted

Pueblo.— A purse o f $250 was
tendered to the Most Rev. Joseph
C. Willging, first Bishop o f Pueblo,
in a reception held in Cathedral
hall March 22 by the local
chapter of the National Council
of Catholic Women. More than
850 persons attended the recep
tion.
Mrs. Kathryn Murphy Bums,
regional secretary o f the NCCW,

Honoring members of the Sacred
Heart orphanage Aid society and
their friends, the women of St.
Mary’s parish entertained at an
annual card party for the Aid in
St. Mary’s school hall Thursday
afternoon, March 19. Mrs. John
Kukar acted as general chairman.

Telephone,

ProUet roureol/ mgednte ittm
hasanU.

HORACE W . BENNETT
Idaho Springs. — Miss Therese
& CO.
Fairchild, daughter of Mr. and
Pboat TA. U71
Mrs. H. Fairchild of Idaho Springs, y t Takor BidentANK BNGLAND. J r, IU b i « w
received the veil of the Sisters of
laanaact Dtsartsiat
St. Joseph on March 19. Her name
in religion ia Sister Louise Gerard.
She is the first girl from Idaho
Springs to enter a religious com
munity.
The Rev. Forrest H. Allen re
turned March 21 from St. Louis,
Mo., where he attended the recep
tion ceremonies on March 19 in the
mother-house of the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Carondelet.
2 M a ttel Sckedulad Sunday
On Palm Sunday, there will be
two Masses at 8 and 10 o’clock.
The Passion will be read at each
Mass by Albert Rueberg and John
Dietchel.
Holy Week services ■will be held
on Thursday and Good Friday eve
nings at 7:30. On Holy Thursday
and Holy Saturday, Mass and serv
ice will begin at 8 o’clock. The
Mass of the Presanctified will
begin at noon on Good _ Friday.
Gerard Fairchild will read the
Passion.
The St. Patrick’s day card party
sponsored, by the women bf St
Paul’s parish was a success.
The Rev. H. R. McCabe was in
Idaho Springs in the past week.

Julesburg Group
Plans Bake Sale
Holy Satu rday

Julesburg.— The Altar and Ro
sary society will hold the annual
spring bake sale Holy Saturday,
April 4. Mrs. Clarence Vest and
Mrs. R. J. Little will hold a meet
ing with the committee appointed
to procure the cakes, pies, etc. All
the women are asked to help and,
since most o f the out-of-town folk
come in on Saturday, it is ex
jected that the proceeds will at
east equal }hose of the autumn
sale. All the profit 'will be turned
over fo the new church fund.
Club Plans Picnic
Venezuela Conference
The 45 members of the Junior
Honors St. Jghn Bosco
Newman club are planning an out
Boulder. — (Sacred Heart Par
Caracas.— The first anniversary
ing to the Oshkosh canyons in Ne
ish)— The members of the Altar
braska on the first or second Sun
society held their usual meeting on of the establishment of the works
day after Easter. To simplify the
Wednesday afternoon. They re of St. John Bosco in Barcelona,
transportation problem, two or
ported that nearly $100 had been Venezuela, was marked by a
three trucks ■will be used for the
added to the school fund as a re catechetical congress with the
sult of the St. Patrick’s day din Most Rev. Manuel Antonio Mejia,
occasion and benches and folding
ner. Special thanks were extended Bishop of Guayana, presiding.
chairs set up in them. Irene Lamto Col. and Mrs. Mattacks for the Civil officials attended.
brecht and Catherine Sanger are
showing of some very interesting
arranging for the trucks. Each
one will bring his own lunch. Osh
moving pictures taken while they
/sSERVITl FATHERS
lived in India.
kosh is about 20 miles north of
Julesburg and is on the route of
Father Harold Glentzer, O.S.B.,
l / r ^ Pteient
the old Pony express.
of Holy Cross abbey assisted •in
the parish over the weekend. He
The^Rev. Joseph P. Tnidel, S.S.,
was stationed here once as assist
chaplain of Mercy hospital, Denver,
ant.
will be a visitor in the parish over
Boulder. — (Mt. St. Gertrude’s Fawcett, “ The Preparation o f the
Owing to a sudden interest in pa
Palm Sunday. Two weeks ago, he
tron saints, aroused by questions Academy) — On Sunday, March Teacher;” Jane Weston, "College was called to Montreal, Canada, to
concerning this topic in Sunday 29, the seniors will observe “ Col and a Commercial Career;” Joyce attend the funeral of his brotherevening’s question box, several new lege Day.” The purpose is to em DeVischcr, “ College Training and in-law. He will stop on his way
books on the lives of the saints phasize the value of higher edu Home Life,” . and Hazel Aichel back to Denver in Julesburg. Con
have been added to the parish cation and to broaden the ac man, “ The College and Agricul fessions will be heard in Spanish
quaintance of the graduates with ture.”
library.
on Saturday night at 7:80 and
On Wednesday, March 26, the before the first Mass on Palm Sun
Father John Forsyth, O.S.B, centers for such learning.
Annabel
Wood
will
discuss
“
The
Eucharistic
committee
of
the
stu
conducted the Rosary service in a
day.
local mortuary Sunday evening foi^ Need of a College Education.” Pa dents’ sodality c o u n c i l enter
Society to Hold Social
tricia
Eberharter
will
speak
on
tained the faculty and student
Roxy Ochiato, whose death oc
The Holy Name society will hold
curred in Community hospital Fri “ Nurses’ Training in the Present body with a tribute in'honor o f the
day, March 20. He is survived by Crisis;” Jean McLellan, “ The Feast of the Annunciation. Theresa a social on Wednesday night, April
his wife and two daughters living Laboratory Technician;” Lucille Alvarez, Mary Jean Allen, Betty 8, in the basement of the rectory.
Gephart, Genevieve Schadegg, There will be cards, smokes, and
in Boulder, and by three brothers
Lois Shanahan, and Jane Varos refreshments. The meeting will
and two sisters. He was bom in
appeared in the cast. Mt. St. Ger open with a short business ses
Denver in 1894, and the Funeral
trude’s choir augmented the pro. sion, at which Joseph Schmidt and
Mass was held there in Mt. Carmel
gram. Members o f the choir are: Renee Eckhout, the officers, will
church on Monday, March 23, with
%v
Hazel Aichelman, Betty Jane preside.
burial in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Allyn, Julia Cobb, Mary Lee
Increate in Church Fund
The High Mass, with the bless
ing and dis'tribution of palms and
In the past week, the new church
rtMtcu vM tipnmmi
Durango.:—About 125 men and Drake, Nora June England, Betty
UromMMltMMMR
the procession, will be at 8 o’clock high school boys received Holy Gephart, Lucy Guerzo, Nell Kerr, fuild was swelled by $95. Joseph
ir Ml MtHwm Mimi I
Sunday. No palms will be given Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass Patricia Liston* Jean McLellan, Lechman contributed $25; Leo
gELECTED FEATURETTES
out at the 10 o’clock Mass.
Passion Sunday. At the breakfast Marjorie Menke, and Marilyn Schuman, $25; Felix Lempka, $25;
The kneeling benches in the which followed, Mr. Moore, chief Menke.
and John Molendor, $20. The total
MAGIC CARPET OF
Dr. Ralph Crosman of the col is now $2,906.49. Before Easter,
church are b e i n g refinished electrician’s mate in the navy re
MOVIETONE
through the donation o f an anon' cruiting office here, gave an in lege of journalism of the Univer it is h op^ to make it an even
ymous donor. The work is being formal talk. A musical program, sity of Colorado will lecture in the $3,000. The collection for the war
done on one side of the church with Ernie Anderson at the piano, academy a u d i t o r i u m Monday distressed which was taken up on
morning, March 30, at l l o’clock. Sunday, March 22, amounted to
at a time, so that those attending was enjoyed.
A LL COLOR CARTOON
The student sodality council $18.64. Since the children’s envel
daily Mass can still be accommo
Mrs. Etta May Foley, a recent
LATEST NEWS EVENTS.
dated.
convert, died Saturday morning in will meet Monday before the Eas opes have been introduced, they
a local hospital. Rosary services ter recess to plan the April cal contribute on the average $2.50 a
Sunday.
~
were conducted on Sunday eve endar.
The academy Easter recess be
On Palm Sunday, the palms will
ning by the Very Rev. F. P.
gins
Wednesday,
April
1,
and
bo blessed before the ntst Mass.
Cawley, who also conducted the
On Holy Thursday, Good Friday,
funeral service in the Hood mor closes Easter Monday evening.
and Holy Saturday, the ceremo
tuary chapel Monday afternoon at
nies will begin at 8 o’clock.
2 o’clock. Mrs. Foley is survived
Peter Gerk was operated on for
by her husband Patrick L. Foley;
appendicitis in the Community hos
three daughters, and three sons.
pital on March 22 and is recuperat
One of the sons is in the navy.
ing rapidly. Mrs. Clarence Vest is
After a course of instructions
by Father Cawley, William Rob
Palisade.— Mr. and Mrs. Jos recovering from a serious attack
erts received his First Holy Com eph Merlino gave a birthday din of sinus. Mrs. Patrick Weigel if
munion Passion Sunday.
ner in honor of their daughter, home regaining her strength after
Cyril Cummins, Jr., attended Helen, Sunday afternoon, March a long siege of heart trouble and
the AAU basketball tourney in 29. The guests were Father J. tonsilitis.
Nicholas Tranel moved into the
Denver, and while there took his J. Walsh of Fruita, Mr. and Mrs.
final examination as flying cadet. Joe Pavlisick and family of parish a few weeks ago and is liv
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Poma, Bower, Mrs. Alice Berry, Mrs. ing about eight miles south of
former residents of Durango, are Florence Lannon, and Mr. and town. He had lived in this local
A reputation two generations in
before and is therefore an old
visiting Mr. Poma’s parents in Mrs. Joe Merlino and family.
Trinidad. Mr. Poma will enter
The adult choir is practicing timer.
the making is a dependable guide
Steve Bartusiak has moved to a
military training. He has been the St. Lawrence Mass for Easter.
with the Cortez Penney store for “ Haqc Dies” and “ Regina Coeli,' new house about eight miles from
in selecting a funeral service.
the farm where he was formerly
two years.
will also be sung.
located.
A new religious article cabinet
The second generation of the
has been made and placed in the
parlor of the rectory.
Adolph
sic juil a foolish notion o f grown-um, is Juanita Valdez, shown as she Slavic painted and stained it last
Horan family is now engaged in
appeared with the Young Men’s Violin ensemble in Ogden, Utah. The week. Those of the parishioners
girl, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Valdez, with only three months' who are in need of prayerbooks
serving the people of Denver and
instruction has thoroughly memorized a number o f selections. The and rosaries, blessed candles, St.
family formerly lived in Pueblo, where her grandfather, A. Valdez, Christopher medals, etc., may ob
vicinity. Horan Funeral Service
still resides.
tain them at the rectery.
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Q R A LIT Y G L A S S E S
are made for people who are
tired of the extravagance of
cheap things.

m e

James P. Gray
Opiomelrist
212 Colorado Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883
LENSES DUPLICATED — PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

■CHIDULI
Lv. Dinvtr , , 4:00 pm
Lv. Fort Morpin (:0I pm
Ar. UtMoln . . 11:38pm
12:44 in
l:U im

‘COLLEGE DAY’ WILL STRESS
VALUE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

i

Durango Group
Hears Navy Man

“ Heart of Mexico”

A DEPENDABLE
GUIDE

Palisade Girl Feted
At B irthday Party

Violin Soloist at A ge of 4,

is the finest in every respeef, yet
is always very reasonably priced.

Pueblo

Choose Noiv for Yourself
and

EASTER
GIFTS

E cclesiastical
A rticles
(CATHOLICS of the Rocky Mountain Region will
^
find a very complete and beautiful selection
of Catholic needs, for your own use and for gifts.
A wide range of prices to suit every purse, and
of course you may avail yourself of the convenience
of your May Co. charge account. J|
THB MAT CO.—BALCONT

Rosaries, 76e to
$12

HORAN

.

Pearl, Crystal, Sterling
Silver, Black Coco.

AND SON CHAPELS

l^Eystone 6 2 9 7

#

RsligioHS Slaloeo,

KEystone 6296

6 6 e to $ 4

I5Z 7 Cleveland Place

Guarding Forever our Founder^ k k a ls

TIu Slandard'of Quality
fo r Perfoct Baking

Medals, 15c to 3.50
CrucifixM and other item*.

Prayer Rooks,
6 0 e to $ 9 .6 0
For adults and
children . . . all
famous publica
tions, “ Key o f
H e a v e n,”
" B l e s s e d Be
God,” etc.

Ji
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Be a

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Missionary Sister

Olrli trmdiuited from srammar ichooU
u d Jrouns ladle* up to th* as* o f SO,
d cainni o f dedicatins their liTea to the
lerrie* o f God aod to tniuionary actlviti«t at horn* and abroad, are welcome I
Writ* for partienlan about th* Vl\tJ
•ionarr SUten, Servants o f the Holjr
Gfaoet, atatinar your age, education and
ambition. Address:
Ifsther Provindal. Techny, HI.
(Techny is but 10 mi. north o f Chicago)'

A s p i r a n t s to t he

PROTECTION FOR

Comblnotion of

Scapular and Miraculous
Little Flower end St. Chrlstopiier

Steriinf

Silver,

Heavy

Unbreek-

able

Choln

SterlliHI

YOUNG M EN

WOULD

TOO LIKE
to dedicate your life entirely to tk*
lervic* o f the Sicred Heart a*

A Religious Lay Brotherf
Oar Brotherf do not teach, bat help oar
Prieeta by their prayer* and manaaJ,
work in oar schools end on tbs miselona
Their life h the hidden life of S t Joeeph *t Neaareth. close to th* Heart of
Jesaa. For Information v ritei
Sacrod Heart Miialon Hooiey
St*. Ueri*. IIL

and

Silver

Cruciform Medal.
Price Complete
$2.00 Poftpeid.

1 5 % n7 %
INTEREST FOR LIFE
ON
C A T H O L IC U N IV ER S ITY
(PEKING)

ANNUITY BONDS
Write to
Special— Free on eorly erdere—
I Guordion Anpei-Sf. Joseph Medal

R EV . FA TH E R R A LP H

CATHOLIC SERVICE GUILD

176 W . Adams St. - Chicago

Pest O ffko Bex N*b I7B

Telephone,

KEystpne

4205
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leadffle Quint ANNUNCIATION ALTAR U N ITfiimisoD K. of C. ALL-NIGHT ADORATION SLATED Blishop Pays First
HAVING DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
H O LY THURSDAY IN LO Y O LA Visit to Academy
Conclude Season
Hear Fr. Tbome

Leadville.— The basketball sea
son came to a close this week for
St. Mary’s eighth grade team. The
P R O G R E S S in V IT A M IN S tournament began Friday against
ir n p ir
Know your vitamins— what they the sophomores. The eighth grade
are and what they do—particu- was defeated. Monday night the
R O r i K istly Vitamin B Complex. In
tensely pracdcal booklet that quint were encouraged when they
•very person interested in securing or defeated the sub freshman teani
maintaining good health and mors will by a final score o f 24-9. The third
want to read. Send 10c to cover cost of
mailing, etc., to HYKRON CO., l i l W. and last, night found the eighth
grade facing the juniors, who
Jackson Bird., Chicago, III.
well earned their 19-11 triumph.
THE LEGION OF M.\RY
Exams were held in the last
^
presents
week of the basketball season. The
“ M A R U LEGIONIS”
The organ o f th* Legion.
Qnarterly. following were named to the honor
Contents: History, progress o f Legion in roll: Grade one, Jack Kissel, Mar
five Continents; Marian articles, poems, garet Diamond, Donald Kerzon,
book reviews, etc.
Edward Kelly, Mary Carol Kusa,
Printed In U.8.A. Subscription: SOe year
From : Legion o f Mary, P. 0 . Box 41, and Theresa Montoya; grade two,
Joseph McConnell;' grade three,
Jamaica, N. T.
Marilyn Smith and ^ r g a r e t Yakich; grade four, Billy Hoffman,
Alice Kutzleb, Mary Ann Naden,
Matthew Savoren, Lavalda SiS'
•tpaid. 1 Dku
neroz, Leonard Walsh, and Lois
------------------- ?»tuaiM A ‘
rktv
IMim for oof
Katherine Williams; grade five,
DMMB of Bowor loTcro^W u
tWo o«b 4 to iotroduec our
Judy McManama; grade six, Ev
MUloe ^ doMa bMuUfui___ ___
oomtsor Ploworiac Bulba A a 09o p«ek*t Floirar
elyn Coquoz, Mary Louise Divine,
MM for ottiy lOo « 2e pMtato t U a ^ Tbia odr.
and Mary Adelaide Fahey; grade
niaraad for all. will iooliMUapackaiNfw Vltaznia
B-l aoltura. Addraaa:
seven, Jo Ann MacDonald, MaryP jsr s tEUS. BOX
St Ckarlsi, III.
ruth Kelly, Joann Kerzon, Beth
McEarchern, Mildred Belleiy Ken
neth Walsh, and Jean Johnsbn;
grade eight, George Harris, Cath
erine Kutzleb, Dorcine Baldessari,
D n s a m U a s a s a a l who wish to
Clarence Medina, Mary Catherine
r n O S u l O O u servo God and Carter, and Richard Fickany.
their fellow-men in the ReliWednesday, March 18, began
giou$ Order of St. Camillue are the annual tournament between
invited to write to the
St. Mary’s and the Ninth Street
Verj Rev. Gmunissary Provincial school.
St. Camillas Hospital,
At the half, the four cheerlead
10100 W. Bluemound Road,
ers, Louise McGeehan, Patsy Me.
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
Lennan, Lois K imcI, and WileTh* Order o f S t Camillut, offlelelly
mena Tholen, did a drill with the
called “ Clerict Reguler Servant* o f th*
aid of June Zaitz and Mary Louise
Sick," minister* to eick and infirm men
in tlMir spiritual and pbyiieal neces Williams.
sities and perform* toeiaJ. cbaritabl*
In an overtime tilt Ninth won
and religions work.
13-9.
Thursday the game again went
into extra time. Ninth won, 17-15.
St. Mary’s had won two years in
succession. The third successful
year would have entitled the quint
SERVICE MEN
Olid
to a cup.
________ _

All Men And Boys
CRUCIFORM MEDAL
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(Annunciation Parieh)
The following women have
volunteered to canvass the parish
and call on prospective members
for the Altar and Rosary society:
Mmes. Magor, Powers, R. Hebert,
Honeker, B e a m a n , McDonald,
Shanahan, C o n n ol 1 y, Stremble,

May Queen Chosen
By W t y Unit
(St. Elisabeth’ * Pariah)
At a meeting March 25 of the
Young Ladies’ sodality presided
over by Father Angelus, O.F.M.,
the coming May crowning was dis
cussed. Mary Evelyn O’Connor was
selected as May queen, and Char
lotte Hakala, Mary Cormack, and
Theresa Morgan were chosen as
her attendants. The date for the
crowning and procession was set
for Sunday evening, May 3.
Plans to increase the activities
and the membership o f the sodality
were discussed and a theater
party immediately after Easter
was tentatively agreed upon.
Religion* Movie Scheduled
The mpvie, The Perpetual Sacri
fice, will be shown twice on Palm
Sunday in St. Elizabeth’s audito
rium. The matinee will be at 3
o’clock and the evening perform
ance will commence at 8.
The Knights o f St. John will not
hold their monthly meeting next
week.

They are the Very Rev. Chae H.
Hagus, the Rev. Francis Pettit, the Rev.
Charles Mahoney, Sister Mary Ruth,
Sister Ann de Sales. Miss Frances Me*
Cormack. Mmes. Alexander, Anderson,
Bailie, Baudendlstle, Canjar, Cavanaugh,
Clark. Gates. Glaseman, Graeiej, Grebenc,
Grommet, Hastings, Hebert, Honiker,
Kelly, Magor, McCarthy, McGinn. Moore,
Mudd, Mumford, Murphy. McCormack,
Pankoski, Pekett, F. Popish, Roach,
Robinson. L. Ryan, Simington. Telgeman,
Thaler, Vessa, 2*aler. and H. Zumtobeh

Fashion Show Is
Planned April 10
Miss Lillian Covillo, chairman
of the committee appointed to se
lect models for the fashion show
to be given in connection with the
annual card party o f the Cathedral
Mothers’ club on April 10, has
submitted the following list;
Misses Kathleen Arnoldy, Lorraine
Baxter,
Marilyn
Brown.
Betty
Lee
Cooke, Pat Coupe, Rita Ducey. Rosemary
Foley. Eileen Gallagher, Dorothy Hogan.
Pat Kemme, Eloise Kerwin, Mary Martha
Jones.
Rose
MeNamee.
Marguerite
Monahan, Elaine K icklesi, and Shirley
O 'N eil:
Bill Anderson. Tom Colburn. Ed Clarh.
William Curry, Eugene Grannell. Harry
Lowery. Bruce Mercer, Larry Mercer.
Jack Neavill, Bill Orr, Bob Rusho, and
Ed Timmins.

Misses Betty Coupe and Carol
O’ Laughlin and John Miller will
model little sister and brother
togs, while Mmes. J. E. Feely,
LeRoy Koerber, J. P. Oberhauser,
and T. Raymond Young will repre
sent the .mothers. Mmes. Win
Schrodt, M. E. Scott, and J. E.
Bowdem are assisting the ticket
committee.
Mrs. Edward O'Connor has been
appointed to serve as award and
detail chairman.

Johnson, Feely, Schwieder, Moore,
and Mary Alexander.
Mrs. Schwieder and Mrs. Luplow attended the monthly meeting
of the deanery.
Eighty children are enrolled in
Our Lady o f Lourdes center
catechism cla.ss.
Reported ill are Mrs. Markiiig,
Mrs. Hepp, Mrs. McCarrick, and
Mrs. McNulty.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mastrell are
the parents of a boy, bom in St.
Anthony’s hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Meek also have a new baby.
Mrs. F. Shanahan reported $26
was realized on the card party and
thanks everyone who'participated.
The Very Rev. Charles Hagus,
pastor, gave an interesting read
ing on MadoiAa and Child paint
ing by Filippo Lippi. The meet
ing closed with a recitation o f the
"Memorare” for the boys in serv
ice.
Ensign Bernard Magnor, USN,
left for Seattle, Wash., Wednes
day. He will be stationed in
the naval base, Sandy Point.
The pinochle club will meet on
Monday evening at 8:15 in the
library. ■
Has Largest Delegation
The Annunciation PTA had the
largest representation in* the
annual conference o f the CPTL
March 24. Forty-two members
were present.

Laurence Freitag is now with
the armed forces. Frank Thaler is
attending the underwater sound
school in San Diego.
The officers of the junior class,
C. Honiker, F. Popish, and J.
Grade, wish to express their grati
tude to the alumni who attended
the social March 17,
The cubs held a picnic in City
park W’ ednesday. Mrs. Mitchell, the
new den mother, and Mrs. Mumford chaperoned.
About 30 members of the two
PTA card circles gave a house
warming party in the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson,
Jr. Mrs. Anderson is a member of
St. Therese’s circle.
" The PTA will meet Friday eve
ning, March 27. Reports on the
CPTL conference will be given.
Mrs. M. Rice o f 3357 High was
81 years old Wednesday. Friends
celebrated at open house all day.
Messages of congratulations were
received from Arkansas, Utah,
Texas, and Tennessee.
There will be no more Red
Cross sewing until further notice.
Anyone having finished garments
is asked to get in touch with Mrs.
Joseph Johnson, chairman.
Mrs. Charles Haley thanks all
who helped make the cooked food
sale a success.
Mr. and Mrs. William Seifert
announce the birth of a boy in a
local hospital.

Gunnison.— “ Our lives must pul
sate with the life of Christ, for we
are not living lives independent of
Him,"^ declared the Rev. Leo
Thome, pastor, in the keynote ad
dress at the eighth annual Com
munion breakfast sponsored by the
K. of C. Sunday, March 22.
“ We are not playing the game
alone; we have a true Partner and
an infallible Leader to lead us on
to victory. Victory can be attained
by dining frequently with Christ.
A strong soul in our bodies must
be our goal,’’ he continued. “ This,
however, can not be attained un
less we eat the Bread of the
strong.’’
The complete program was as
follows:
“ America,” assembly; grace. Fa
ther Thome; introduction of offi
cers, M. J. Fisher, grand knight;
song, assembly; piano solo, Mrs.
Georgia Winslow; remarks, J. J.
Miller, past district deputy; vocal
solo, John Castanza; remarks, .Eu
gene Bkxter, past district deputy;
song, assembly; remarks, B. H.
Snyder, lecturer; address, Father
Thome; national anthem, assembly.
Breakfast was served to 83 in
the college cafeteria, the altar boys
beiiig in attendance.

Crowd of 300
Attends Dinner
A crowd of 300 greeted the Altar
and Rosary society-sponsored St.
Patrick’s dinner served on March
15 in St. Peter’s church hall. Mrs.
John Zugeider, president, and
Mrs. Valentine April, chairman,
express their thanks and apprecia
tion to all who attended and aided
in making the dinner a success. As
all donations have not been re
ceived at present, the sum real
ized cannot definitely be stated.
Misses Wanda McCully and
Anita Wilson, sophomores of West
ern State Teachers’ college, com
pleted their course in Christian
doctrine and were baptized and
received into the Church.
Charles Miller, who is attending
Colorado State college. Fort Col
lins, is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alonio Miller, dur
ing the spring vacation. '
A list of Holy Week appoint
ments for the altar boys has been
posted on the bulletin board in the
vestibule of the church. All boys
are asked to consult this list and
be on time at the appointed date.All servers vrill meet this Satur
day, March 28, at 9 o’clock in the
church for practice.
Easter Muitc Planned
The program for Easter Sunday
follows:
Masses at 8 and 10; High Mass
at 8:
Organist, Mrs. Georgia Wins
low; director. Miss Joan Adams;
soloists, Mrs. Watters, Eugene
Barter, and Kenneth Mark;
Prelude— “ To Christ the King,”
words from Psalms xevi, xcvii
(Sister Mary Rafael), choir;
Mass—Mass in honor of the Im
maculate Conception
(J. Weigan d); Offertory, “ Regina Coeli”
(A. Weiner), choir; Communion,
diiet, Helen Watters and Georgia
Winslow, supported by choir,
“ Christ Has Descended;” postlude,
“ Christ Is^ Risen, Alleluia,” choir.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariih)
In keeping with a custom of
many years’ standing, there will be
adoration o f the Blessed Sacra
ment throughout the entire night
of Holy Thursday in Loyola
church. The all-night service is
being offered for the boys of the
parish who are serving in the
armed forces. Parishioners and
friends are invited to visit the
church at any time throughout
the night’ and spend a while in
prayer and meditation. As in
former years, the members of the
Holy Name society will keep con
stant watch before the Blessed
Sacrament. From the close o f the
Thursday evening devotions until
the Mass o f the Presanctified on
Good Friday morning, there will
be at least one member of the
pinochle group kneeling in prayer
and m e d i t a t i o n . •Adoration
throughout Holy Thursday will be
taken care o f by the members of
the Altar sodality.
Palma to Be Dietributed ***
Palms will be blessed and dis
tributed before the 10:30 o’clock
Mass in both churches this Sun
day morning.
Women will be in the vestibule
o f both churches Sunday to re
ceive any donation for the pur
chase o f flowers for the repository
of Holy Thursday.

Holy Week aervicei are aa followa:
Sacred Heart church— Wednesday eve■ R o«ry . aermon, and Benediction
at 7:45. Confessions afterwards; Holy
Thursday— Communion will be distributed
^ ® clock. Mass and procession at
7:80. Adoration all day.' Devotions in
the evening at 7 :4 6 : Good Friday— Mast
« the Pressnetified at 8. Way o f the
Cross at 3 o'clock and again in the
evening at 7 :46 ; Holy Saturday— Mass at
7 o clock. Confessions in the afternoon
and evening; Easter Sunday — Low
Masses at 6. 7, and 8 :80. High Mast fol
lowed by Benediction at 10:80. No eve
ning devotions.
Loyola church— Wednesday evening—
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction at 7:45.
Confesaions afterwards; Holy Thursday
—Communion will be distributed at 8:80.
Mass and procession at 7:80. Adoration
all day. Holy H our in the evening be
ginning at 7:46. Adoration all .night:
Good Friday— M ast o f the Presanctifled
at 8. Way of the Cross at 8 p.m. Tre
Ore service in the evening beginning st
7 0 clock. Sermons on the "Seven Last
Words” to be preached by Father James
J. Walsh, S.J., o f Creighton university,
Omaha; Holy Saturday — Mass at 7
o’clock. Confessions In the afternoon and
evening. Easter Sunday— Low Masses st
6. 7. 8:80, and 12 o'clock. High Mass at
10:30. Benediction after the 12 o'clock
Mass. No evening devotions.

Attend Parley
The Loyola PTA took an active
part in the fourth annual educa
tional conference o f the CPTL of
the archdiocese in the ShirleySavoy hotel Tuesday. Father Mor
gan opened the afternoon session
with prayer, and Mrs. J. T.
O'Brien acted aa pianist. The fol
lowing registered for Loyola:
The Rev.

Dr, Edwerd

Morgan, S.J.:

Tribute Is Paid
Mrs.M.Yankovich

Canon City.— In recognition of
her unselfish devotion to her
country through giving four of
her sons to the armed services of
the United States, Mrs. Martin
Yankovich o f S t Michael’s church
has been awarded a four-star em
blem of honor pin by the Em
blem o f Honor association o f New
York. The pin has been mailed to
Mayor L. R. Short of Canon City,
who will make the presentation in
behalf o f the national society. Her
sons are P v t Frank M. Yanko
vich, Washington, D. C.; Pvt.
Louis C. Yankovich, Escondido,
Calif; P vt Rudolf C. Yankovich,
Camp Stewart, Ga.; A. S. William
J. Yankovich, San Diego, Calif.
Three o f the Yankovich boys en
listed in one day in Denver last
^11. The fourth had already been
Pueblo.— (St. Patrick’s Parish) in the service for several months.
—A party was held in assembly
for the grade school basketball
team Thursday afternoon, March Alamosa Priest Is on
26. Father A. J. Sucek presented
Credit League Board
the trophy to St. Patrick’s for win
ning the Pueblo Parochial league
The Rev. Edward. J. McCarthy,
championship.
On the same pro^am was a dis pastor of Sacred Heart parish in
play of the trophies and medals Alamosa, is a member of the board
won by St. Patrick’s players in of directors of the Colorado Credit
the Centennial gold medal tourna Union league. Father McCarthy
ment held last weekend. St. Pat was a speaker in the recent annual
rick’s won the consolation prize meeting of the league in Denver.
in this tournament, losing the first
game to Park Hill, 24-19, and then
winning from Pinon, 34-8; Lime,
32-17, and from Park, 32-27. The
consolation trophy was a bronze 8-day retreats for priests under
stetue 18 inches high. In addi direction of Jesuit Fathers at
tion each of the eight players re
ceived a seven-inch bronze trophy. birthplace o f Kateri TekakEddie Sajbel received one of the witha and site of martyrdom of
medals given to the three best St. Isaac Jogues.
players in the tournament and a
IVext Retreat
medal awarded to each member
of the all-star team. Jack KrasoBegins April 20
vich received a medal for the sec
ond highest scorer. Bobby Durkin For laformotion and Mhedalr. w HU t
received the award given for the Sacred Heart Retreat House
best sportsmanship shown in. the
Auriesville, N. Y.
tournament, and Richard Mudtone
was given a medal for being the
most valuable player on his team.
Fourteen teams with more than
100 players participated in the
competition. .
Rat* 26e per word per teeue: minimam It
word*. If four or more eoiueeotiv* iaaa*»
Pariah Hat 2 New Familie*
are
oeed, th* rat* to 20e per word per t»
New members of the parish are
tue, Payment moet accompany *11 order*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, 217 Ad* rceeived on Monday will appaar in
Broadway, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. the heu* printed for th* following wee):
Gentry, 223 Broadway. The Gen
DIAMONDS WANTED
trys came here from Tucson, Ariz.
Higheet Cash Prtet* for Diamond* Sand
Pueblo Reaident SO Year* Die* by Ineured mail and receive eaih by re

Parochial League
Champs in Pueblo
Honored at Party
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Rio Grande power has been
reinforced by a battery of
diesel locomotives —5 4 0 0
H. P. giants, 194 ft. in length,
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ Six years ago a vast
improvement program was
launched...when war struck
Rio Grande was prepared
. . . ready today with speedy,
dependable freight service
for the armed forces, war
in d u s tr ie s and civilian

Priests’ Retreats

th* Rev. William F. Ferrell, 8 .J .; Sleter
Marie Cermele, Sister Laura Mery, Sit
ter Margaret Pierre. Mmes. Hebert. Hawley.
Lee.
Meder,
Nelty.
Koneeny,
O’ Hare, Alward. Mohrbacher, Valley,
Flath, Daniele, Catherine Holfer, Mary
HolTer. Bible, Worland, O’ Brien. Cleary,
Seaman, Kearns, Liglit, Keys, Wade.
Rohan, Tierney,
Bergstrom, Kirchof.
Clark, and Brower.

PTA Meeting Postponed
The April meeting o f the Sa
cred Heart PTA will not take
place on the first Wednesday of
the month, the regular day. Be
cause that day falls in Holy Week,
the president, Mrs. J. Roesch, fcas
postponed the meeting until
Wednesday, April 8. A fine repre
sentation from Sacred Heart
school attended the conference of
the CPTL Tuesday. Father Mar
tin Schiltz, S.J.; Sister Mary
Anselm, Sister Marie Adele, Sister
Maria Lewis, and Sister Rose
Gonzaga represented the faculty,
and the following women from the
PTA were also present: Mmes.
Golding, Kilker, Kemme, McGinn,
Miller, Prettis, Roesch, and Zanol.

DON’T DIVE YOUR CHILD
a “ Bargain” Remedy You Don’t Know All About

A

ch ild 't l if t h b ty o n d the
price o f penn'nu
H ty » your p h y ilc ltn "c h » e k
u p " your fam ily fraquantly.

Ask Y ou r Doctor before Riving your child any remedy you
aren’ t sure of. No fam ily need take this chance today.
Wait. Think first. Are you absolutely
sure you should giVe a single dose of
that drug to your child? Internally,
remember. You don’ t know any
thing about i t do you? It was sold,
you recall, as “ something just as
good” and it cost you, perhaps, a
lew pennies less.
A very dear purchase it could be I
For your own peace of mind alone,
give no home remedy you’re not
quite certain about without getting
your own doctor’s opinion. And
never go against it.
Even in the case of the common
children’s remedy, milk of magne
sia, ask your doctor what he apnroves. And when he says “ Phillips’
Milk of Magnesia” , sec that you get
exactly that by asking expressly for

r. C. HOGUE, G eneral T ra ffic M gr. ★ BEIIVERk BIO GRANDE WESTERN R m B 0 l5 T D e n v e r !c o lo ^

turn mall. Sattofaetlon guaranteed. Free
Informetion. Empire Diamond Co. IBOO-B
Hennepin Ave_ Hinneapolto, Minn.

St. Anthony de Padua
Hospital School of Nursing

OLD GOLD w a n t e d

PHILLIPS' MILK
OF MAGNESIA
^ (S i’

D o V o n W ish fo B ero m e a P rie s! ?
Salvalorian Bralher?
If jros do not fad yovraalf callad to tba boir
priMthood. and y«t «iah u« cooaacrata your>
•df to Cod. than tha Brotharbood la thia
ration to chooa*.
if ywu know a trade. ofTbr It to Cod. If m
kav* no trad* w* ahad latch ^ ooa. iQar
LayvBrothcr* ara oHipoatka wllh o«r priaata.
^Thara ar* no fact. Wnta to th* addroaa
bdow for our bookWt. ’Th* Salvatorlaa
Brotbff,*"

PaiW r P r«vt«eU t iwelMy
foLatarlao jWednwy

the DIvIm S«vl«r

* . * *

||, Kadant. VW omIb

W ho will pray for you

AFTER DEATH?
We cordially Invite you to join the

Sacred Heart Mass League
Ite raemben (both IIvim and deceased) ihar* In th* rich eplrltaal benefita of
a Mate *ald daily, to the end of time, eepeeially for th* member* o f th* Leasoe.
For information write:

The Prieiu of the Sacred Heart
Sacred atari Misalon B oom. St*. Hart*. IIL

Patronize These

COLORADO
SPRINGS
Merchants . . . They are aiding Y O U R
Catholic press

FOOTW EAR
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWEST IN
STYLE
II Tear* la the Pike* Peak Regtow

ZEC H A S DDNLDN
Conoco Service Station
CONOCO

THEVORHESSHOECO.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
N*T«dt Aut. «i ( ‘.ach* U Pondr*

Furniture /or Baby
Chest
to Match

-T w o -lo n e .Maple Lullabye Crib

Bed^to

27.50

in ‘Woodland Symphony’ nursery patterns in colors..... 2 7 .5 0

Match

FOR SALE OR RENT
MILLING AND FEED BUSINESS. EAST
ARCADIA MILLS. ARCADIA. WISC.

Wardrobe
to Match

$35

— “ Kantwet” Mattress.....9 .7 5

NASAL Ailment*; tend name and addreu
for free booklet on Bullock'* dtocovery.
Nitional Laboratorie*. Beniamin Franklin
Station, Waahington, D. C.

OOLO—185.00 Ouoea Mail eld gold teeth.
:d1amoDda, Jewelry, watebe*—receive eaeh
llth Street end Marthtll Bird.,
by return mall. Sattofaetion guaranteed
Chicago, Illlnoii
Free information Paramount Gold Rafiiv
Offer* a three yean ' coum* to four year
high tchool graduate*. Conducted by Fran- ing Co.. 1600-B Hennepin, Minneapolto
eiaean Siater* o f the Sacred Heart, af Minn.
filiated wiU D* Paul Univanity and
SONGWRITERS
Municipal Contaglou* Diaeai* Hoapital.
Clatee* will be admitted Ju st 80 and MU8IO eompoaed to word* Bond poem for
eoneideretion. On r o q o e a t .
Rhymint
Auguet 81.
Fer farther partlealar* apply t* Saperin- Pamphlol F rt* Pbonoxreph Beeord FREE
poom seoopted. KEENAN’S STUDIOS,
teo dant * f N onet

26.75

Other Cribs— 13.75 to $35

HELP WANTED
AOENTtl—To take orden for " ^ k * on
Trial" — new helpful guide for everyone
who read* book*. John Tully, Majaatic
Bldg., Chicago.

“ Phillips’ ” when you buy.. . never
ask for just “ milk of magrtesia” .
If your child prefers Phillips’ in
the newer form—tiny peppermintflavored tablets scarcely larger than
an aspirin tablet that children chew
like candy, give it this way. For
each tablet contains the equivalent
of one teaspoonful of the liquid
Phillips’, and a big box costs only
25c at your drugstore.
—

W* vtkvmr le our
mktu# jtiunt bim tiudott* to
4rvr(« thtir hv«o w PsKitoriss PrkJU to iW ApestoUu of
PimhvMiMioai. rltm u. hrtsrw, to
odurmtoa of tbo
Utty and nf loplrtDU to thr pnoMltond; and totho c
CatMir Prm. ate.
At thU lima, a«Ho aa haw had anmo Hlfh School or mlWff
tnlninf. or ar* adnarad la laart. ar* waknmr to earmptNM
for muaadiata accac4aaet.*-4f jwo ar*t too poor to pay th*
' ...................
cutlomary fata•and If jroar
you ara " rarmsmmoa^
thrra «HU b*
imlrorNOCHARCL
Soefa aa hav* bad ala ytara of Utln twtr th* NnvttUt*
Immrdialaty. — Wnl* to addrtaa balnw Micatint at* and
aattfii of aducatioA.

CUSSIFIED ADS

Hr*. Mary A. Callahan, 112 E. Evani,
died March 21 after a lonx illnea* and
wa* buried Tuesday in Roielawn after
a Reouiem H ich M a n . She If survived
by her husbami, James J. Csllshen; a
dauxhter. Slater Rose Cyril, a Lorettine
who teaches in Sterling, III., and two
sons, Leo J. end Cyril V. Callahan, both
of Pueblo. She w ai a member of the
LCBA, St. Mary'e branch.
Born in
Marion, 0 ., lom e 74 year* ago, ah* had
been a reiident o f Pueblo and a member
o f St. Patrick'* pariah for more than
SO years. Her huaband it a retired
inperlntendent o f the ateel mille. He bat
been grand knight o f th* local K. of C.
council, deputy grand knight, end ebaneelior lor 18 years- He is the first Fourth
Degree knight west o f the Mlssitsippi
river.

Canon City.— (S t Scholastica’s
Academy)—On March 21 Bishop
Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo made
his first visit to S t Scholastica’s
academy.
The sophomores sponsored a vic
tory bunco party March 22 in the
senior recreation hall. War stamps
were given as prizes. The pro
ceeds will be used to purchase a
war bond for the sophomore
class.
_ The Glee club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Edward Kopine, gave
a concert March 19 for the Wash
ington grammar school and on
March 20 for the army mothers of
South Canon City.
On the Feast of St. Benedict
March 21, the girls attended a
Solemn Pontifical Mass sung in the
chapel of Holy Cross abbey by
Abbot Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B.
A motion picture, entitled The
Coronation of Pope Pius XI1, was
shown March 22. It was followed
by a newsreel.

“ Kantwet”
Mattress
for bed,

13.50
Night
Stand
to
Match

11.50

Steps for
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Regis Competitors Chosen Social Planned Stars and Bars Hoisted Here R (^ Parents to i U D I E S . . .
For E x Tempore Contest h St Josepk s As Fort Sumter Is Fired On Meet on April 13 Poor Posture

Are you worrieil abmit ‘

AnocUta

W. It JOSEPH
ETSS EXAMINED

Large Hips

rhoai TAbar tSSO

(R*(U CoIUfe)
The five students who will rep
resent Regis college in the prelim
inaries of the National Ex Tempore
Discussion Contest on Inter-Ameri
can Affairs at 2:30 p.m. Friday,
March 27, in the University of
Denver were chosen Wednesday
afternoon. They are Thomas L.
Garry, Francis Morriss, and Jack
P. Teeling, all of Denver; John H.
Grosjean o f Longmont, and James
W. Harris of Riverside, Calif.

(Copyright. 1042, by Catholic Press So
ciety, Inc. Reproduction prebibited.)

o f the territ4^ could purchase
Sags & Bulges
arms, and seize Denver as the
The regular meeting o f the
(St. Joseph's Parish)
(On* of a leriei of dramatie
(Confederate army approached. Mc Regis College Parents’ association
A box social sponsored by mem sloritt of pioneer Colorado life at
then T R Y the
SPECIAL PRICE
Kee counted heavily on recruits
has been postponed from Monday,
ONE MONTH ONLT
bers of the Young Ladies’ sodality related hy Jotepk Emerton Smith, from the mining camps.
Recover 2 po. u t with
April 6, until Monday, April 13, at
will be held on April 8 in the a Catholic, who ie dean of newtvelour or Upestrr
Got. Gilpin Acts Swiftly
church hall. Modem and old-fash papermen in Denver.)
8 p.m. in the college library.
COLORADO
Gov. Gilpin, a West Pointer
(By Millard F, E verett)
OF WEIGHT ft POSTURE
ioned dancing will be featured. Ad
UPHOLSTERED
The Rev. Elmer J. Trame, S.J.,
and
a
regular
army
officer
o
f
dis
Convenient Term. FURNITURE CO.
mission
o
f
women
is
by
box
lunch
“
Nine
men
in
ragged
‘butternut’
CORRECTION
John Zanon Renamed
» 5 « Uth St.
GLcndile ZH4
for two and the admission for uniforms and carrying a tattered tinction, struck swiftly. McKee will speak on “ Student Problems
and 40 o f his men were arrested and the Role o f the Faculty
BusineM Manager
men is a bid on the box lunch.
PHONE CH. 8 7 0 4 ,
flag o f the seceded South’s stars and clapped into prison. About
Counselor.”
John Zanon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Holy Week services are sched
Fontius Building
Joseph Zanon, 1635 Williams, has uled as follows: Wednesday— and bars entered Colorado to start 100 other insurgents continued
KTH AND WELTON
drilling
in
a
camp
near
the
head
a
rebellion
against
the
Union,
sack
4
Bridge
Circles
been reappointed business manager Tenebrae and sermon, 7:30; Holy
8(-HlanU Free DamaiutraUan
Thursday— Solemn Mass and pro and bum Denver, and force the of Cherry creek. In the autumn, In Operation
of the Brown and Gold.
detachment o f the recently or
cession at 8, distribution o f Holy territory into the Confederacy.
ganized
First
Regiment
o
f
Colo
Four yean ago under the leadCommunion at 6 and 7, Tenebrae
ED DUNDON. Her.
and sermon at 7:30 p.m.; Good This, the one and only invasion of rado Volunteers descended upon enhip o f M n. James ^ Sunder
Friday— Mass o f the Presanctified Colorado by an armed enemy the camp, but most of the rebels land, association president, three
TA« 2 2 3 3 Lowett Eoaed Rnton*
at 8 a.m., Stations o f the Cross force, had results so grimly spec escaped and made their way over bridge circles were formed. 'The
at 2:30, and Tre Ore at 7. fol tacular the story approaches the the prairie to the Arkansas river personnel o f these circles is as
lowed by veneation o f the cross; incredible. The mystery surround near Fort Lyon. Two days after follows:
M n . Ralph F. Taylor'a avaninc eircia—
Holy Saturday— Blessing o f the ing the burial spot of the fortune they bad captured a small train
" * Mmaa. J. Coartar. Mart
Paschal candle and Easter and in plunder in years after brought o f army wagons carrying supplies Griffith, fMlehaal
Hickey, G. W. Stewart,
(Progentation Partgli)
FOR
Baptismal water at 6:30, Solemn hundreds of treasure seekers to to the fort they were scattered by John Toner. Sr., and Ralph F. Taylor;
the
soldiers,
who
took
half
of
the
Hie
door
o
f
the
log
cabin
home
of
*'•••* Allca Greed. Florence Haber, and
The annual Easter flower collec
Mass at about 7:30. Holy Com
Mouton, and Harry Htxinour. Mr.
munion will be distributed only in the hermit woman of Platte canon, force prisoneiw and brought them Ann
Mra. Taylor will s ir e a buffet aupper
tion will be taken up at the
for she alone of all the settlers to Denver, where they were con and
the Mass on Saturday,
Sunday eyenins fo r the circle.
ROASTED AND DELIVERED
church doors after each Mass Sun
the Confederates terrorized in fined with McKee’s men.
R f - J. A
Udiek’ i circle inclndet
The games parties will be held
In the jail were two brothers, Mme». L. A. Brown. L. M. Carper. M.
their mad march remained to tell
day, March 29.
FR ES H D A IL Y
as usual Monday evening at 8:30
the tale.’’ Joseph Emerson Smith, James and John Reynolds, who had Ford. A. J. Horne. H. D. Kenney, J. B. A large selection o f plants
The cleaning of the sanctuary
p.m. in the church hall.
Valnct saexetUed In Quality Teat,
J. L. Laraere, M. P. Maettraon,
beginning another ch ^ ter in the been following various occupa GlaTlni,
W . Meehan, H. J. Stapleton, B. C.
Splcet, Extracts, Baking Powder
and cut flowers for you
will take place at 9:30 Wednesday
Maureen Rose, infant daughter strange life o f Mrs. Elizabeth L. tions, working in mines in South Sweeney,
E. Beheiman. Glenn B. W ilton,
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Connors, was Entriken, continued;
morning, April 1. Lunch will- be
park, driving ox teams, and and J. A. Udlek. Mrt. Udiek wiU he
to choose from .
K E . 718 1
a luncheon h oiteei for the circle on
baptized March 22 by Father
served to the workers. The Altar
The story starts in 1861 when “ steering” fo r gambling houses, Wednetday.
Ralph Michaels, C.SS.R. Sponsors
and Rosary society will meet im
s
before they joined McKee’s com
Mrt. J. C. CcUa't circle hat the fo lwere Francis Tierney and Rita for the first time war came to pany. They had been arrested
FOR BEST SERVICE
mediately after lunch. The final
m
lowint m em bert: Mmet. J. P. Kummer.
Colorado. Southerners constituted
Rose
Hewitt.
ORDER EARLY
returns o f the St. Patrick’s card
when
they
refused
to
take
the
oath
S.
A.
Miller.
Bernard
Caulfield.
J.
M.
a large part o f tbe 23,000 inhabi
party will be made.
Palms will be blessed Sunday be tants and the mining camps had o f allegiance in the roundup o f Herrington. John C. Barry, C. R. Fentr iii. R obe^
Cray, H a rrty
FreDch.
fore the 9:30 Mass and will be dis outspoken sympathizers with the suspects. Jack Robinson, a jail Cbarlet UeDoiiaid. l i . Compton, aad
The card party winners were as
Sin & Market Sts.
Denver
tributed in the 9:30 and the 11:30 Confederacy. Among the despera guard, and secretly a secessionist,
follows: Coffee table, Mark Mc
J. C«Ua, and R I m Tarata Hayct*
^ IH COLORADO SIHCC
J
a it year, in R r i. H. P. MatUraon'a
Masses.
Hugh; electric clock, George Brad
does and toughs infesting Denver while on duty one night permitted pwLiiden
cy, a ntw circle, the Flanaran
ley; lamp, Mrs. Frey; pillowcases,
Sisters M ^ Scholastica and were many rebels who made the the entire McKee company to es Fanf. w ai formed. M m b e rt are M mcf.
cape.
They
were
concealed
in
the
Bernard Langfield; cake server,
M a^ Germaine attended two edu infamous Criterion saloon their
John Zanon
E tkint, E. T. Egan, Hark J. Felling, E. T.
Mary Triplet; salad set, Mrs. Hugh
cational conferences in Chicago headquarters. On April 24 news of homes o f Southern sympathizers G
i b ^ t , J. J. Gontalct, George B. Greer,
SPECI'AM'IST
Zanon, a sophomore and ^ grad this week.
Campbell; pillowcases, Mrs. J. H.
the firing on Fort Sumter reached around the city and until horses 8. M. Jenuar^y. Carl Ott. S. A. Rieccncould
be
procured
were
supplied
mann.
J. J. ReOIy, and C. N. Wilder.
Bradley; tramway tokens, Mrs. uate of Cathedral high school, be
Hours o f adoration on Holy Denver and immediately a Con
Emma Swift; gravy ladel, Mrs. T. came business manager last Sep Thursday are listed as follows: 4 federate flag was run up the pole with food and other necessities by
Mrs. Taylor’s circle meets bi
8tk Ave. and Jotephiae
J. Bruso; bracelet, Julia Larche; tember.
to 5— ^Young People’s club; 5 to 6 on the roof o f Wallingford and Robinson. When they left Denver weekly on Sunday evenings, for
plant, Mrs. N. Rice; laundry or Compreheniivea on April 24-30 — Altar and Rosary society; 6 to Murphy’s store on Larimer street to join the Confederate army, supper and bridge, and the other
. EMerson 2745
ders, Cora Urban, Julia Tuffield, The comprehensive examinations, 7— Holy Name society.
three circles meet every two
near 16th apd close by the Cri Robinson went with them.
The
remaining
prisoners
were
and
Eileen
Dufficy.
WkSTHAU. NAT R E V R C a T A » A
weeks for luncheon and bridge.
The grade school pupils have terion. A large crowd gathered,
introduced this year for Regis col
o c a m b s . iM o s M fc n o M .
M AD ACME. H U O -M O tS C LO B M IA
The parents of children in the lege seniors who are not writing begun work for the annual spelling excitement ran high, and re such a heavy expense to the coun
TO N SAJm . m AND lA I M EA S O i
spected citizens o f Southern birth ty they were shortly afterwards
C A T A tA a . N tu v m . •ieUM ANSM .
First Holy Communion class are a thesis for their degrees, will be contest.
A trx « m , NCM AND L O W -------U ih eri’ appointments announced this now openly came forward as seces released and ordered to be sent on
asked to present the children’s held April 24-30.
n e S M S . N ttVO O S AND
e a e A S ft. m o s t a t i c u > « ,
week are as follow s: Wedneeday. Tbura- sionists. Demands that the stars their way. The last week in Octo
Baptismal certificate to Sister
m . le o AND RACK PAJMS,
day, Friday evenins devotions In Holy
ber, 1861, Governor Gilpin retA U N C t SA C tO lUAC AHO
Luncheon Held
Mary Helen as soon as possible.
O CO N TAl TH C iA rr
Week— Tom Bergner, A rt MeTavish, Joe and bars be hauled down were met
)orted, ‘“rhe core o f the rebellion
by
“
That
nag
stasis—
don’
t
touch
Kennedy,
and
Jim
N
orris;
Haesee
la
Parishioners having relatives in For Father Kelley
_____ SXQ_____
A pril: 6— John £allahan and Charles it!’’ from the gamblers, holdups, in Colorado is at present with
m sTKL Bloa m wltoh st. >
the armed services are asked to
drawn to gather strength.” The
A farewell luncheon for the Rev. R ust; 7 :80— Tom Ford and Tom Bergsend the latter’s names with their Robert M. Kelley, SJ., was* given ner; 8 :J0— Bob Turner. Dr. J. J. W erth- and toughs. It was a test o f Union First Colorado was in Camp Weld,
strength,
a
challenge
that,
if
al
mnn,
John
Maguire,
and
Georgt
Hacksbranch o f service to the rectory at Monday, March 23, in the home of
named in honor o f the secretary
thal; S:80— A rt MeTavish and Jim
once, so that the honor roll can Mr. and Mrs. John Dower. Father Norris; 11:10— Leo Donovan. Bob Canny. lowed to stand, might lead to of the territory, and nearly three
serious
consequences.
A
t
the
time
be completed.
miles south o f the then city. Bar
Kelley left Denver Wednesday, Len Hart, and Joe Kennedy; 6:80 Maas
The schedule for Holy Week March 25, for a brief stay in Loy on Easter— John Callahan. Charles Rust, there was no militia; the nearest racks costing 840,000 were erected
Tom
Bergner. end Charles Higson.
will be as follows: Wednesday— ola university, Chicago, where he Ushert fo r Tuesday evening perpetual troops were in Forts Lyon and and the men were being uniformed
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction waa rector from 1927 to 1933. novena servicoe will be A rt MeTavish, Garland.
and armed as well as whipped into
at 7:30 p.m., followed by Con From Loyola ho will go to John CslIahaB, Charles H igton, and Joe
Union Men Stirred to Action
shape for hard service. This came
Sheridan.
fessions; Thursday— Mass at 10; S t Louis to take over his duties as
Two young men, Henry M. Tel when a Confederate army invaded
evening devotions at 7:30 p.m,, assistant pastor of S t Francis
ler, a Republican, and Bela M. New Mexico from Texas, captured
followed by Confessions ;Friday— Xavier’s (College) church.
Hughes, a Democrat,
had Santa Fe and Albuquerqne, and
Mass of the Presanctified,at 9 and
just arrived from the* East by the pressed north to Fort Union and
Present
at
the
luncheon
were
Stations and sermon at 7:30 p.m.;
Overland stage coach, addressed (Colorado.
Holy Saturday— Mass at ’7:16; the Most Rev. Urban Vehr, Arch
EASTER is a GIFT DAY
the crowd with such effect that the
CoForado Troopa ia BattU
bishop
o
f
Denver;
the
Very
Rev.
Confessions from 2:30 to 6:30 and
and a FEAST DAY . . . def
Union men pressed determinedly
John
J.
Flanagan,
S.J.;
the
Rt.
Feb.
22,
1862,
the
First
Colo
beginning at 7:30 p.m. There will
forward to take action. Democrats rado regiment left Camp Weld and
Rev. Monsignor J. L. Mulroy, the
initely the. occasion for FINE
be two confessors.
who had been wavering made up by forced marches reached Fort
DINNERWARE and U S E F U L
UNUSUAL
Masses on Easter Sunday will R t Rev, Monsignor Hugh L, Mctheir minds after listening to the Union in time to join the federal
be at 6. 7:30, 9, and 11, with Bene Menamin, the Rt. Rev. M onsi^or
GIFTS
logic o f Hughes’ appeal and Tel troops and administer a crushing
Joseph
Bosetti,
the
Very
Rev.
Wil
diction after the 9 o’clock Mass.
ler’ s lashing words, and joined defeat to a much larger Confeder
liam Higgins, the Very Rev. Harold
from
High Mass will be offered at 9.
Charles L. Baird of the speakers’ the Unionists, presenting a for ate army in Apache canon. This
V. Campbell, the Rev. John Moran,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan, bureau o f the Denver defense midable. front to the blustering saved the Western territories to
council addressed the March meet ruffians and armed gamblers. A the Union. Gilpin had issued on
Yours to Enjoy
and Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh.
ing o f the Sacred Heart Aid so hastily organized delegation swept his own responsibility negotiable
Far added pisaiun. tntartaln at tba
Archbishop Pays
ciety. In his talk he endeavored through into the store and tersely drafts to the sum o f $375,000 on
CoamopoUUn — PIONEER DININO
15th and Stout Streets
to bring to his hearers a picture informed the proprietors, “ If that the United States treasury to
Visit to Regis
ROOM . .
rag
isn’t
taken
down
instanter,
of
the
situation
in
the
country
to
COFFEE
meet the emergency and equip the
Emphasis on the value of a Cath
it and this building will come down Colorado regiment. For this he was
SHOPPE . . .
In the regular monthly meeting olic education in a secularized day, and emphasized the need of together!”
co-operation,
patriotism,
and
alert
B A MB O O of St. Anthony’s hospital guild world was the theme of an address
removed from office, and President
l^ot waiting for the answer, Lincoln appointed John Evans of
ROOM. BaeMonday, March 23, the following given to the students and faculty ness. He stressed the necessity
omtaend t h a
new officers for the year were of Regis college and high school of conservation o f certain products Samuel M. Logan, soon to be an Illinois as his successor. The drafts
Ooamopolitan
elected: President, Mrs. W. C. Wednesday, March 25, bv the Most and the salvaging of such things officer in Colorado’s first regi were finally honored by the fed
to ontad-tsva
Kimrains; first vice president, Sis Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop as waste paper, cancelled stamps, ment, made his way to the roof eral government. All that remains
(rianda.
ter M. Benedicts; second vice of Denver, visiting Regis for the and tin foil. Mrs. George Magor, and pulled down the flag. Judge o f Camp Weld is one o f the offi
Mrs. R, M. Burlingame; first time since his elevation to chairman o f the victory salvage Hiram P. Bennett, one o f the dele cers’ houses at the west end o f the
Cosmopolitan Hotel presidwt,
avenue viaduct.
igl
third Vice president, Mrs. Maud the Archiepiscopate. He was wel work for the Sacred Heart Aid gation, had recently given a lot in Eighth
BRADBURT B. MORSE. Gta. Mar.
John and Janies Reynolds, Jack
Van Clief; corresponding secre comed by Regis’ new rector, the society, had a box conveniently Golden to George West o f the
Boston company in exchange for Robinson, and others o f the seces
tary, Mrs. Charles R. Selby; re Very Rev, John J. Flanagan, S.J. placed for these articles.
A report was given o f the three- a large silk flag, and now invited sionists arrested by Gilpin fought
cording secretary, Mrs. F. R. Cal
The Rev. Leo C. Brown, SJ.,
leadership training the town to attend the raising o f under (Jol. McKee in Texas. Early
olui
houn, and treasurer, Mrs. T. E. acting as chairman, introduced day volunteer
conference
sponsored
by the Vol the Stars and Stripes at his home in 1864 McKee agp'eed with James,
Best.
Father Flanagan and Robert MaMembers o f the new board of gor and Grogan Bailey, students, unteer Placement bureau of the in West Denver. So many came, n ow 'a captain o f a company of
directors are Mrs. J. E. Holder, who welcomed the Archbishop to Council o f the Social Agencies. the secessionists realized thab they 50 hard riding and adventurous
It was announced that other con had lost the first round, but their irregulars, that the time was pro
Mrs. Tom Egan, Mrs. Eudochia Regis.
ferences for the development of work continued in signing up pitious for the long-planned at
Bell Smith, Mrs. R. M. Burlin
In behalf of the students of leaders will be held preparatory to sympathizers who understood they tack on Colorado and revenge,
game, Mrs. W. E. Mogan, Mrs. T.
R. Thom, Mrs. William Bock, and Regis college Magor, a senior and the broad program o f war work to would be furnished arms when the which was to take the form o f de
graduate of Annunciation high be outlined by the NCCW convea hour was ripe to strike.
stroying Denver. He gave Rey
Mrs. John Zarit.
nolds a pass through Belknap in
The guild will sponsor a benefit school, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 , W. tion in Hollywood, Fla., April 18
William
Gilpin,
first
govemiw
of
card party on April 27. Mrs. Tom Magor, 3794 Franklin street, 20. The Aid society, upon pay Colorado territory, arrived May Northern Texas and the company
lauded
the
Archbishop
for
his
Egan is in charge o f arrange
ment o f ?10, renewed its member 29. The situation was tense. Gil set out. The captain was convinced
ALFRED S. PROCTER. Prea.
fight in behalf of Catholic educa ship in the NCCW
ments.
pin, aware o f the Confederate enough m in#s and Southern sym
B. H. BROOKS, Mgr.
tion
in
face
o
f
the
growing
move'
At the close o f the business
menace from Texas through New pathizers would flock to his force
Mrs.
J.
J.
McDonald,
president
M.41N 5394
meeting. Sister M. Benedicts ment against religiously centered of the Aid, attended the educa Mexico, and the value o f the to overthrow any opposition, and
1647 Arapahoe Si.
thanked Mrs. Burlingame, the re education.
tional conference o f the CPT West’s gold mines to the Union, his plan was to become a second
Regis high school’s students
tiring president, and all the other
started enlisting a full regiment Quantrell, over-running Southern
league March 24.
out-going officers for their splen were r e p r e s e n t e d by Grogan
of volunteers and opened recruit Colorado first, in imitation of the
One
layette
had
been
given
to
did work in the year. She also Bailey, a senior of Wilmington, 0.
ing offices. The secessionists, dreaded Kansas guerrilla, looting,
DO YOVR BIT NOW!
thanked the members of the g;uild Father Flanagan gave his first a case, reported Mrs. 0 . A. Moran. headed by a Texan named McKee, burning, and terrorizing while
talk as rector to the combined stu In addition to monthly checks, $2' organized and drilled an armed gathering to his force desperate
for their co-operation.
SEND
dent bodies of the college and high was given for an emergency call. force. Printed handbills were characters and fugitives from the
Mrs. P. W. Stauter read the secre
school in his welcoming speech
law as well as sincere and deter
tary’s report o f the previous meet posted on buildings in town, in the
mined Southerners waiting for the
camps,
and
along
the
roads,
desig
ing in the absence of Mrs. N. R.
TO THE BOYS IN SERVICE
opportunity to strike a blow for
Davis, and also read a statement of nating places where the highest
prices would be paid for all kinds the Confederacy.
Special
the treasurer.
Next week we will tell of raids,
of arms and for powder, lead, shot,
Eaiiter
Mrs. Hagrus, coiresponding sec and percussion caps. McKee told the holdup of the U. S. mail, and
‘
Box Agretary, said she had written in the his men rebel forces were coming the coming of war to a surprised
gortment
month four letters o f sympathy from Arkansas and Texas to take and unprepared Colorado.
DECORATED
and two of courtesy. The death of Colorado and then New Mexico,
Mrs. Lydia O’Hara was announced.
EGGS
The April meeting of the senior Three Masses had been offered for ^rrisoned by federal troops, hold
St. FraMcis Cafe
All Rose Bushes in our Garden Department are
with naaa
ing large stores o f munitions. The
Tabernacle society will be held the repose of her soul.
Mrs. plan was to acquire weapons be
Just
(k>od
Food
at
healthy field-grown shrubs that have had the best
April 10 instead of on the regular O’Hara made layettes for the Sa
lOc up
fore the almost empty treasury
Moderate Prices
meeting day, April 3, which is cred Heart Aid society.
of care. They’re North western-grown— acclimated
CkacaUte MankaalUv
WOMEN COOKS
Good Friday. Mrs. Harry M. Multo Ckilorado. Buy now while the selection is complete.
far
HAMBURGERS
RakkHs amt Ben_____
Mrs. Frank Young, who spent
' 411 14tli (at Treaont)
vihill, 222 Gaylord, will be the
Tber* ar« HAmborfcn aed Hamburffn
the winter in San Diego, Calif.,
TToder M anaffcntat of Jhnmy Short
Qiildren’a Easter BatkeU
hosteu.
The
meeting
will
begin
—Dim art tbt kisd you will apprteiata
told o f her impressions on a visit
—only frtah eut tnond bttf it tuad. at 2 p.m.
Garden Dept,—Fourth Floor
with triaaias*. incladUis chacalata.
to the Pacific coast.
Try them enet and yon'U bt back for
aanhaallaw rabbit and aW and T
The
Rev.
Richard
Hiester
of
m
ore.
Mrs.
Stauter,
chairman
of
ar
aaall cahirad candr •*(*.
Blessed Sacrament parish will be
all far_..........................
Know Coming
rangements for the Aid’s annual
RED
the guest speaker. Jack McHugh
benefit card party, announced the
OPEN EVENINGS AND BUNDATB
will render several piano numbers
W eather Changes
date
as
May
16,
the
regular
meet
(St.
Mary’
s
Academy)
(
) American Beauty— rosy crimson.
Miss Nellie Lennon, president of
431 17th St.
Denver, Colo.
“ America’s all-out defense can Be Tver awa waathar aiaa. Kaew what
the society, is attending the execu ing day o f the organization. The
(
) E. G. Hill— large maroon blm m s.
Op*rmU4 hr waU-kaawm
tive committee meeting o f the Na place will be decided later. There not be limited to armam«it; it tha waalhcr ar|U ha 24 ta 88 heera in
29 BROADWAY
Colortda RMtaorant OpvrsUr
will
be
a
gift
at
each
table
and
aSrance.
Oar
baromaterf
art
sneUion
(
) Gruss-an-Teplit— dark maroon.
must include spiritual prepara
tional Conference of Catholic
special awards.
Biadt to iniara ntaa tt acenraer at thla
tion, too, if victory is to Im ours,”
Charities.
(
) Red Radiance— bright rose red.
The attendance at the meeting the girls o f St. Mary’s academy altitade. Sawrtly atrled. Prietd r irk t
In a letter to the Very Rev. Mon
was
unusually
large
despite
stormy
(
)
Etoile de Holland— dark re<L
were
told
Wednesday
morning
in
signor John R. Mulroy, the Rev.
Henry Ford, formerly of Holy weather, and the social hour fol the Holy Hour conducted by the
Ghost parish, asked if the senior lowing the business session sug Rev. Arthur J. Lucy.
P IN K
The Holy Hour was attended by
Tabernacle society could give him gested somewhat an old-time
BE SU RE
(
) Editor McFarland— brilliant pink.
all the sodalists as a mark o f honor
a much-needed altar cloth and an meeting.
Mrs. Blanche Osbourne sang to the Blessed Mother on the Feast
alb. Father Ford, a former CCC
(
) Dame EliUUi Helen— glowing pink.
T o Ask for IM P E R IA L When lYou
camp chaplain, is familiar with the several Irish selections accom of the Annunciation, and in prep,
(
) Pink Radiance— rose pink.
aration for the Feast of the Sor
panied by Mrs. John Schilling.
w oA o f the society.
Order Coal
The thought o f St, Patrick’s day rowful Mother, the pfctronal feast
Through the generosity o f the
was
carried out in the refresh o f the sodality. Music was fur
Rev.
John
Moran
and
S
t
John’s
CLIM BIN G ROSES
5 1 4 Denham Bldg.
Phone KE. 5 3 5 8
Altar and Rosary society, the altar menu and appointments. Mrs. El nished by the freshman choir.
(
) Q im bing American Beauty— crimson red^
cloth was provided and the sewing mer Hanlin and Mrs. J. C. Hagus
group completed the alb in record were hostesses. Community sing Marionette Show
(
) Paul Scarlet— intense scarlet.
time. The articles were sent to ing o f “ Anld Lang Syne,” led by Slated April 11
W H Y GO DOW N T O W N ?
FREE
FREE
1514 ArapahiM
TAbor 2391
) Dorothy Perkins soft shell pink.
Father Ford in New York. He is Mrs. Osbourne and accompanied
Performances o f the Rufns
now a chaplain in the United States by Mrs. Schilling, closed the social
PHONE TOUR ORDER
Rose Marionettes will be pven in
army and is going on foreign serv hour
the Barnes auditorium April 11 at
Fresh
Roasted Coffee at
ice.
Mrs. E. M. Du Bois recited the 10 a.m. and at 2 p.m. Rufus and
At an executive meeting o f the opening prayer and Mrs. Agnes Margo Rose will personally appear
Reasonable
Prices
PMONE
society held recently in the Chan Wicks, the closing one.
■Ves«s
with tfteir company, and their 60
Quality TetM, Spices, Extracts,
cery office, it was decided to have
Supplementary prayers were o f  wooden actors. The classics, “ Rip
COR. 3 4S mmGtlPW
Etc.
the annual June tea. The hostesses fered for deceased members, i Van Winkle” and “ Snow White,"
for the tea and the committee in prayer to Our Lady, (Jueen of will be enacted under the auspices
Fresh Roasted Peanut Butter
**Where Denver Shops With Confidence?*
KE. 2111
Downtown Prieai at Your Doonlep
charge will be announced at thejPeace, and one to St. J ^ p h be^ of the Saimarac Players o f St.
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
next meeting.
'cause of its being his feast day.
Mary’s academy.
S1A.S1B Majwtli Bliit.

CHECKER
CABS

The local contest is sponsored by
Leyden - Chiles - Wickersham post
No. 1 of the American Legion and
by the Minute Men of the Denver
defense council’s speakers’ bureau.
Denver finals will be held Friday
evening.
,

H IB LA C k S YS TEM

Flower Collection
Slated Marcl B

FLOWERS
EASTER

The Bright Spot
Flower} Shop

GL A N D DISEASES

flQFF SCHROtPH)

Society Urged
To Continue Its
Salvage Work

Carson's

Hospital GuiM Has
Eleelioa of Offieors

Select Y ou r R ose Bushes;
ISow at the DeuYer

AWNINGS
THAT SATISFY
The DENVER

TenI & Awning Co.

Berg’ s Easter Gandy

Society to Have
Session April 10

39

5

5C

45* “ 3

Academy Girls
Have Holy Hour

15c„

GRAND C A FE

B w g’ s P i n Caidies

Im p eria l Coal Co.

W . S . SANDERSON
BRO.

i

V

*1*^

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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ADDRESS O F ARCHDISHOP HEARD
DY CPTL DELEGATES IN DENVER

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

F n l Phis l y e t O R E n o
For Golden Sale

h e ig h t s

to

' " " ' eh t

Telephone,'

KEystone

4205

Hoi; Faml; PTA
i9
Phis C d Party

stage
a p h il

(Loratto Haighta Collega)
lee-year o f the institution, have
“ A country o f homes founded treated by the seven Cathodic high
on bedrock principles of Chrls- school students were tolerance,
A sacred concert, driginally been erected near the entrance
(Holy Family Parish)
gate o f the college on South Fed
ti&nity cannot meet defeat.” patriotic responsibility, problems
Golden.— St. Joseph’s Altar and scheduled for March, will be given eral boulevard. ■ The signs were
A PTA card party will be given
These words were addressed by o f family and student life, and
on April 19 as one o f the LoArchbishop Urban J. Vehr to 300 postwar planning. Speakers aijd Rosary society met March 26 in retto Heights college golden ju prepared by students in the meth in tht school hall April 16. Mrs.
women in the Shirley-Saroy hotel the schools they represented were the home o f Mrs. Fred Clark, Sr., bilee events open to the public. ods in art class, including Mary J. W. Firestine will be chairman,
March 24. The occasion was the Robert Bums, Holy Family; Rob with Mrs. J. F. Wagenbach assist The concert, under the direction Elizabeth Eisenman, Tlelen Haddi- and the mothers of the 11th grade
luncheon of the deleggHs to the ert Koerber, Cathedral; Dan ing. Final reports were made on of the Rt. Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, can, Catherine O’Donnell, Peggy students will be hostesses.
Members of the Holy Family
fourth annual educational confer Brown, St. Francis’ ; Gerald Bar- plans for the baked food sale to V.G., will be presented in the col Nieters, Helen Dillinger, Adelaide
Kathaleen PTA attending the fourth annual
ence o f the Catholic Parent- bieri. Annunciation; Claire Mc- be held this Sunday in the rectory lege auditorium. The soloists will Semmeimann, a n d
educational conference of the
Teacher leag:ue of Denver. The Menamy, St. Mary’s academy; after both Masses. Parishioners be Mrs. John J. Sullivan, soprano, Shell.
Archbishop’s words summed up Virginia Spicer, St. Joseph’s, and are urged to extend their co and Mrs. Etienne Perenyi, con
Eleven new members o f the CPTL this week included Mmes.
the general theme o f the one-day Thomas Phelen, Regis.
operation.
tralto.
Duets will be sun|r by
Sharp Music club are Eleanor John Haggerty, H. E. Martin, Reno
Dant,
Virginia Duggan, Florence Givan, F. M. McEahern, T. J. DigVirginia
Bailey,
Frances
Wilson,
meeting. .
Installation was begun this
450 at Baiiness Setiioni
The Archbishop pointed out the
week o f new plate glass doors- in Martha Norris, and Barbara Mur Graveline, C a r o l i n e Haninger, nan,-Charles Lovelace, Ed Smith,
More than 450 delegates at
principles that must be safe
the vestibule o f the church. The phy, all sopranos, and Betty Diki- Ruth Hart, Beverley Kirk, Jo W. W. Ellis, S. M. Satterwhaite,
guarded in order that the home tended two business sessions, the doors will be finished in white tolia, Eileen Evert, and Jeanette sephine Salcetti, MaryaUna Schlof- Harry Hoag, John Toohy, Ann
might remain the sanctuary in second o f which was held in the oak to match the church furniture. Esponda, altos.
man, Betty Spehar, Rosemary Ahern, Robert Diehl, and Leslie
Kelly. Sister Francis Eileen and
which patriotism shines as a vir afternoon in the conference room
Featured will be choruses of Stowe, and Frances Wilson.
St.
Agnes’
circle
will
hold
the
of the hotel. Mrs. Thomas Mor
Sister Bridget of the Holy Family
tue.
the “ Stabat Mater” of Pergolesi,
March
meeting
in
the
home
of
rissey, president of the league,
faculty also were present; Sister
sung
by
a
chorus
o
f
more
than
60
Governor and Mayor Speak
presided over these sessions. Dele Mrs. Hugh Beers on Tuesday aft students under the direction of
Marie Clyde and Sister Rebecca
Brief addresses by Gov. Ralph gates from many o f the out-of- ernoon, March 21.
of
Loretto Heights college attended
Twelve
muSister Peter Joseph,
L. Carr and M ayor' Benjamin F. town parishes were present. The
Mrs. T, G. Garrison went to
as guests of the PTA of this parish.
Stapleton preceded the Arch delegation from the newly formed Pueblo on Sunday fo r the recep sicians from the Denver symphony
Robert Bums represented Holy
orchestra will play the oratorio
bishop’s address.
Family high school in the student
Pueblo diocesan league received tion given by the Catholic women numbers.
The highlight of the morning the congratulations of the entire of Pueblo in honor o f the Most
panel discussion.
Plans for carrying forward the
The chorus Include, the follow ing:
session, which began at 10 o’clock group.
The nutrition class of the PTA
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, On Tues Virginta Thieler. Jo«n O'Bryne. Shirley work o f the organization as an
was a panel discussion on “ Ameri'
Speakers for the ‘afternoon ses day, when the Catholic Parent- Horan, Josephine W .lih , Suzanne Bell, archdiocesan unit are being dis. will meet Monday, March 30, at
can Catholic High School Students
7:30 p.m.
Teacher league o f the archdiocese Betty Dikitolia, Angela Eisenman, Ruth
in a Nation at War.” Subjects sion included Gordon Nicholson, held its annual conference in Den Graher, Shirley Lewii, Mary Louise cussed in an executive board meet
The Red Cross sewing project
StepheniOB,
Martha
N orrii,
Fatricia ing o f the Council of Catholic
Denver FBI agent-in-charge; Eu
ver, Mrs. Garrison was a guest of Brin. Anna Hahn, Alicia Butler, Barbara Women Friday morning, March will be resumed after Easter. Mrs.
gene
Cervi,
office
of
emergency
Mass Is O ffered for
Bindel, liUry Katherine Jaeger, Adelaide
McEahern has requested that all
management; Assistant Chief C. honor at the luncheon.
Eileen Evert, Helen Ma 27, in the Catholic Daughters of
Pioneer Contractor 0. Bonnell, Denver fire depart Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnhardt Semmeimann,
honey, Kathryn Glore, Mary Louise Eick, America clubhouse. Plans also are finished garments be returned as
soon as possible.
Dorothy P opiih, Bernadette Costello,
Los Angeles.—A Requiem Mass ment, and Dr. Harry Gauss, Colo are the parents of a son, Everett Gloria
being considered for participation
Rose, Barbara Nieters, Betty
Lawrence, bom in St. Anthony’s Bader, de
was offered in Transfiguration rado General hospital.
in
the
NCCW
convention
to
be
Helen Dillinger, Margaret Reidy,
Nun Dies in 63rd Year
A Mass, offered by the Rev. hospital March 19. ^
M ary Taylor. Mary K. Downey, Margaret held in Hollywood, Fla.
church for Charles E. Crowley, 79,
Anne
Madden.
Mary C. Madden, Margaret
Hubert
Newell,
spiritual
director
pioneer engineer and contractor of
O f Her Religious Life
Mrs.
Thomas
Garrison,
Mrs.
Muntell-CIark Wedding Held
Lawrenson, Jean Roberts, Juliaone Tobin,
the Pacific Southwest, and for two of the league, was celebrated for
Latrobe, Pa.— Sister M. Aloysius
Frances Brovrn, Barbara Murphy, Jean Thomas Kerrigan, and Mrs. Clara
News
has
been
received
of
the
terms a member of the Los An the delegates in the Cathedral at marriage of Miss Peggy Ann Kelley, Mela Ortiz y Pino. Frances W il Courtney were among those from of the Sisters of Mercy died in the
son, Florence Graveline, Katherine Dean,
9 o’clock.
geles board of education.
Clark, youngest daughter of Mr. Beverly Kirk. Jeanette Esponda. Virginia the Denver area who attended a 63rd year of her religious life. She
and Mrs. Fred H. Clark, Sr., and Duggan. Betti Rose Nankeville. Gene reception for Bishop Joseph C. entered the Convent of Mercy in
vieve Cesario. Mary Ann Schlofmai*
Robert S. Munsell of Reno, Nev., Josephine Falaxe, Josephine Salcetti. Willging held in Pueblo Sunday, Pittsburgh in 1877 and made her
profession Jan. 6, 1880.
•4mong insurance companies licensed to transact business in formerly of Creede, The wedding Janet Richardson, Marie Jeffries, and March 22.
Colorado by the State Insurance Department are those printed below ceremony was performed March Virginia Bailey.
After the concert, there will be a
20 in Reno, where Miss Clark was
the headings o f these respective companies:
attending the University o f Ne tea, at which the hostesses will be
vada and was a member o f Pi the following alumnae officers and
Tht foD ow isf companiM repreaenUd
Th*. foUowtnc companlw represented
Beta Phi sorority, and where Mr, members o f the council: Chairman
*17
Munsell has been employed. After Mrs. William Kelty; vice president,
by
the ceremony, the young couple assisted by Mrs. J. F. Prinzing,
left by plane for New Orleans, La president; Mrs. Robert Keleher,
»
Mr. Munsell recently was made as secretary; Miss Geraldine Gray,
in s u r a n ’ c e a g e n c y
treasurer, and Mmes. E. L. Cur
sistant general manager o f
T<: Gm a Electric Bid*.
TA. 18*5
IIJO Seenrity Bid*.
KE. JS88
sulphur concern and will be sta ran, J. W. Creamer, N. J. O’Dea
tioned in Port Sulphur, La,, where and George V. Kelly, and Misses
the couple will make their home. Mary Nieters and Jewel McGov
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Both young people are well known em.
Synopsis o f SUtement for 19A1 a* ren
Synopslf o f Statement for 1941 as ren
in Golden. Miss Clark was an ac BANQUET TO DRAW
d e r^ to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Commercial Casualty Insurance Company Flrit American Fire Iniurance Company tive member o f her class in Golden OVER 100 ALUMNAE
New York. N. Y.
high school, from which she was
Asieta ..........
»4.696,859.95
The banquet April 18 will be at
^ i f l t l M ............ H __________ 8.880.997.17 L tabilitiea____________________ 1,854,899.14 graduated in 1941. Mr. Munsell tended by more than 100 alumnae
------------ __________ 1.000.000.00 C a p l U l ______________________ 1.000.000.00 is a graduate o f the Colorado
2,242,460.81
s S J i S Z Z I Z l . ------- ------ 1.660.671.36 S u r p lu s ..... ....................
school of mines and has been em from Colorado and neighboring
ployed by the Freeport Sulphur states
Tho ticket chairman, Mrs. Joseph J
rCopy o f Cortlflcate o f Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
company for some time.
Dooiing, is being assisted by Mmes. Leo
STATE OF COLOW DO
STATE OF COLORADO

M M ling Coidneled by

WoliMR’ sGoaneil Board

IIVSIJRAIVCE STATEMENTS

J. J. CELU

.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Comraiseloner of Inenranct
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commisaioner of
Inaurance, do hereby certify that the First
American Fire Insurance Company, a cor.
poration organised under the laws o f New
York, whose principal office is located at
New York City, in consideration of com
pliance with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby
authorised to transact the busineu set
forth in the provisions o f its Charter or
Articles o f Incorporation permitted by the
said laws,, until the last day of February
in the year o f our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver thie first day of March
A. D. 1942.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f Insurance.
Commissioner of Insurance.

^■(SEALf’

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopeis o f Statement for 1941 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Firemen’s Insurance Company of Newark.
New Jersey. Newark, N. J.
AmeU ......... .......... ....... — ..... *®S.««.428.06
L ia b llit ie a -------------------------C a p i t a l ____________________ 9,397.690.00
Surplus ____________________ 6,064,426.95

STATE OF COLORADO
Iniaranct Departoinit
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1941 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
The Ea*Ia Fire Company of New York
New York. N. Y.
Assets ..............................— ..... 82,624.887.61
L ia b ilitie s------------------------------ 871,644.79
C a p i t a l --------------------------------- 1,000,1X10.00
Surplus --------------------------------- 652,742.82

(Copy of Csrtiflcata of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commiasionsr of Insuranco
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that The Eagle
Fire Company o f New York, a corporation
organited under the laws of New York,
whose principal office is located at New
York City, in consideration of compliance
with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby auUtorixed to transact the business set forth
in the provisions o f its Charter or Articles
o f . Incorporation permitted by the said
laws, until the l u t day of Febniary in the
year o f our Lord one thousand nine hun.
dred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March
A. D. 1942.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f Insurance.
_____________ Commissioner o f Insurance.

(Copy of Certillcate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office.of Commissioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the Fire
men's Insurance Company of Newark. New
Jersey, a corporation organised under the
laws o f New Jersey, whose principal office
is located at Newark, in consideration of
compliance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby authorised to transact the business
set forth in the provisions of its Charter or
Articles o f Incorporation permitted by the
said laws, until the last day o f February
in the year o f our Ijord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to he affixed at the City and
County o f Denver thie first day of March
A. D. 1942.

(SEAL)

STATE OF COLORADO
Iniurance Department
,
Synopsis o f Statement for 1941 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Republic Insurance 0>mpany,
Dallas, Texas
Assets ________________
__4B.256,474.98
L iabilities_______________
4.673,162.26
Capital _____________________ 2,000.(K)0.00
Surplus ______________________ 2j583.S12.72
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuloner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the Re
public Insurance Company, a corporation
organized under the laws of Texas, whose
principal office is located at Dallas, in
consideration of compliance with the taws
o f Colorado, is hereby authorized to trans
act the business set forth in the provisions
of its Charter or Articles of Incorporation
permitted by the said laws, until the lu t
day o f February in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fortythree.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hsnd and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1942.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

I^ASLUND
TEXACO STATION
Speer Blvd. & Bannock
MARFAX GREASING
TIRE REPAIRING

Phone K£. 9851
Eye* Examined

ClatMa Fitted

HARRY M. LIJSTIG
OPTOMETRIST
Office Phone KE^ttone 3683
935 Fifteenth Srt.
OCULIST

-

PRESORIPTION8

FILLED

The Best in
Used
Furniture
ALSO NEW
C«ah or Credit
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet TabIe^ Dishes, Silver
ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4352
OPKM fBOM S A. K. TO S r . IL

The following companies repreunted

REED & CO.
G. A E. Bldg.

CH. 8678

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsi, o f Statement for 1941 ai rendered to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
American Indemnity Compsny,
Galveston, Texas
-------- ---------------- - ..... 85.091.701.92
Liabllitiea ---------------------------- 3,241.701.92
Lapital -----------------1,000.000.00
Surplus --------------------------------- 850,000.00

EASTER CARDS

CHILD’S
Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

711 16th St.
0 p p . Denver Dry

'

phone MAln 8487

D r. J. J, O ’N eil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

Bacon & Schramm

PATRONIZE

ROOFING

TA U G H E’ S B AK ER Y

AND

4051 Tejon St.
GR. 4969
Home Made Pastry— Cakes
Party Orders Solicited

ROOF REPAIRING
3230 Wainnt Sk
CH. 6563

THE PIKES PEAK FU EL CO.
Pike View Coal, No Soot or Oinkers

635 Curtis St.

Main 6181

Established Over 34 Years
CHANDLER - PINNACLE - WADGE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

American Furniture Co. Start Their

Services Scheduled
For Holy Week
Holy Week will be observed
with full solemnity in St. Joseph’s
parish as follows:
P»lm Sundxr — 8 •.m.. Low M x ii;
9:40, b len in * o f palms; 10, Hi*h Mass
and reading of the Passion.
Wednesday— 7:45 p.m.. Rosary, le r mon, and Benediction; Confessions followioff Aervleefl.
— Holy Commanion d iitnbuted every 15 m inotei from 6:16
5.**™**
M*Bi; proeeBiion of
the
Blessed
Seermment; 7:46
p.m.*
R oiery, sermon. "The Holy Eucharist:'^
Confessions.
Good Friday— 12 noon. Mass o f Pratantified, Stations o f the Cross, sermon,
veneration o f the cross. Confessions;
7 :46 p.m., musical selection, "The Seven
Last W ord s" (D u b o is); sermon on the
Passion: "Inflam m atus" (R ossin i), "Vide
Domine" (GounodTv veneration o f the
cross, Confessions.
Holy Saturday<-~7 a.m., blessinf of
new fire, Baptismal water, and Paschal
candle, and reading of the prophecies;
8 a.m., High M ass: 4:80 p.m., Confes*
sions: 7:80. Confessions.
Easter Sunday — 8 a.m., High Mass,
sermon; 10. Low Mass.

Boyle, E. L. Curran, George Cohn. J. L.
Creamer, William Kelty, Charles Cassidy
John MerkI, N. J. O’ Dea, Thomas Shancey. E. J. Lowery, Richard Cross, Robert
Kelher, snd J. P. Courtney, and Missea
Polly Gnlndon. Geraldine Gray, Peggy
Mahoney, and Mary O’ Byrne.

40 Hours' Beinf Held
The Forty Hours’ devotion
opened W e d n e s d a y morning,
March 26, and will come to a close
Friday, the Feast o f the Seven
Dolors, the patronal feast day o f
the Sisters o f Loretto.
This day is community day In
the jubilee program. Following the
ceremonies in Uie chapel, a jubilee
luncheon will be served, after
which there will be entertainment
in the auditorium.
At 6 o’clock a banquet will be
held in the guests’ dining-room,,
where a group o f the sisters will
give short addresses on the history
o f Loretto Heights ia the last half
century.

Dean Attending Conference
Sister Frances de Sales, college
dean, is in Chicago for an educa
tional conference.
A member of the senior class,
Rita Ellen Abegg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Abegg, 1343 Mil
waukee street, Denver, will assume
a post on the medical technology
staff o f St. Mary’s hospital, Kan
sas City, Mo., after her graduation,
Visitors to Loretto Heights re
cently have included Mother M.
Edwards, superior general; Sis
(St. Jamea’ Pariah)
ter M. Urban, member o f the gen
The schedule for Holy Week eral council and supervisor o f ele
services in St. James’ church is as mentary school education for the
follows:
congregation; S i s t e r Kathleen
On Palm Sunday palmi will be ble.iad Marie, secretary general, who is an
end di.tributed before the 8:80 M a n . alumna of Pancratia Hall, and Sis
They will be diitributed alio at the 10,
ter M; Olivette, former superior
11, and 12 o’clock M asse..
(lommunlon will be di.tributed on general.
Holy Thuridsy at 6:80. 7, and 7:80.
Two signs, announcing to the
There will be a High Mass at 8 o’clock,
which will be followed by a procession public that this is the golden jubi-

H ere is a story of m ag nificen t co-operation between
the A m e rica n Furniture Co. and the m anufacturers.

St. James lists
Next Week s Rites

with the Blessed Sacrament to the altar
W o sltion . Thursday evening there
will be a Holy Hour b^ in n in g at 7:46.
The Mass o f the Preianctified will be
said at 8 o'clock on Good Friday. There
will be SUtions o f the Cross, fallowed
by veneration o f the cross, at 8 o ’clock,
end again in the evening at 7:46. A
sermon will be included in the evening
services.
Holy Saturday ceremonies will begin
st 7 o'clock.
Confessions will be heard Wednesday
afternoon from 4 to 6, after evening
services
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Friday, and on Saturday from 8 to 6 and
from 7:80 to 9.

For our loyalty to m an y of the country's so u rc e s of
fine furniture— these m an u factu rers reciprocated in
providing us with special values to m oke this the
greatest valu e event of our entire history. T h ese spe
cial purchases and hundreds of items from our regu
lar stocks offer you on opportunity to fu r n is h y o u r
home a t the greatest savings of the year.

urge you to waste no time in seeing what our
44th Anniversary Sale event offers every home furm
isher.
We

Legion Acies
Slated Sunday
In C a th e d ra l

A record crowd is expected in the
Cathedral this Sunday afternoon,
when the Denver curia of tha Le
Flower Collection Sunday
gion of Mary holds its annual acies.
On Sunday, March 29, members Between 800 and 1,000 people are
of the Altar and Rosary society expected to attend. Many sisters
will r e c e i v e contributions for
from the various communities who
Easter flowers after every Mass.
are adjutorian members of the le
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Smith gion will be present.
were called to Kansas City, Mo.,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
last week following news of the
injury and subsequent death of attend this meeting and will ad
Mrs. Smith’s brother, Edward dress the group on the accomplish
ments of the past year. The
Doyle, in an automobile accident.
sermon of the afternoon will be
To Hear Dp. Harry Gam*
delivered by the Rev. Dr. D. A
The home nursing class of the Lqmieux, pastor of SL Catherine’s
Altar and Rosary society will hold church.
a meeting in, Mercy hospital, 1630
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
It was announced at the curia
Commissioner of Insurtnce. Filmore street, Monday, March 30, meeting in St. Joseph's hall, Wat
7:45
p.m.
Sixth and Galapago, Thursday eve
STATE OF COLORADO
Iniurance Department
Dr. Harry Gauss, instructo’r in ning, March 26, that Archbishop
^ o p e i i o f Statement for 1941 ai renmedicine of the University of Colo Vehr will be the celebrant o f Sol
"S S i
of Iniurance.
rado school of medicine, Colorado emn Benediction. The Rev. John B
Mllleri National Iniurance Company
Chicago, III.
training school for nurses of Den Schneider, O.P., spiritual director
Aueta ............................ ....... „..»7.569,469.54 ver General hospital, and author of of the legion in St. Dominic’s par
Liabilitlei ..........
5,213,515.78
Permanent Fund
1.000,000.00 Clinical Dietetics, will lecture on ish, will be deacon, and the Rev.
Surplui ...............
1,355,058.76 “ Nutrition in National Defense.” Matthias Blenkush of St. Francis
The lecture will treat the latest de Sales’ parish, subdeacon. The
(Copy o f Certificata of Authority)
trends on nutrition under the de Rev. Ralph A. Michaels, C.SS.R.,
STATE OF COLORADO
fense program.
of S t Joseph’s parish will be the
^ R n P I C A T E OF AUTHORITT
Onfee of Commissioner o f Insuranco
master of ceremonies.
All
the
Red
Cross
classes
in
home
I. Luke J. Kovsntugb. Commissioner of
After the service in the Cathe
Insurtnce, do hereby c e rtify -th a t the nursing sponsored by the Archdi
M illen National Insurance Company, a ocesan Council of Catholic Nurses dral, all the legionaries, both ac
joTOratlon organiied under the laws of are invited to attend.
tive and auxiliary, are invited to
Iilinoii. whose principal office is located at
Recent Baptisms in S t James’ the reading room of St. Paul’s
Chicago, in consideration of compliance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au« included Edward Bruce Egloff, in chapel for a reception, sponsored
uorlzed to traniact the buiineu set forth fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward by the Praesidium of Our Lady of
in the provliloni o f ita Charter or Article,
o f Incorporation permitted by the u id Theodore Egloff, 1339 Xanthia; Grace.
taw., unUI the Ia.t day o f February in the Delia
Elizabeth Hogan, infant
The Denver curia is publishing a
year o f our Ixird one thouund nln. hun daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
pamphlet called The Legion of
dred and forty-three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here Ed Hogan and granddaughter of Mary— What Is It? It will be off
unto let my hand and e a u .^ the m i J of Mr. and Mrs, John Pfeiffer of the press shortly and may be se
my office to be affixed at tht City and Lubbock, Tex., and Joseph Tru
cured for a nominal fee. It is
County o f Denver thU flrat day o f March.
man Clark, infant son of Mr. and hoped that it will spread the cause
A. D. 1942.
Mrs. Truman Clark of 830 of the legion throughout the arch(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiiiloner of Inantsnoe..■Monaco parkway.
dioceae.

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
^^„S^TATE OF COLORADO
C p ilF I C A T E OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commiuloner of Iniurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiuloner of
iniurance. do hereby certify that the
American Indemnity Company, a corpora
tion organized under the lawi of Texai,
whole principal office ii located at Galveiton, in coniideration o f compliance with
the lawi o f Colorado, ii hereby authorized
to traniact the buiineii let forth in the
provuioni o f Ita Charter or Article, of
In » n »r a tio n ^rm itted by tae u id lawi,
until the_ lait day of February in the year
*ho“i»n d nine hundred
»nd forty-tnrev.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto let my hand and cauied the leal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of^ Denver thii fim day of March.

PICTURE FRAMING

Monday Morning March 30th the

MORGAN, LEIBMAN
& HICKEY

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commiuloner o f Insurance
I Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify
‘ h ' Commercial Casualty Insurance Company, a
corporation organised under the laws oi
New Jersey, whose principal office Is 1^
cated at Newark, in consideration o f com
pliance with the laws o f C olor^o. U her^
by authorised to transact the b u in a s set
forth in the provUions o f ***,
Articles o f Incorporation permitted by the
said laws, unUl the last day of February
in the year o f our Isord one thouaend nine
hundred and forty-three. ^
,
,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and cauaed the seal o f
my office to be affixed at the C i^ and
County o f Denver this first day o f March.

Thursday, March 26, 1942

EASY PAYIHENITS CAN BE ARRANGED TO MEET YOUR INDI
VIDUAL REquiREM Eivrs
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE

n
/

American Furniture Co.
*‘ The Store o f Many Friends**

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock

Thursday, March 26, 1942
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Home Economics— Defense
Glenwood Springs Schedule 21
For Holy Week Announced

R [G [|||[ 1ST

Ben Lombard of Denver Is
Named Abbey Cage Leader

*

Elected ’43 A bbey
Cage Captain

SCRAPS
to Beal the JA P S
Aluminum • Bran • IRON
Anything You Don’ t Need
CALL

Canon City. —- (Abbev School)
— Benny Lombard, popular junior
from Denver and former Holy
Family high athlete, was named
captain o f the 1943 Abbey basket-

dU at 7, followad by High M a n at S
o 'clock ; C onfaiilont afttrnoon and ovanlng;
Eattar Sunday, Low M anat at 7, S,
and » and High Matt at 10.
The choir will render tpacial mutio
8 and 10
dUtribution for the Tre Ora on Good Friday and
fo r the High M att on E atter: the Junior
H ass;
Wadnesday, choir will ting hymnt at tUa S o'clock
Matt on Eatter.
to St. A n
Men Receive Eueharitt

'I

I

ball squad by the Rev. Jerome
Healy, O.S.B., coach, early this
week.
Lombard transferred to Abbey
Palm Sunday, Massaa at
in November and immediately re
o'clock, with blcaainK and
ported for the basketball squad.
Grand Junction.— Twenty-eight
o f palms preceding the last
Through hard work and constant
Monday, ‘Tuesday, and
persons received their First Com
l U l LAWRENCE
.Masses at 7 :8 0 ;
improvement he jumped from the
I'm glad mother baket
munion at the 7 o’clock Mass on
Tuesday evenintr, novena
third
string
to
a
job
o
f
No.
1
re
Sunday. Following the Maas about
thony;
tu ch good cakes. She
serve, and then took over a regular
SHEARS.
KNIVES.
RAZORS.
The corporate Communion spon- 80 were served breakfast under the
Wednesday evening. Rosary, sermon,
SKATES. CLIPPERS. SURGICAL INand Benediction at 7 :1 0;
guard berth, which he held until
sored by the Knights of Columbus auspices o f the C. D. o f A. in S t
B T R U H E N T 8 S H A R P E N E D BY
1 Holy Thursday, Communion at 7 ;3
always uses Pikes Peak
the final game.
well attended. Practically Joseph’s school hall.
EXPERTS IN OUR
Hich Hass at 9, followed hy procession was
Bull-Bear
Gama
Slatad
Sunday
About 300 men and boys joined
to the repository; special devotions at every man in the parish received
"ELECTRIC GRINDING SHOP"
Cake Flour. So will I,
Sunday evening, March 29, the
7 :80 p.m.;
the Holy Eucharist. Father Clar the K. o f C. in corporate CornGood Friday, Tre Ore services beAbbey’s spring basketball grind
yinninK 'with Mass of the Presanetified ence Kessler celebrated the Mass. Communion on Sunday.
will come to an end as the return
The names of 78 boys who are
Breakfast was served in the
at noon,' followed by sermon. Stations
1628 Glenarm
Fort Collins.— Mrs. Margaret M. ing squadmen take on the senior
and veneration o f the cross;
Knights of Columbus hall after serving the country in various de
Oppoiita Paramount Theater
Holy Saturday, blessint of the Bap
McMillan,
vice
president
of
tte
members
of
this
year’s
team
partments have been inscribed on
0 . V . BRADY
ED NOLAN
tismal font, new fire, and Paschal can- Mass, Dr. August Zancanella acted
as toastmaster and presented a scroll in the vestibule of the Catholic Charities arid wife of the annual Bull-Bear game.
Charles
McMillan
of
the
McMil
For the past two weeks the un
Grand Knight Raymond Kamm, church.
lan Transfer and Storage Co., died dergraduates have been running
who introduced a number of new
Sodality Maata
unexpectedly Monday morning in through regular cage practice each
comers to the parish.
The junior sodality girls held her home. Death was attributed
William Carter o f Leadville, their meeting in the home of..Miss to coronary thrombosis. Mrs. Me evening. Besides improving their
shooting and passing, they have
state deputy of the Knights of Co Angela Simmonetti, Miss Freida
Millan was well known for her been practicing new set plays to
Alamosa. — The mission given lumbus, addressed the men on Phillips was assistant hostess. Miss activities in administering the be used next year. Tho 1943 team
in Sacred Heart church by Father Columbianism and the need of Evelyn Pirtz gave a paper on Catholic Charities, to which she will be built around Captain-Elect
Justin Smith, C.P., o f Des Moines, Catholic Action.
the Blessed Virgin. The vice devoted many hours of service.
Benny Lombard and Chris Holden,
John Kimble was chairman of prefect. Miss Wilma Mulvihill, had
la., closed with the Papal blessing
She is survived by her husband, both letterwinners at ^ e guard
arrangements. The breakfast was charge of'the meeting. The senior
Sunday, March 22.
l i r e ROC
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Jen post; six-foot .Tommy Berberich,
The number of parishioners in prepared and served by the C. D. -sodality met with Miss Mary nings; three sons, Charles Wil sophomore center, and two hust
of
A.
with
Mrs.
N.
H.
Schauster
as
Louise Giblin. Miss Joan Dean liam of Fort Collins, Chester Don ling forwards, Pete Arambel, a
attendance increased on succeed
ijave a reading, “ Four Years of ald of Raton, N. Mex., and Law soph, and brother of this year’s
ing evenings until at the final chairman.
Nazi Torture,” by Ernst Winkler, rence of Fort Collins; twin grand captain. Squeak Arambel, and
exercise on Sunday the capacity
Party Is Success
o f the church was taxed.
The party sponsored by the C. At these meetings the Very Rev. children, Marjorie Rutlo and Mar Freshman Bill Costigan, the first
As a result of the mission there D. of A. and the Altar and Rosary Nicholas Bertrand explained the garet Dora McMillan; two sisters, yearling in the history o f the
DINE and DANCE
has been a marked increase in the society on March 17 was a suc Bishop’s coat of arms.
Mrs. Lorraine Richards of Los Abbey to play as a regular on the
Louis C. Creel, son of Mrs.
NITE OWL
number of young people who have cess. The special prizes were
Angeles a n d M r s . Elizabeth varsity cage team.
been making the Stations of the awarded to Mrs. Emil Shrubach, Winifred Creel of 625 Chipeta, O’Brien of Seattle, Wash.; two . For the Bulls, the following
A nita clnb without nits club prices.
Cross in the afternoon.
Joan Alexander, and Ronald Ma has been promoted to the rank o f brothers. Jack Jennings of Hunt eight senior cagers will see
Featuring; Jimmy’s Swinyaters Orsergeant He enlisted in the army
ehsstra.
Phone Sail. 81. S90 S.
honey.
ington Park, Calif., and William action: S ^ ea k Arambel, Charley
in November o f 1940 and is sta
Cols. Bird.
Stewart, Ted Cranford, Ted Es
Mrs.
M.
J.
Smyth
is
improving
Jenninga
of Los Angeles,
Long-Time Resident
pinosa, Jerry Wildgen. Phil Ken
after undergoing a major opera tioned in Lofey Field, Poncc;
The
Knights
of
Columbus
will
Puerto Rico.
ney, Earl McKenna, Alex Vondra,
O f Pueblo Is Dead tion.
receive
Holy
Communion
in
a
body
Glen and Gill Manchester were
and Ray Mestas.
John Quigley and Arthur Blanc
at
the
7:30
Mass
this
Sunday.
Pueblo.— John Prijatel died in
the guests o f honor at a co-opera
Faculty, Student Teams Split
Pioneer Dies at 74
a hospital. He lived at 1000^ S. left March 19 for Denver, where tive family dinner Sunday in the
The faculty and student teams
Mrs. Laura Callopy, 74, a pioneer
Santa Fe and had been a resident they were inducted into the army. home of their sister, Mrs. Oliver
Sootiest, make* «
of Pueblo 40 years. He was a John is the son of Mr. and Mrs Tebedo, 880 N. Fifth street Both resident of the Harmony and Fort split even in basketball and softhot slow burning
ball
games
held
last
weeje.
On
member o f St. Mary’s church and C. M. Quigley o f Spring Valley boys are leaving soon to enter Collins communities, died in her
fire. Hi*Way ie
Thursday,
March
19,
the
faculty
and had been employed in the army service.
home at 238 N., Sherwood Sunday
SNPJ Orel lodge Np. 21.
an economical allThey have
took
a
36-32
game
from
the
stu
Mr. Prijatel is survived by six Denver ordnance plant. Mr. Blanc younger brother, Gerald, now after a long illness. Mrs, Callopy
weather fueL
children, Mrs. Anthony Golob, Al resided in Carbondale with his serving in the army air corps
was bom in 1868 in Norbome, Mo., dents in basketball, and on Sun
bert, and Edward Prijatel, all of mrents, Mr, and Mrs. Evans
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den day, March. 22, the students got
Dies in Sleep
Pueblo: three sons serving in the Blanc.
nis O’Connell. She lived in Nor- revenge by hanging a 16-14 softJoseph Boyce left March 21 for
army, Ralph Prijatel, San Fran
Carl L. Stranges, 77, for more borae until 1894, when she married ball defeat on the teachers.
cisco, Calif.; Paul Prijatel, Wil- Denver, where he enlisted in the than 30 years a merchant at 226 William Callopy and they moved
min^on, Calif., and Philip Prija navy. Joe had attended school in Pitkin avenue, passed away in his to the Harmony district, where Loretto Heights Grad
tel, Rockford, 111. He is also sur. Glenwood, making his home with sleep in Los Angeles. He was bom they lived until Mr, Callopy’s death
Is Engaged to Doctor
vived by a brother, Frank o f Sa- his aunt, Mrs. Ira Ralston, until in Italy 77 years ago and came to in 1920.
Benny Lombard (above), a jun
The. engagement of her daugh
lida, and four grandchildren of going to college in Grand Junc America when 20 years o f age
She is survived by her brother, ter, Mary Catherine, to Dr. J. M. ior, was named captain o f the 1943
tion.
Pueblo.
He is survived by a brother, Lee Dennis; three brothers-in-law, am Krebs o f St. Louis was announced
Abbey Beer baiketbaU team by the
Miss Dora Rapini, secretary of Stranges o f 917 S. 6th street, several nieces and nephews.
March 21 by Mrs. E. R. St. John
the Holy Cross forest office, will three nephews, Tony Stranges of
Net $40 for Missions
in Fort Lupton. Miss St. John is Rev, Jerome Healy, O.S.B., coach.
leave soon for Denver, where she the Manhattan c a f e ; M i k
The annual luncheon given by a graduate o f Loretto Heights col Lombard transferred from Holy
has accepted a position in the Stranges, and Amor Raso, all of pupils of St. Joseph’s school for lege and of St. Louis university, Family high, Denver, in November,
Patronlce These Firms.
regional forest office.
this city, and three nieces, Mrs, the missions netted $40.
where she is an instructor of 1941, and worked himself np to a Are C o-op era tin g With
Joseph Simmonetti, Mrs. Ben
Palms will be blessed and dis dietetics. Dr. Krebs is a graduate
Mri. Gallarnau Diet
Ventura, and Mrs. Mary Paonsa, tributed before the 10 o’clock Mass o f the St. Louis university medical first team berth after starting as a Paper.
THE HOUSE OF FINE SEA FOODS
Funeral services for Mrs. Nora also of Grand Junction
on Sunday.
third-string reserve.
school.
Gallarnau were held March 26 in
KE. 3208
1404 ISth Street
KE. 3209
Rosary services were held Sun
St. Stephen’s church with Father day evening in the Martini funeral
Kessler officiating. Mrs. GalLar- home. Final rites were held in St.
nau passed away in the home of Joseph’s church.
Father Ber
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Blue, trand officiated. Burial was in
near Carbondale. Besides Mrs, the Orchard Mesa cemetery.
Catsup — Relishes — Sweet Pickles ■— Chow-Chow
Blue, she is survived by a daugh
Sandwich Meats — Mince Meat— Sweet Cider — Jellies
Members o f the Western Slope
ter who resides in Chicago, two Shortwave Radio club gave a sur
brothers, M. J. McCarthy and Dan prise party Wednesday night for
McCarthy, and several nieces and Jesse Phenix, East Orchard Mesa,
Park Free
Sh<H) and Save
nephews. Burial was in Weaver who will leave soon for service
cemetery, Carbondale.
Listen
to
tho
Dime
Man
Daily
11
tSO
turn, on KFEL
with the United States marines.
Charles Patrick Daly, 13, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daly, 1219
Jumbo Crabs & Main
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
Grand avenue, suffered a dis
Lobsters • Clams
located knee cap Saturday after
FLOWERS
We
sre
now
in
our
new
enlsrged
BEADY TO SERVE
noon when he fell from a tree at
1002 Grand avenue.
location, next to the Wlrth BiFor Your Defense Buy At
Charles R. Osborn, son o f Mr.
Low Grocery, where our in
and Mrs, George R. Osborn, 1440
Large Assortment o f Potted
DISPENSE DROS.
Ute avenue, left Wednesday night
creased space and easy accessi
HOME PU B UC MARKET
Plants and Funeral Designs
for Ft. Bliss, El Paso, Tex. His
bility will enable us to serve you
Open 11 AM.
parents entertained at a farewell
Loretto Heights college has in dinner for him Wednesday eve
to 2 A.M.
i'en better than in the past.
vited the chairman, Sister M. Lil ning. Those present were Oliver
Thank
you for your patronage.
lians, and "the vice chairman. Sis Tebedo, Sr.; Walter Tebedo, Mr.
Start Yonr
ter M. Consuelo, to Loretto and Mrs. Arnold Tuerbom and
Delaware Shad with Uo*. lb. 50c
Heights college during the time daughter, Margie; Mr. and Mrs.
Without Roe, lb.................... 35c
Bl-Low Meat Mkt.
they are engaged in the work of Oliver Tebedo, Jr., and family; the
Serve Fresh Caught Fish now.
Florist
drawing up a teachers’ bulletin for host and hostess, and their sons,
Frozen when we have to.
social studies for use in the Arch George, Jr., and Harold Osborn.
1456 California
MA. 2279
diocese of Denver.
Pike,
Ib........................„.........35c
Parly Sueceaaful
The Rev. Hubert Newell, arch
Sea Baw Fillet, lb....... „_ ...6 0 c
TA. 2734
The card party sponsored by the
Salt Mackerel Fillet, ea.........l0c
d i o ce s a n s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f
altar boys was a success. At the
You*ve Tried the Rest Now Try the Best
Fancy Caponi, Ib..............-f.4 0 c
schools, has named members of the close of the evening prizes were
committee for the final work on
Broad Breast, Turkeys, lb.._.39c
awarded to those with high and
RIGHT NOW!
this project. They are as follows:
Springs and Pullets, lb.........35c
low
scores.
Refreshments
were
Chitntimn, S iit.r
M. LlllUna, St.
Special Fed Fryers, lb...........40c
___
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
served.
Glenwood Springs.— ^The Rev.
C. E. Kessler announces the fol>
lowing services for Holy Week in
St. Stephen’s church:

St. Vincent De Paul Sal
vage Bureau First
CH. 5503

Charities Leader
In Fort Collins
Taken by Death

Denver Barber Supply

Successful Mission
Is Held in Aiamosa

t

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

WHITE
ROCK

FISH [0

Ask for Lady Perkins’ Brand Products

H O M iP U B I -I C M A R K E T

P ER K M S -EP EN ET ER P IC K LE CO.

College Offers
Ik Facilities to
Bulletin Workers

FREDAS

DEFENSE

L E W I S F IS H S H O P

JERRY BREEN

EA S T ER HAMS

GARDEN

W E E SHOP B AK ER Y

T H E ROCKY MOUNTAIN S EED 00.
Denver
W W W W ‘ WW

LET YOUR BANK BOOK BE
YOUR GUIDE. . . .
You can buy chicka cheaper, but you can't
make aa much actual profit on them. Our»
come from teeted fiocka. They're healthy
and productive. That meant' more profit
for. you—and that's what counts. Order
now for early delivery.
FREE—CHICK COURSES
ON REQIJF^ST

THE COLORADO
HATCHERY
D fiftrer^ i Largest**
HEU R. SCOTT
1416-I4I8'U20 Larimer St.
V- Phone MAin 6767
DENVER, COLO.
Baby chicks. Blond-test^, U. S. Approved. When
hatched in the most modern oQuipment it truarant^ft strong, healthy chicks that live and pay.
• We have in our flocks by far more pedigre^
males than any hatchery in the Denver district.
This assures you the beat o f breeding. Mass pro*
duction in our 78.000 egg machines makes posaibli
these prices which are guaranteed on orders placed
____
immedialely. I,eghorns. AA. |8.S0; AAA, $9.95; R.O.P.
sired, $10.95; heavy
breeds, A A . $8.70; AAA, $9.80; R,0,P. sired, $10.80; heavy mixed, $7.65*.
5«xed chiefs alto, IS breeds. Write for literature. MA, 6767,
1416 LAl^MER
OPEN SUNDAY
DENVER
^
A A St

■ high school, Colorado S p rin g ,:
vie# chairman, Siatar M. Consuelo, ML
St. Gartrude'a academy, Boulder; cons u ito r ,: Sl.tar Loula Adelaide, Cathedral
high icbool, Denver; Sister Margaret
Mary, Assumption high achool, W elby;
Slater Mary Genevieve, ML 8L Seholaitica i academy, Canon C ity; Sister Ger
maine. St, Joseph', high achool. Denver;
Sister Hildallta. SL Mary's high school,
Walaenburg; Sistar Mary James. Annun
ciation high achool, Denver; Slater Mary
Emmelia, St. Francla .d« Sales’ high
school, Denver; Sister Mary Charline.
Holy
Family
high
achool,
Denvar;
Brother Adrian, Mullen home for boyi,
Fort Logan; Mr. Edward Vollmar. S.J.,
Regia high lehool, Denver.

^ G A R R E P A IR S ON

>^EASY TERMS
Wa'll pat yoar car in fin* ihapa now
• . yoa pay oaiity by w ttk or nontb.
^ N o n o r t fa f f on yoar ear. and oar only
ebarfo ia Vi of 1% por montb.

) f WELLS LITTLEnELD,Inc.
1714 Lincoln
CoBpUta

S p a ^ e td it a good wholetome meal
in itselL Just the food for Lent.
Appetizing and Nutritious. Can be
served in many tasty ways.

At All Qrocers—

'MACJlilOIII

MAin 1251
Aatamobilt Sarrica

The 19 members of the general
committee for the social studies
for the Archdbeese of Denver
hope to have the-work o f the se
lection o f textbooks for the fiv.Js
of ancient^ and medieval history,
modera history, world history,
American history, sociology, civics,
and economics ready for recom
mendation the first of April. This
committee consists o f the follow
ing members:

001

%

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

2 7 * lb.

THE ADDISON’S

FR ES H GROUHO (L E A H ) B E E F

T h e W eather

2 2 * lb.

M ay N ot Be

CHICAGO mflRKET

Like Florida

EAT H O T CROSS BUNS

Tea & Coffee S h o p ^
Home Public Market
A O in il
R o u M Csffaa
K RW RF
Dallelons Tas
Frash smi 8sltad Nst Masts
Scsndinsrisn Dalicsttsssn
Naw Location on Fruit Aisls

But Florida

FOOD
FOR

F^uit Brings
Y o u V ita m in s
From the

CALAVO’ S
FOR LENT

Balm y South

• ORANGES

FLDRIDA

• LEMONS
• CITRUS FRUITS

^ •

AIFALFA

DENVER FRUIT &
PRODUCE

K e iia t c r e d

J E S S S U PER

THE WESTERN SEED CO
DENVER, COLO.

CAKES _________

R A Y’ S C AFE
m s CALIFO R N U

29c
12c

PRDDUCE

CD.

Patronize Our Adwertisers
w

YELLOW LOAF

mflRKET

FRUIT

Quality Meats fo r Vitamins and W ork Energy

M EEKER
BALTIC
This strain is (ismous for hardiness
aod yield. Sate rtgiiared. Triple
ciesoed. Semples & full dea free.

CHICKEN LIVERS AND GIBLETS,
LOBSTER AND CRAB MEAT

FREEDOM

Chairman, Sister M. Lilliana. SL
Mary a high acbool. Colorado Spring*
end vice chairmen. Mr. Edward VoUmar.
S.J., R cgli high tehool, Dtnvor
The critics committee includee: An
cient and medieval history; Sister H
Lucretia,
Sieter Louie Adelaide. Mr!
.
Edward Vollmar. S.J.; Sister M. Con•uelo;
world h lito ry : Sieter
Margaret
Mary. Sister Mery Sylvia, Sieter Mary
Genevieve. Sister Edwin M ary; Ameri
can history: Slater Mery
Germaine,
Sister
Mary James, Sitter
Hildallta.
Sister
John Marie; sociology: Sister
Mary Emmelia, Sieter Mery Genevieve.
Mr, T. C. Donahue. S .J.; econom ics and
citixenship; Sister Mery Cbarline. S if
ter Mery Odelia, Brother Fella.
-w a

O n Meatless Days

YOUHG F A T STEW IHG HEHS

During Holy Week

HOT CROSS

u

_

BUNS

24c

PLAIN CAKE
DONUTS

__

•

dss.

13c

‘ YES! W e Have

SUGAR!”
W ntTH Bi-Loto

FOOD

CENTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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V IS IO N

F O R

D E F E N S E

THE CARE OF YOUR EYES NOW, AS A MEASURE OF NATIONAL DEFENSE AND OF NATIONAL SALVATION IS ESSENTIAL. DON’T
W AIT UNTIL YOU SUFFER FROM FAULTY
VISION. CALL US FOR A ETHICAL EYE EXAMINATION.

O p tO tltC tv is tS

for Every A%e
1550 California

Good Service

e /Q F X

GLASSES

IN D IVID VALLT

Right Prices
KEystona 7651
STYLED

REPAIRING - R EN T A LS
A ll Makes Typewriter Service
BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

i THEODORE
iHACKETHM.
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449>51 Kalmnath St.
Phone UAin 4006
A^

A A A 4A.)

Miles & Dryer
Printing Go.
Wheel Tickets for
Baaaars and Carnivals

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
1936-88 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8 , 6 3 4 9

QUALITY

SERVICE

H A R T FO R D -A LC O R N
M ortuary
KErstoat m e

6te E. Colfax

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAln 7171
Prempt. CsortssBi Sirrics
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

A L T A R B READ S
, SEW IN G

KEsrstone

MAIN U « (

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
„ M C e p V E C H IA R E LH (JIM LOw'3602 Mariposa atrect. Husband
o f Mrs. Rose Vecbiarelli, father of Henry,
Lueilie, Eugene, Marie, Aisunta, Frank
EJesnor, and Katherine Vecbiarelli: son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Vecbiarelli, and
brother o f Felix and William VechUrelli
and Mrs. Bambina Conti. Requiem Hass
was oltered Wednesday at 10 in Our
Lady o f Mt. Carmel church. W. P. Horan
A Son aervice.
THOMAS E. CAREY, 140$ Monroe
street. Husband o f Mrs. Mary A.,Carey,
father o f Mrs. Madeline Starr o f Wash
ington, D, C . and Lieut Eugene Carey,
0 . S. army. Requiem Mass was offered
M^onday at 9:30 in St. Philomena's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
•ervic€.
AMBROSE
D.
DEW AN,
Denver.
Father o f Miss Dorian Dawan and
brother o f Frank Dewan. Requiem Mess
offered Tuesday at 9:80 in S t
Philomena s church. Olingcr aervice.
ROXY OCHIATO, Boulder. Husband
o f Mrs. Sarah Ochialo, father of Mrs.
Wanda McGill of Boulder, brother of
Mike and Philip Ochiato, both of BoulderNick o f Denver, Mrs. Rose lacino. and
Mrs. Mary Mauro of Denver. Requiem
Hass was offered Monday at 10 in Our
p i Mt. Carmel church, interment
M t O livet
MARGUERITE
P R A U .0 L D.
788
Corona.
Requiem Haas was offered
Saturday at 8 in St. Joseph’ s ehurch.
Interment M t Olivet.
MAMIE SORRENTINO. 3620 Shoshone
street
Sister o f Joseph, Floyd, and
Pascal Sorrentino and Mrs. P. W.
Bradley.
Requiem H ast was offered
Wednesday at 10 in Our Lady of M t
Carmel ehurch. Interment Mt. O livet
MRS. HAZEL PHILPOTT
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday
at 10 in Blessed Sacrament church lor
Mri. Hasel Schwab P hilp ott 61, wife of
Dr. James A. P hilp ott who died in her
home, 2087 Ash street, after an illness
Io f several years.
A native o f Quincy, 111., she came to
Denver in 1912. She was graduated from
S t Joseph’s hospital school of nursing
in 1915. She and Dr. Philpott were mar
ried in 1917. When Dr. Philpott was
called to army duty in Camp Taylor, Ky.,
[and later in Camp Funston. Kans„ in the
first World war, aha accompanied him
to those posts.
Surviving, in addition to Dr. Philpott,
jars a ton, James A., Jr., a student in
the University o f Colorado; two daughIters, Sally, a student in Monticeilo col
lege, Godfrey, Dl., and Catharine of
Denver: a sister, Mrs. H. Dean Thomas
of Indianapolis, Ind., and a brother,
Alfred Schwab o f Quincy, HL
Olinger aervice.
'

The Living God, the thrilling
story o f the Passion and death of
Christ that for the past four years
has been broadcast bv the National
Broadcasting Co., this year will
be presented for the benefit of the
service men located in the Denver
area as a special Holy Week fea
ture of the USO club operated
by the National Catholic Commu
nity Service, The series of six
electrically transcribed radio pro
grams, which feature topnotch
Hollywood and professional stage
talent, will be produced over the
radio facilities of the USO-NCCS
clubhouse, E. 17th avenue and
Grant s t r e e t , on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday evenings of
Holy W e^ . Two sections of the
radio drama will be given each
evening from 6:30 to 7 o’clock.
The Living God was carried to
all the patients of Fitasimons hos
pital over a special amplifying sys
tem ’Thursday evening, March 26.
Paul F, Behe, director of toe
club, this week Issued an invitation
to all the service men in the Den
ver area to be present for this pro
duction o f the thrilling Holy Week
drama. It was brought to Denver
as a special service of the National
Council of Catholic Men,

Mother in Lo* Angelet
Father Kelly’s mother, Mrs.
Mary M. Kelly, now resides in Los
Angeles. His father, Andrew, de
ceased, was one of Denver’s well
known older residents. Other close
relatives o f the priest who are
Denver residents are Mrs. Ed
ward W. Connell, Mrs. Joseph C.
Hague, and Mrs. E. E. Nevans.
The Rev. Raymond Connell, SJ.,
who will be ordained in June, is
a cousin. Mrs. A. D. LaHines of
New York, the former Miss Eliza
beth Kelly of Denver, is Father
Kelly’s aunt.

Charities W orker in
Denver Jo in s S ta ff
Of Wisconsin Bureau

D rC H E S S

Miss Clare Sexton, formerly of
the child welfare department of
the Catholic Charities of Denver,
has joined the staff of the Catholic
Welfare bureau of the Diocese of
La Crosse. She has taken over the
district office in Wausau, Wise.,
and has supervision o f the work in
Marathon,
Wood,
and
Clark
counties.
Graduate of St. LouU U.
Miss Sexton had a year o f post
graduate work in Loyola uni
versity, Chicago, and has a Master
of Science degree in child welfare
from the S t Louis university
school of social work, St. Louis,
Mo. Before going to Wausau she
had experience in family welfare
and children’s work iij the Catholic
Charities in St. Louis, S t Paul,
New Orleans, and Denver.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PTA TO
Dr.
MEET ON MONDAY, MARCH 30
(Bleited Sacrament Parigh)
The PTA will meet Monday,
March 30, at 2 p.m. in the school
hall. An important council meet
ing of officers, committee chair
men, and room mothers will be
held at I p.m. Mrs. L. U. Wagner
of this parish •will be the speaker.
program will be presented by
the fifth grade pupils under the
direction of Sister Catherine Mary.
Twenty-seven members of the
PTA attended the CPTL confer
ence in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
March 24.

Salad Dressing
Duchess is an expert blending of costly ingredients.
Your first taste proves thaL But the reason Duchess is so
smooth is in the beating. It’s beaten in small bowls-—
carefully, a little at a time.

Try

Duchess
Salad Dressing
on your
Salad today!

William F*

One-Day Retreat
Planned Sunday
For Newmanites

will take place at 7, followed by High
Mata at approximately 8:80. The faith
ful may receive Holy Communion on
Holy Saturday only in M asi.
Confeiaione will be heard on Holy
Saturday from 8:80 to 6 and from 7:89
to *9. As many as possible should go
to Confession on Wednesday or Thurs
day evening, in order to reduce the
crosrd on Saturday. Confessions will also
be heard in all the Masses on Monday,
Tnesday, and Wednesday mornings of
Holy Week. The adult choir will furnish
the music on Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday evenings and the boys' choir will
sing\ on Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day mornings.

C. M owens
Requiem Will Be
Sung on Saturday

(BILL)

ROEMER
will be happy to give your Fur
Coat Selection his personal at
tention during Dupler’s RecordBreaking
SPRING SALE

The Catholic students of the
University of Denver are invited
to attend a day of recollection in
St. Louis’ church this Sunday a ft
ernoon, March 29. The confer
ences .will be given by the Rev.
John Clark, C.M., o f St. Thomas’
seminary.
The program will be as follows;
1:46 p.m., litany; 2, conference;
2:10, meditation; 2:20, Rosary;
2:30, conference; 2:45, medita
tion; 3, conference; 3:15, conse
cration to the Sacred Heart; 3 :20,
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.
.
y
Following tMere will be a meet
ing of the D. U. Newman club and
those present will be guests o f the
chaplain, the Very Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron, at a buffet sup'per.
REAL ESTATE
SPECIALIZINO m SOUTH DENVER
I f you wish to buy, loll, or trada
call PEari 4638.
Kimscy A Co.. 808 South Pearl

L E G A L N O fIG ES

A Requiem High Mass will be NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
sung in toe Blessed Sacrament ESTATE OF AQUILINA BOTTONE, DE
CEASED, NO. 66073.
JOHN H. COFFEY
church Saturday for Dr, Charles J. Notice la hereby given that on the 5th
THE SISTERS OF THE
John H. C olley, a reaident o f Danvar
Lowen, 55, prominent Catholic phy day of May, 1942, I will present to the
for 40 yeari, died in bis home. 644 8.
GOOD SHEPHERD
County Court of the City and County of
Grant atreet, W edneiday o l a heart
sician and surgeon, who died Denver, Colorado, my accounts for FINAL
ailment.
TELEPHONE PEARL l l t l
Ball Door Committee Named
SETTLEMENT of administration o f said
He wae born in Dixon, IlL, and apent
Thursday in SL Joseph’s hospital estate, when and where all persons In in
Joseph Rihn, chairman of the
hia childhood there. W hen he waa 16
That* attending were the Very Rev.
he went to Chicago, whara ha learned Harold V . Campbell, the Rev. Harley door committee for the Easter after a, heart attack in his home. terest may appear and object to them, if
the plaitcring trade.
The Rev. Richard Duffy of St. they so desire. B. C. HILLIARD, Jr..
Schmitt, the R ev. Richard Hiester, and
D O Y L E ’S
He wat married to H ill Emily R aiy Mmea, Jam'ea G. Simpaon, Alfred Rampe, Monday ball, April 6, in the Lin Mary’s -parish, Colorado Springs,
Administrator C. T. A.
in Milwaukee, Wise., in 1898. They Kert L.
Mayer, Thomaa Morriaaey, coln room of the Shirley-Savoy ho
lived in Chicago until 1002, whan they Leonard Swigart. Thomaa Hayes, Jr.; tel, will be assisted by James Bren brother-in-law of the deceased, will
PHARM ACY,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
came to Denver. Mrs. Coffey died the T. F. MermeL Edward ■Udry, James nan, Louis Dispense, Stephen P. offer the Mass.
ESTATE OF John Holxlnger, also known
following year.
Tb« ParticaUr Draggiat
Castels, Warren' Gilkison, L. E. WunschDr.
Lowen
was
stricken
Wednes
as
J.
H.
Milter, Deceased.
Keating,
Jr.;
Mark
J.
Felling,
Mr. Coffey wae a plastering contrac Edward McCabe, J r.; Joseph Craven,
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
No. 18950
tor until aeveral yeara ago, when ha re- Frank Thomson, D. G. Mulligan. F. A. James Austin, Harold F. Collins, day night as he climbed the stairs
Notice is hereby given that on the Uth
tired.
CE. 6187
FREE DEUVEBT
O’ Mara, P. S. Dolan, W . J. MeMenamy, Thomas E. Greene, James Crae- in his home and fell into his wife’s
day
of
March,
1942, letten testamentary
Surviving are hia daughter. Miss J. F. Hopper, James Buckley, Thomas
a were issued to the undersigned as Executrix
Katharine Coffey o f Denver; a brother, Fahey, Neven Kilpatrick, and John mer, Frank J. Hill, Milton W. Al arms. Mrs. Lowen suffered
Chria Coffey, and a aitter. Miss Lucy lacoponelli.
len, George McDevitt, Alfred H slight injury when she fell in o f the above named estate and all persons
claima against said estate are re
Coffey, both o f Dixon. III.
catching him. He was rushed to having
Rampe, and S. A. Riesenman.
The
Boy
Scouts
of
troop
145
are
quired to file them for allowance in the
Requiem Mass will be offered Saturday
For Good W orken
at 9 in St, Francit de Sales' church. Tiow_ spending much time in prep
The guest lists of those attend the hospital, where he died about County Court o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, within six months from
o f any type, permanent or odd Interment Mt. Olivet.
aration for the scout circus in the ing the Easter Monday ball should 3 a.m.
said date or laid claims will be forever
Born in New York city Feb. 8, barred.
job, call Employment Department
City auditorium on April 13 and be turned in to the publicity chair
MRS. M ARY E. HANSON
MATHILDA HOLZINGER,
Mrs. Mary E. Hanson, 96, a Denver 14._ The troop will go to the audi men not later than Monday eve 1887, Dr. Lowen received his medi
- Executrix.
pioneer Catholic resident, died Friday torium Wednesday, April 1, to ning, March 30.
cal degree from the Long Island
Bernard
E.
Engler, Attorney
KEvstone 6386
March 20. in her home, 1648
1665 Grant S t
Medical
college
and
practiced
practice
for
the
giant
drill.
On
716 Midland Savings Bldg,
I Emerson street, after a brief illness.
St. Rita’ s Circle Meets
about a year before coming to Den Denver, Colorado
She was born in Oxford. N. Y.. and Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock
SL Rita’s circle met Tuesday, ver in 1912. Two years later he
was educated there and in Mt. St. Vln- the scouts will leave on a hike to
cent’s school on the Hudson. When
March 24, in the home of Mrs. married Bernice “T. Duffy, who,
J. T . Upton Renovating
young woman she moved to Chicago and the Sullivan dam.. A meeting will
Henry Job with 20 members pres with three children, Charles J., Jr.;
I
Co.
waa married there to the late Edwin B be held Saturday night.
ent. Mmes. W. E. Egan, B. F. Robert H., and Ellen, survive. The
Hanson. In 1880 the couple came to
The
infant
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Carpet Cleaneti That Clean
Denver, where for many years Mr,
Dowell, Julia Jobe, and Wallace two sons are flying to Denver to
Hanson engaged in the proiduce business Mrs. John Frederick Schmelzer Hancock were guests.
PROMPT
attend the funeral. Charles, Jr.,
He died in 1912.
was baptized Sunday, March 22,
She attended the first Cathedral on with Donald Krieger Moore and
PERSONAL
Miss Maxine Hacfliger will en- is a bomber ferry pilot and Robert
Stout
atreet.
It
it
believed
that
she
was
REASONABLE
Theresa Burside as sponsors. Mr, tertain members of Our Lady of is a postgraduate student'of Yale
the oldest active member of the Cathedral
SERVICE
Schmelzer is stationed at Pearl Lourdes circle in her home on university. Mrs. Josephine C.
parish.
Lowen of the SL Rose residence,
When she was 90 years old she crossed harbor and Mrs. Schmelzer re Tuesday evening, March 31.
I
W. H. UPTON
the Pacific ocean for the second time turned
mother of the deceased, also sur
Man agar
from
there
after
the
Mrs.
H.
J.
von
Detten
was
host
to see her foster-grandchild and name
sake, Sister Mary Bonaventure, pro attack on Dec. 7.
ess to members of St. Anne’s circle vives him.
765 Tejon Strent
nounce her vows as a Franciscan Sister.
Charles Edward Colby, Jr., in in her home on Tuesday, March
When a member of St. Anthony’s
TAbor 5223
Sitter Bonaventure it still stationed in fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
24. Mrs. H. B. Maltby, Mrs. E. L. hospital staff. Dr. Lowen was in
Honolulu.
She was a member o f the Cathedral E. Colby, Sr., was baptized Sun Morgan, and Mrs. R. K. Gebhart strumental in establishing the ma
Altar and R oiary society, the Third day, with Mr. and Mrs. Carl were received as new members and ternity department of that insti
Order o f SL Francis, and waa the old Welch as sponsors.
Mrs. L. M. Dunham was a guest. tution. He served two terms as
est member o f the League of the Sacred
The solemn blessing of the palms Flower Collection Slated March 29 president of SL Joseph’s staff, of
Heart.
Surviving, in addition to Sister Bona and the liturgical procession will
\ h e following members of the which he was a member at toe time
venture, are two daughtera, Agnes H be held before the 10:45 Mass
Altar and Rosary society will take of his death. Of recent years, he
Hanson o f 1836 Emerson atreet, and
Mrs. R. H. Wentworth ol 926 S. Penn Sunday. With music by the boys’ up the collection after the Masses devoted virtually all his time to
sylvania street, and two grandchildren, choir, this will be the first solemn for flowers to be used in the Easter surgery and was a pioneer in the
Paul and Mary L. Wentworth, both of procession held in the parish.
development and perfection of
holidays:
Denver,
Lenten devotions will be held
Requiem Mats was offered Monday at
7— Mmei. J. J. ReUljTi J»ck McLmuff)*- chest surgery. He was also active
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Con Hn. W. J. McMenmmy, and Leonard J. in the promotion of a medical plan
9 in the Cathedral.
fessions will be heard Wednesday Swigert; 8— Mias Anne Birmingham and to care for persons in the lower
MRS. LYDIA O'HARA
afternoon and evening in prepara Mmes. John F. Vail. A. M. Campbell, income brackets.
Requiem Mass was offered Monday of
and J. Rohan: 9:80— Mmes. George
last week in the Cathedral for Mrs, tion for Holy Thursday and Easter Friend. H. Clennan, A. Hagerty. and
Horan’s mortuary is in charge of
Lydia O’ Hara, pioneer Denver Catholic, Sunday.
Mark J. Felling; 1 0 :4 5 ~ M m ei. Lonii
funeral arrangemeiHLs.
who died-at the age of 91.
On Holy Thuraday morning Holy Com Dispense, P. D. Walsh, G. M. Keyaer.
LHtU Girls’ Drttscs, Enbroldtrr.
Uonosramina. Yte.

Thursday, March 26, 1942
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music.
A Denver native, the Rev. Gerald
A. Kelly, SJ., a former student of
Cathedral and Regis high schools,
is one of the three members of
the editorial board of Review for
Religious, a new bi-monthly maga
zine published by the Jesuits of
St. Mary’s college, St. Marys,
Kans. The magazine made its
first appearance in January. The
other board members are the Rev.
Adam C. Ellis, S.J., and the Rev.
G. Augustine Ellard, SJ., both
professors in S t Mary’s.

ON ALL MAKES

4SS Uth STREET

Telephone,

Ballet Mistress, JS:J'7roL'’ S ^ ’; Radio Drama to
Je s u it, Denver Opera
where she collaborated with Bentler Stone in the-choreographj o f the
ballet to be presented between the operas, Pagliacei and Cavalleria
to be Riven April 27-29. Eiefore Miss Covillo became bal
N a tiv e , E d ito r Rustiema,
Given fo r
let director she was premiere danseuse o f the Denver Grand Opera Be
company, dancing in La Traviata, Somnambula, and Faust, and appear
as soloist in La Gioconda, Luda di Lammermoor, and Alda. The
Of New Magazine ing
Men in Service
ballet is light classical and uses the over-popular Strauss waliaes for its

S W IG E R T B R O S.
Better Vhion

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

JO D S W AN TED

LOOP M ARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Porehaaa of 60e or Moro at 1429 Lawroneo

SOLE§

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent iines of business.

H to ’a W oatn ’a, and ChlUna^i
Half 8«Ua

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
Loop

Marktt.

L aw m ea

Btraat IM .

Catholic Chanties

Far al|fve the ordinary me
morial, in beauty o f line and
rich ornament, the Paul Berg
Family Memorial is still sur
prisingly inexpensive. This is
made possible by the ad
vanced methods of production
and- the modern equipment
which the Cold Spring Granite
Company has at its command.

JA C Q D ES D R O T H E R S
Since 1902
2 8 E. 6th Ave.

TAbor 6 46 8

D E A U R S IN GENUINE COLO SPRING
CHANNELED

/P

a

VJV

S lo f by m o t eny lime sad u r eur /Ins
ojortm tn l c i 6raa<t/al mtnnmtnlt.

Mrs. O’Hara, according to M ri.
C. Hagut, was an active member of
the Tabernacle society and the Altar
and Rosary societies of Cathedral and
Holy Ghost parishes and was a' mem
ber o f St. Francis de Sales’ Altar aociety
when she was a member of that paHsb
years ago.
She wat best known for her work in
the C. D. o f A. sewing group. She was
a charter member of this circle, which
was formed in 1927. while Mrs. O’ Falfon
was grand regent and Mrs. Hagus vice
regent o f St. Rita’ a court.
For years layettes were supplied ’ Mrs.
Paula in Mexican welfare work for the
Denver deanery. Large classes o f first
eonimunicants were dressed in fitting
atttrs for this sacred event by the roam
bers o f this group.
After the group waa disbanded in 1989,
Mrs. O’Hara and the late Mrs. Loretto
Daugherty tupplied layettes for the
Sacred Heart A id. society. Mrs. O’Hara
also sewed for the Needlework guild sec
tion o f the Queen of Heaven Aid society.
Her latest work waa in the Red Cross
sewing circle, sponsored by the C. D.
o f A. study club. . The record kept by
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith abows 308 garmenta completed by Mrs. O’Hara.
Surviving are three sons. T. J. O’Hara
o f Denver, Henry O’Hara o f Omaha, and
Edwin O’ Hara o f Portland, Ore.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.

Mrs. Minnie Durocher
Leaves $38,570 Estate
An estate valued at $38,570 was
left by Mrs. Minnie Durocher, a
member of Cathedral parish, her
will filed in Denver county court
indicated. The estate, consisting
mainly o f personal property, was
left to her husband.

munion will be distributed at 6:80 and «nd J. Nesladek: 12— Mmes. Frank J.
7:16. The High Mass and procesiion will Hill, Thomaa E. Greene, Patrick S. Dolan,
take place at 8 o ’clock, followed by day and Mrs. W. GUkinson.
long adoration of the Blessed Sacra
St. Joseph’s circle met Friday,
ment, Evening devotions will begin at
7 :46,
March 20, in the home of Mrs. T.
The Mass o f the Fressnetified and L. Havlicek, with Mrs. J. J. Camp
veneration o f the cross will be held on
Good Friday at 9 o’clock. Station! of bell and Mrs. James Reitz as cothe Cross Good Friday afternoon at 8 hostesses. There were 28 members
and in the evening at 7:46 will be fol presenL Mrs. John Sutton was a
lowed by a m e d ^ tio n on the Passion guest.
of Our Savior. Cohfesslons will be heard
•ft^r the devotions on Friday evening.
Mrs. Frank Thomson and Mrs.
On Holy Saturday the blessing of the
Harry White entertained St. An
new, fire, the Paschal candle, the chant
ing of the "Exsultet.'* and the blessing thony’s circle March 19.
of the Easter water and Baptismal font
Mrs. Mary Healy is a patient in

Junior C. 0 . of A . lo
Have Council Mooting
Plans concerning toe activities
of the Junior Catholic Daughtera
of America for the coming month
will be discussed in toe April coun
cil meeting, to be held in the club
house April L at 7:30 p.m.
Troop 2 Has Social
Troop 2 held a social, with
Gladys Fahrig and Mary Martin
as hostesses, Monday, March 16.
Games were played, refreshments
were served, and prizes were
awarded to Dorothy Fisher, Erlehe
Phipps, and Betty Ellen OtL
The members of troop 9 are in
vited to attend a social in toe home
of Rose Ann O’Brien, 3354 Jo
sephine, at 2 p.m. March 28.

the business meeting- a question
box was conducted by Father
Hierter, spiritual director in the
parish. Miss Ella Horan gave a
Tom Flaherty’ s
resume pf Journey for Margaret,
Father Hiester will direct the
parish choir on Sunday afternoon
at 4 in the Cathedral at Bene
diction for the annual acies of toe
Legion of Mary. A social hour in
Where Friends Meet Friends
St. Paul’s chapel will follow the
service.
• FINE FOODS
Mmes. S. A. Riesenman, C. N.
• MIXED DRINKS
Mercy hospital.
Wilder, Carl Ott, and E. H. Brinsa
• BEER
• WINK
Mrs. A. F. Carbone entertained, entertained members of the Flan
members of SL Jude’s circle March agan Fans Wednesday, March 26.
20.
Guests were the Very Rev. John J.
5 69 E. Colfax
Mrs. George Pope is a patient Flanagan, S.J.; the Rev, J. P. Don
in SL Joseph’s hospital, where she nelly, SJ., and Mrs. Charles Crapo.
underwent an operation on Thurs
day.
EVERY SERVICE A LASTING
Little Flower circle members
TRIBUTE
met in the home of Mrs. C. Freiberger, with Mrs. John J". Haley
In an atmosphere of calm, well ordered
and Mrs. Bradley Lane as co
dignity and perfection we helpfully serve.
Every service la a beautiful lasting tribute.
hostesses.
This it iomething that cannot be roeaiored
Mrs. Walter Schwed was hostess
in terma..pf money or value. It is a uniform
part o f our servieea that Is not altered at
to members of the Barney Boost
any
time regardless o f who It is or what
ers, a Regis high school club, in
amount la spent,
her home Idonday, March 23. Mr.
Trafford Mahe^ SJ., and Mr. Ed
ward Vollmer, SJ., were guests.
Junior Tabernacle
members
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
were guests 'o f Mrs. Harold F.
1240
Acoma
T.Abor 1656
Collins and Miss Ella Horan on
Tuesday evening, March 24. After

COLONY GRILL

G EO. P. HAGKETHAL

C O LFA X

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

From th«Ir Callfanila Novnialo th.
Cliri.tlan Brothers send rod tan sapor*
wines. Tha Brothera malnUIn St.
M air’a Collego and other l e ^ l e
throBch the eale of tholr groat wine.

PABL’ S
KE. 6 171

Free Delivery

BRUNO’S FOR BETTER SEAFOODS AND POULTRY

Fries,
Roasting

Free
Delivery
TA. 1776

Chickens

Lobster*—
alive or cooked,
fhrimp, crabi,
oyiler* on the
half shell, etc.

h
BRUN05

THE PICK OF
THE SEA

PICK OF THE
FLOCK

LENTEN FOOD HEADQUARTERS

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay yon to raad ALL of tha following advartisomeata.

C A T H O L I C DAUOHTEHS’ HOME.
1772 Grant. PIsaiant home for girls.

PRINTING

PHOTOGRAPHS

399 Business Cards 81.26 and up. Wedding
Announcements 25 for 82.60 and up. Num
bered tickets of all kinds. RODGER’S, 611
14tb at.___________________________________

Andenon photos. 1296 15th St. at Law
rence. MAln 1378. Fred news cuts.

PAINTING ft DECORATING

FREE
ILLUSTRATED
FOLDER
ON
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SMART DECORATING. SEND POSTAL
TO 1971 YORK ST. OR PHONE EA.
Reconditioned
pianos, players, grands, 4592_______________________________________
organs (pipe and reed), orchestral inatruMONEY TO LOAN
ments. T. B. Walker, 236 Broadway. SP.

7864^_____________________________

DO YOU NEED M ONEY?

I WILL PURCHASE YOUR MORTGAGE
OR CONTRACT FOR SALE OF REAL
E. T, ESTATE. IF YOU NEED CASH, CALL,
OR SEE ME.

PAINTING & PAPERING
Painting and Papering ressonable.
Yeager, 87 W Maple. SPruec 2664.

FLOWERS
Artistic Funeral Sprays, Wreaths and de
signs. Flower, Vegetable, and Lawn Seeds.
Lieb’s, 2691 Quitman.

________ DRUG STORES
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Druggist
Pboa* SPruea 9688
799 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCH1N80M

T. E. GREENE
1643 Stout
TA. 6266
First Communion Pictures
Reasonable Prices

UNITED PHOTO
STUDIOS
1621 Curtis

TA- 8411
Oppesits Baurs

